
AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Current Topics of Josephism,whichbe dida greatdeal tocounteract. Healsonuutefoundations incertain"£ theGermanStates,andthelegalrecognition

of his institutein the AustrianEmpire wasattributedtohitlc)aboiui
and prayers— although, ashehad foretold,itdidnotoccur untiltorn*timeafterhis deaib. The generalestablishment,inihort,andeztea*
fiion of tbe Order aallparts of theworld,if it wasnot dixe&lydue
to theBlessed Cle aentHofbaaer. wasina great degree owingto hiapreparing the wa; for it. He is thereforeespecially deterringofth*reverence andgra itude of those whohareprofited,aasomanyinall
parts of tbe worl i, including our own colony, have done, by tha
devoted labours oi tbe sons of St.Alphonsui. ° '

Dom Boboo died at Turin onMonday January30.
The life of this great priest, long reputed asaint,
and veneratedassuch, isknown toour readers. We
havemore thanonce referredtoit in our columns,

andgiven full detailsconcerning it. Our readerswillrememberDom
Bosco's great workof gathering theneglectedboys of Turin together,
and carryingon their care and educationunder difficulties that none
buta saintcould hare overcome. When thepriest who met him at
the gatesof the townas, in companywithhis devotedmother,be wad
about toenter there withthe firm intentionof commencinghisunder-
taking,asked him how,since hehadno resources,he meant to ye
his reply was:

" f know nothing about it. Providence will provide/
And, as theevent proved,his confidence was well-founded. Provi-
dencedid make ample provision,but notuntil his faithandpatience
had been severely andrepeatedly tried. Itis almostamusing,not-
withstanding the deep pathos of the situation, to read of how Dom
Bosco and his boys were driven from onerefuge to another,haviDg
for a time,nootherplace of assembly thanunder theopen sky. Butthe
work waeone destinedtosucceed, and theholy founderhasdied,leav-
ingmore than 130 houses of his Order— thatof theSalesianFathers—

in which close upon 100,000 children are sheltered. There are
besides connected with them,in everypart of the world,workshops
and agricultural settlements. The Saint,ashe is reputed,died ashe
had lived. On thedaypreviousto his death,he occupied himselfstill
with his sons,calling them tohis bedside,andgiving themadvice and
exhortations for the future. Evenwhenhe was in the last agony he
raised his left hand,his right being paralysed, and blessed them.
Like Piuß IX,be died asthe Angelus was ringing, and the parting
"hange that appearedonhis face was asweetBmile, thatstill lingered
after death. Hisbody wasexposedin the churchof his Order,where
it was visited by crowds of people, many of them coming from
distantplaces,butnot even the intercessionof thePrincessClotilde,the
sister of theKing, could obtain from Signor Crispi permission for its
burial in the vaults of the church. DomBosco was looked uponasa
saint in bis life, and the impression that he had been so was
strengthenedin the minds of those whosaw the sweetemileupon the
face of his corpse as it lay exposed in the church,but the prayers of
his survivors, for the repose of his sonl have,nevertheless,beenasked
for. Dom MichaelBua, thepresentSuperior of the Order, has issued
acircular making this request, and explaining that his action wasin
accordance with the wish of Dom Bosco himself, who had been
alarmed at the many good things he heard reportedof him. "They
will think," he said," thatIdo not wantprayers, and will leaveme
in purgatory." But while the prayersoffered for a saint will not be
lost the charity which prompts them will also have its reward.
—Reqwetcat in Pace.

:hbdebate in whichMr.Gladstone's great■peeoh
publishedinonr last issue ocounedwasremarkable
inseveral respects. Mr.O'Brien, for example,had

anopportunity of contradictingLordSalisbury's recant statementat
Oxford with reg> rd to theadvicegiven byhtm atMitchellstownthat,
according tohisLordship,the tenantsshouldnot paytheir just debtt.
He showed.that he hadarrivedin theplace at acrisis whenevietioft*
wereaboutto be staid and thathe had done no more than wouldbe
doneby a man whoshould arrestthehandof anexecutionerifbothbe
and theexecutioner knewthat areprievewasonthepointofarriving*
Mr. O'Brien's great triumph,however,was that in which, face to face
with Mr. Balfour, he challenged allthatgentleman's statementswith
regard to his cosiuct inTullamoregaol,andexposedtheirfalsehood-
without leaving it possible for his calumniator to utterone wordin
reply.

—
The only attemptmade by theright honourablegentleman to

reply wasafterwards whenin his speechhe nrged that much harder
things hadbeen said ofhimby Mr. O'Brienin United Ireland, than
in theHouse. Hedidnot,however, show that UnitedIreland had
beenunjust in thepublicationof those things, andhe didshow that
hehad taken their publication very much to heart— thus making
evident the power of thepaper. Mr.O'Brien alsomade avery good
point when,in referring to the prosecutionof the editorsforpublish-
ing the reportsof the suppressedbranches of theLeague, he said the
right hon.gentleman might as well issue a proclamationforbiddiag
the sun toshine andthen go aboutsmashing the faces of allthe tin*
dialsbecause they recorded that luminary's motion. Another good
pointin thedebate wasmade by Mr. Morley, who represented the
Unionists as beating the Orange dramwith one hand whilewith tb«
other they slyly plucked Monsignor Persico by the sleeve. Perhaps
themeanest thing thathas taken place inParliamentalsooccurredi»
this debate,when Mr. Balfour repeatedthat thecharge of boycotting
broughtby bim againstMrs Dillon the mid-wife bad been true—
although he had refused togive MrsDillon anopportunity of proving
thathehadspokenfalsely and pleaded privilege when she had him
served witha writ. Another accusation of boycotting made by the
right hon.gentleman wagexposed by Mr. Parnell, who showed that a
boycotted woman whom the right hon.gentlemanrepresentedat ov«y
eighty yearsof age wasa stirring dame of fifty— somewhat givenIq
drink, and employed by a lady who kept a shop and public«houie
togo round to the shopsof thevillage whereshe resided,andget up
cases of boycotting against the shopkeepers. There was, in short, *
great deal in the debatereferredto,besides thegeneralbearing of the
speeches,that deservedattentionand which should not be withoutits
effect.

As Catholics in New Zealand take a particular
interestin theRedemptoristFathers-towhom many
of them owe agreat deal— they will be pleased to
read some details of the career of the Blessed
Clement Hofbauer,a member of the Order, whose

beatification lately formedoneof the ceremonies of thePope'sJubilee,
Clement Hofbauerbegan lifeas a baker's boy at Taswitz,in Moravia
He wasself-educated,studying hard when his day's work was done,
and qualifying himself thus for the great task of carrying on in other
countries the labour in Italy of St. Alphonsus,which he was after-
wards to perform. Hofbauer left hisnativecountry for Vienna, where
he worked for some time athis trade,and wasnoted for his profound
piety, buthe went after a time to Rome, and devoted himself to the
religious life. Itwas he who was destined to fulfil the prediction
of St. Alphonsus that, after his death,the congregation wouldspread
its wings, andextend itself all through the countries of theNorth.

—
When the Saint died in 1787 Hofbauer wasalready established at
Warsaw, wherehe laboured in the spirit of the Saint and with the
utmost success. He was,however, driven thence by the revolution
in 1808, and betook himself once more to Vienna, particularly dis.
.tinguiahing himselftherebyhie oppositiontothemischievousinfluences

The experiences of the "gaol-birds" have been
a topicof much interest. The gaol-birds,however
in this instancearenot creatures of thenight, bat

fowlsach as many flap their wings in the fall blaze of thesunaid
seemwell in keepingwith the light ofday. Mr. O'Briengotenough
toeat in Tnllamore and plenty ofmilk todrink,bat Mr.Cunningham
Graham inFentonvillewas continually hungry,and Mr.Barns w*§
kept from starvation by breadsurreptitously suppliedtohim in the
gaolchapelby other prisoners— while both these gaol-birds gotnoth*
ingbetter to drink than" skilly," whichMr. Graham says was some*
times very good,but Mr.Burns describes as alwaysexecrable. The
pies,bacon and eggß, with which the gentlemen last named were
regaled by a sympathising body of worHog-men,who met them on
their coming out, were keenly appreciated and eagerly devouredby
them. Mr. O'Brien, on principal, rejected the gaol olothei, ana
refused to takeexercisewith criminals or to perform menialferrim
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Mr. Buchanan has been returned by a majority of 46 for West
Edinburgh, which he hadresigned owing to his coming round to the
Irish policy of Mr. Gladstone, inopposition to whomhe waß elected
in 1886. The results of the polling show a gain in the liberal vote
since the last election of 901. Mr. Buchanan assigns to anti-coercion
the first placein the motives by which his victory was secured, bat
thinks that the harsh sentences recently passedon the crofters from
Aignish andClashmore hada good deal to say in the matter. Hi
acknowledgeshimself greatly indebted to the assistance of the Irish
members who took part in hiscanvas,particularly Mr.T.D.Sullivan,
whose visit to Edinburgh for thepurpose created quitea sensation.
The Tories on their side worked with all their might and main, and
brought everyman they could lay their hands on to thepolling booth.
This makes the victory all the more valuable and suggestive.

A victory for the Irish cause has also been gained at Dundee,
where Mr. Firth, a Gladatonite, has beaten toe Dissentient Liberal
General Daly. The majority was3639, largely made up of working-
men, who took a lively interest ia the contest, and wereactive in
registering their votes.

The election at West Edinburgh is looked on as particularly
significant. It is said to afford a certain proof tbat the upper
classes are changing their attitude towards Homo Rule, and
beginning to regard it with favour. The division in question com-
prises the aristocratic quarter of the city and is remarkable for the
high sum paid as income tax by its residents. The Scotsman,
Ireland's bitter enemy, is in despair and comforts itself with the
egregious mis-statement that by-elections do not prove the mind of
the country. The denial of a certainty, however, is a frequent
method, though apoor one,of comfort indulged inby the hopeless.

The Scotch deputationto the Holy Father on the occurrenceof
his jubilee wereheadedby the Archbishopsof EdinburghandGlasgow,
and the Marquisof Bute, eachof whom presentedan address. The
generalofferingof the country amounted to the handsome sum of
£2,700, and there were various offerings mada beside by communities
and individuals. His Holiness in replying manifested a strong
regard for Scotland, andexhorted her Catho ie peopleto hold fast to
the qualities that of oldhad justified her title of Daughter of the
Apostolic See.

As a result of the settlement of the strike among the miners at
Broxburn the local branchof the Irian NationalLeague, which the
unfortunate event had for a time dissolved, has been formed anew.
Itbids fair tomake good progress and do efficient work among the
poDulation. Tney havegiven ample proof of possessingthe charac-
teristics requisite for the success of such an organisation, that is
intelligence, resolution,and moderation,all of which weremanifested
iv their strike and its results.

ANDsomeddling andmalice arequalitiesof sanctity."But the plaintiff did not want money,"said Dr,
Fitchetton Friday last, addressing the jury in an
action for libel brought at Dunedin by Mrs.

D'Albedhyll,against Mr,Alfred Brunton,"but to clear herself, and
he was certain they would do that, and would teach Mr.Bruaton
thatameddlesomeandmalicious mancouldnot with impunity scatter
Blander in the way the defendanthad done." The jury responded to
the plea of the learned counsel by giving a verdict for the plaintiff
with the full amount of damages claimed. Brother Brunton, then,
has been condemned by twelve of his fellow citizens,and in open
court, as a meddlesome and malicious man, scattering scandal

—
although, fortunately, not with impunity. But Brother Branton is a
Mint. We have it on his own authority, and who should readhis
heartif not he himself? Malice andmeddliug and the scattering of
tcandal are, therefore, the characteristics of sanctity, at least as it is
known among select circles in Dunedin. The case was a miserable
one,in which the character of a womanat variance with herhusband
wasaesailedand an attackunjustly and scandalously made, as wesee;

upon her good name previous toher marriage. But it wasquite in
keeping with the Banctity of such a saint as Brother Bruntonand
distinctive of the class to whichhe belongs. He was notalone inhis
investigations,but,as it transpiredon the trial,h?d been countenanced
and assisted in themby such like-minded disciples as the Reverend
MorleyandNorth,andtheHonourable Thomas Dick. How versatile,by
the way,is ihe genius of the Honourable Thomas Dick, our time-
honoured Statesman, equally c pable a?ho is, for example, of sitting
in inquiry into the chastity of a woman in Dunedin, andof giving
assistance in the deliberations of a Ministry at Wellington. But
whetherare we to consider that th'3affairs of the Colony have been
brought down into the mud by <he presence of such men in the
Cabinet and the legislature or thatmatters of beggarly gosaip, and
of what, for want of a better word, we may call muck-snuffing, hive
been elevated to' the level of State affairs ? The condition of the
Colony will afforda palpableanswer. Th'i Colony hasevidentlybeen
a good deal in the hands of men capable only of degrading and
injuring it, andits conditian isprottv much what we might expect
it to be as a result of such an influer.ce as that of the Honourable
Thomas Dick, even old gossips who arc more or le9B respectable
after their kind, are not qualified toact as statesmen. As to Brother
Brunton,it is har '-ly worth while Lo waste much time withhim. His
action in the case referred to may be taken as amatter of course,
Chadband,as it will be remembered, was most ta«cr in his pursuitof
Lady Dedlock, and Brother Brunton occupiedas a muck-snuff jr was
appropriately engaged. But decent p ople should profit by this
exposure that has been made of sanctity in Dunedin. and learn to

Tales of ill-used tenants are so frequent that the sorrows of an
ill-used landlord may prove an interestingnovelty. In theDumfries
bankruptcy court the other day, the examination of a certain tenant
elicited the fact that having applied for leave to renounce his lease
ani biing refused he had sold off all his stock, allowed his laud tolie
idle,paid all his creditorsexcepthis landlord— andconducted himself
generally ina manuer that provedhim to be a candidate, but amost
unprofitable one, for eviction. Such a phenomenal course of action,
so contradictory to the generalstateof things, deservesto be recorded.
Well would itbe if all tenants wereinapositiontogo anddolikewise
should itsuit them.

A monument has been erected at LoudounKirk,Ayrshire, to the
memory of the Lady Piora Eastings. The lady referred to was the
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place a proper value upon the saints whoss especial characteristics
have been thus revealed to them.

Friday, April 20, JBBB

Scotch Notes.
Inconnection with the condition of the starving crofiera in Lewis, a
great effort has been made to prove that they were the victimsonlyof
their own tbriftlessness andobjectionable habits. Sir James Matueson,
it has been pointelout, wasa genuine philanthropist,who,if he did i
exactly purchase theisland for the sole benefit of the tenantry, made J
Herculean,devoted,and most expensive efforts for their relief. Mr. "
A. D. Provand, one of themembers for Glasgow, however,puts quite
a diffhreut face on the matter,and exhibits the late Sir James in
another light:

"
Sir James," he writes, "sunk nearly £100,000 in

attempting to reclaim pe.it bog to make it crowcrops and<n extract-
ing oil from peat. In the first case to let the land for rent,and in
the second tosell the oil at a profit,and theseIcall investments. Do
youcontetd they were not investments,but

'
benevolent

'enterprises
undertaken primarily for the benefit of thepeople of theLews,and
that Sir James intended to let theimproved land for less thanits
value, and tosell the oil at a loss ? So far from doing so he g"t the
best obtainable price for oil, and raised rents during his proprietor-
ship." We may, of course, understand tbat Sir James Matheson
wouldnot have been displeasedhadhis tenants managed to improve
their position by meansof his profitable investments. But tbat ia a
veiy different thing fr^m his making their interests paramount,as it
has been affirmed he did. The benevolence of a landlord
who undertakes works for his own sole benefit, is about as
laudable, from abenevolent point of view, as the thriftlessness and
idleness of people who are destituteand can find no means of earn-
ing a livelihoodareculpable. And such are the good qualitieson the
onepart, and the evil qualitieson the other, that are to be considered
in relation to the state of Lewis.

in bis cell. Mr.CunniDgham Graham, who, however, had had the
experience of twelve years on a ranche in Texas, wore the clothes
willingly, enjoyedTanning racea with the criminals, some of whom»
Andnotably acertain horse-thief— whominhis Texan dayshe might
hare taken part inhanging

—
ha considered very good fellows, doing

theirbest tokeep up his spirits,and scrubbed andewept inhis cell
aihe was required. Both Mr. O'Brienand Mr, Graham made a close
■tody of the Bible; theonepreferringand delighting in thebook of
Job,and the other being confirmed inhis preference of Ecclesiastes.
BatMr.Barns found the tracts supplied to him enough toconvert
the prison into a lunatic asylum. Mr. O'Brien wrote with a
Wooden Bkewer blackened in the fire, or else pricked his finger,
and wrote with his blood for ink,and lightened his long hours
of solitude by the mental composition of a novel or by
thinking over, county by county, every person and place he
bad seen in Ireland. Mr. Cunningham Graham fell back
tn his contemplationsin Texas. And a jolly place a ranche in Texas
mast be in which to spend twelve years. Mr. O'Brien, however,

persistsin bis declaration that be entered Tullamoie with the full
conviction thathe would nevercome out alive. Nor does he believe
thathe would,he says,had cot the Government been alarmedat the
commotion that wasmade. He accounts also for that increase in his
weightofwhichMr.Balfour speaks. The treatmentreceivedby him
atfirst, he says, reduced him from lOst. 71b. to9st. 61b. But then
beganthe disturbance outside the prison, and,ii consequence, the
treatment was alteredso that he recovered 9 lb. Mr. Hums, mean-
time, tells as that the whole time andenergy of the doctor in the
gaol hospitalis devoted to undoing the evil effects of the diet and
the treatment in the cells. Bat surely this is hardly a creditable
stateof things in a civilised country. On the whole, the effect of
the experiencesof the gaol-birds willnot be thatof lerrifying evil-
doersand driving them toamend their ways. The Governmenthave
donemuch tostrip theprison of its terrors, and, in making confine-
ment there anhonourable distinction rather than a shame. the> have
produced effectsvery different from those desired by them, it will
be necessary for the brave Mr. Balfour fully to carry out his original
design and killhis prisoners if he would doanything worth speaking
of, although, even then, it may be safely predicted, be would not
succeedinaccomplishing his final object.

2

MEDDLING AND
MALICE.



M.Benanstill goea frombad to worse, andgivesus thedisgusting
spectacle of an old man guilty of folly, frivolity, and indecency
which anexcusemightbe vainly looked for inyouthand inexperience.
Addressing some little time ago a meetingof theFrench Alliance, an
association formed for the spread of the French language in foreign
countries witha view to the increase there of French influence, he
excelled himself inblasphemy, andindecent wit. "Thepreservation
and propagation of tbe French lauguaga

"
he said, " were of high

importance to the general order of civilisation." But if the French
language bemadethemedium ofribalry,of irreverenceandblasphemy,
its spread mast do much to counteract the advance of
civilisation and throw the world back into barbarism.
A fine style, such as that which M. Kenan possesses, and,
of whichheUio insanelyconceited;is doubtlen initaelf anadvantage
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maid-of-honour' t<> Her Majesty the Queen, concerning whom adisastrous mistake caused much that was deplorable.

—
although

perhaps,eveiytbingtaken intoconsideration,the mattermay nothavebeen wholly withoutexcuse.

Captain Malcolm C.B.in lecturing recently on tbe defenceof theFirthofForth advocated theuse of frailcoasters armed with powerfulguns and mimned by volunteers. Mr.J*mes (Jorne, the Chairman of
the Leith Ship-Ownars Association, in commenting on the lecture,affirmed thathe had the best authority for stating the position ofBdinbuigh and Lei.h tobecompletely unfitt dfor defence. Nervouspeople willpossibly be made uncomfortable by the statement,but forthemajority alarm will comeonly witb the immediate peril. Andasfor that, time will tell.

According toBishop Dowden,speakingat ameetinginEdinburgh
a weekor two ago, the position and prospects of Anglicanism in
Scotland are not promising, His Lordship represented the wholeinstitution, from the episcopate down,as being in a struggling con-dition. If, nevertheless,there were any strength to developesuch a
condition mightb6wholesome,but takeninconnection withinherentweakness, and the certain germs of dissolution, it seems ominous
indeed.

Parisian Notes.

defence, he said, was that among a multitude of obscene publica-
tions it was natural to believe even an insufficient modification
creditable. It is to be feared that, without constant watchfulness
and perfect avoidance, under the circumstances, such a frame of
mind may become a matter of common occurrence in every walkof life.

The expulsionof the Augustinian Sisters from theHospital of
Charity whichhas now taken place wasamelancholy sigh. Itwas
carried out in the early morning so as to avoid ns much as possible
attracting public attention toa deed that, evenamong the enemies
of religion themselves,ia widely condemned. Sarly,however,as was
thehour, the invalidswereall assembled in the court yard to takean
affectionate leaveof the kind nurses to whom they owedso much
and of whose services they proved their appreciation by tbe
sincerity of their sorrow. Tbe employees of the institution were
also present,and the absence only of the doctors wasremarked. Butthisbad been intentionally brought about by the authorities who, to
avoid a demonstrationof which they were particularly afraid, had
altered thehour originally appointedfor an earlier one. Among the
Sistersexpelledwas one venerablelady whose age was eigbty«two,
and wboforfiity years had been in attendance on the sick. Th«
Superioressbad taken the kind precautionof sending her away some
days in advance lest the partingscene mightprove toomuch for her,
a similar scene at theHospitalof Beaujonhaving already resultedin
the death of a religious. The working men who passed by the
hospital while the expulsionwas in progress wereloudin their con-
demnation of it,andeven someof them who declared they had no
religious leanings pronouncedit thedeed of besotted wretchesonly.

M. Jules Ferry,in hpeaking the other eveningat abanquet of
the Associationof the Vosges, and claiming, in a manner that his
opponents havedenounced as impudent in theextreme, to cling to
Alsace with every fibre of his heart, uttered at lost,one sentence
that contains a valuable truth,andone that many peoplemight with
advantage take toheart.—" True patriotism," he said, "is composed
of union and patience."— This is a truth that Ireland f<r example,
has learned at la9t, and which bids fair to win the day for her.
France withher manifold divisions sorely needs to learnit.

The Catholic schools continue to give striding proof of their
superiority. At a competition ia modern languages, for instance,
heldihe other d-iy at Lille,» pupilof the ChristianBrothers took the
first prize. The other competitors werethe pupilsof secular schools.

A PUSS has beenmade by a report thatthe French consulate at Dam
aros bad been outraged by the forcible entry there of a pf<rty of
Turkish police,whose object was the arrest of a French subject

—
an

Algerire who hadcome there in the suite of Abel-el-Kader. Various
explanationshavebeen given. Itha" been Bta'ed, lor exanpie, that
the Turkish Governmeat never having recognised the French con-
quest of Algeria, theman arrpsted was looket uponby the authorities
asa Turkish subject. Ithas also been said thit the arrest was made
outside the precinctsof the consulate, that four Algerine criminals
were followed by the police

—
and tint three of them had taken

refuge in the consulate t'le one who lagged b^hiid being arrested.
The affair, however,although itis generally understood tobe of little
importanceinitself,and notlikely to aff ct the friendly relations of
the countries concerned,has caus.d a good dealof exctt-ment among
the Christian populationof Syria, wholookupon France as tne;r pro-
tectorand are alarmed at any symptom of disrespectshown towards
her. A joirtcommissionof enquiry has been appoin'edof whom the
French member is M.. Imbert, attached to the embassy at (Jo stati-
nople. This official who was on a visit to Paris has set out from
Marseilles on the errand referred to.

Here is a letterreceived a day or twoago from the master of the
GovernmentBcbool at Gastes,in the Landes :—":

— "
MonsieurBidonze,

—
1have thehonour of informing you that Ihave excluded from the
school for the space of three days your child, Bidouze (Jean) This
decision wascaused by tl c conduct of this pupil, who would say hig
prayers,although ( had formally interdicted this religious act in the
school. . . . Chataigne, teacher." The crime of this refactory
pupil is decidedly one that deserves to be recorded. Bat the con-
duct of the teacher shows us at what extremes France has already
arrived.

A report spreadabroad by the revolutionary papers and which
boastedin advance of an act almost of sacrilege has fortunately
received anauthoritative contradiction. It was said in connection
with the inauguration, atBouen, of amonument toJoanof Arc, that
her banner, in transmission from Orleans would be flauntedat Paris
onJuly 14, among theadornments of the revolutionary celebration.
The banneris one designed by Leonardo da Vinci and presented to
the town of Orleans by Francis 1.,anditis additionally preciousand
associated especially with the memory of the Pucelle by having
wovenupin the stuff of which itis made,some portions of tbe flag
under which she actually conduced her glorious undertaking. The
ceremony atRouen will takeplacebefore the festivitiesat Paris, and,
therefore, the banner cannot be submitted tothe disgracereferred to.
A commetnora'i ion of the deeds of Joan of Arc would indeed be
out of place among a people engaged in the celebration of a condi-
tion of things that would evoke herdetestation and horror.

M. Paul de Cassagnac throws oil on the flame now kindling
between France and Italy by writing a letter to Prince Napoleon
adjuring him to withdraw his younger son from the Italian army, in
which he is serviug. Thearmy inquestion,he says, is being organised
against France, is in the pay of Germany, and is generally ina fratri-
cidal condition with regard to the Fiench people. ANapoleon,under
thecircumstances, must carry hit* ewor ielsewhere. If Francedoes not
become embroiled with one or other of her neighbours the fault
will evidently not be thatof rasb tongues wagged by men who ought
tv know better and tohave more self-control. M.Jules Ferry is cer-
tainly right in making patienceenter into the character of the true
patriot.

Among the moreremarkablepilgrims toBorne for the celebration
of the Holy Father's Jubilee was a poor laundress from Lille, the
Widow cosyn. She set out from the Church of the Sacred Heart onMontmartre, in Paris,on September 25, andpursued her way at the
rateof fifteenmiles a day, She was withoutmoney, and foundmany
difficulties on the journey. Atone place in Prance she was treated
as a mad-woman, at another she narrowly escapedbeing arrested as a
vagabond, and she wascommonly refused assistance. The crossing
of MountCeniß on foot wasoneof the chief impediments she had to
surmount, and she describes it as must trying, the mud, snow, and
extreme cold almost making her despairof gfct ingany furtheronher
road,and threatening to make anend of her. On the Italianside of
theAlps, her ignoranceof the language added toher hardships. But
after all, she succeeded in her effort andreach- d Borne onNovember
29. Herhealth andstrength,however, had sufferedseverely,andher
attemptingto returnon foot was out of tne queßtioa. S^me chari-
tablepeople in the Eternalcity are interesting themselves on her
behalf, anditis expectedthat she will be sent home by rail. Herage
is 57.

The unhappy Louise Michelhas been severelywounded. She was
inattendance at an Anarchist meeting at Havre, and was holding
forthon her favourite topic— the glories of anarchy and atheism,—
whenone of the audience, a labouring man named Lucas, drew a
revolver and discharged twoof its chamber-* at her. Both bullets
tookeffect, one in her ear which it tore shockingly, -»nd the other in
her head. She bore the attack bravely and remained so quiet that
it was believed, for a moment she bad not been injured. As aproof,
however,that courage is uot a universal trait in the character of the
party to which Louise Michelbelongs, itmay be mentioned that the
presidentof themeeting, one M. Dumas,od hearing the shots, took
tohis heels andsought a safe place of refuge. The would-be assassin
has since written to his victimbeggicg for her intercession with the
judges andexplaining that his act had been committed in a moment
of madness, and without premeditation. Various opinionsprevail
among thp sect to which Louise Michel belongs as to the course
to be adopted l<y them in the matter;Bornegiving advice that, as
thirty-five thousand Communists bad not been spared, clemency
towards Lucasshould not be exhibited. This advice gives uaa hint,
moreover, as *to what may be expected in the future, should the
Communists and those whosympathise withthemever gam theupper
hand.

By the death of M. de Pene, whichhasrecently occurred, jour-
nalism has lost a member as honourable as he was brilliant. M.dePene, who was chief editorof the Ganlois,w*spolitically a lioy»list,
andinreligion a sincere Catholic. He was an author of somecon-
siderablenote, and.had writtenseveral romances which werehighly
spokenof. Unfortunately the spiritof the times had bien apparent
in the moral lone of one or other of his works, but thehumility
with which he received a rebuke addressed tohim on the subject,
and the ready promise he gave ofamendment,showed how the Chris-
tian qualities he possessed were able even toovercome a pride as
Btrong as thatof the successful writer. The excusehe urged,again,
it verysuggestive as to the evil of a depravedatmosphere. His only

3
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TTISITORS to OHRISTOHUROfI
y and those with engagements in the

City requiring the convenience and comfort
of -i horre

—
near the business centre,andin

the im ediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at Miss

Kbenan's ENNISKILLEN BOARDING-HOUSE, BarbadoesStreetSouth.
First-class accommodation for Families.

TJIRANK W. PETRE
Enoinkeb and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN
And 171 Hereford Street, Christchurch

Complete designs for Catholic Ohurohe*
finishedunder specialarrangements.

GRAINI GRAIN! GRAIN I

SAMUEL ~~O~RR & CO.,
Wool, Grain, & Produce Aoents,

SEED MERCHANTS,
Stafford Street, Dunedin

(Inthe Premises lately occupied by Messrs.
Murray, Roberts and Co.. and nearly

opposite Provincial Saleyards).
Consignments of Wool,Grain,Grass Seeds,

Chaff, SheepandRabbit Skins,Tallow,&.c, and
all Farmers' Produce received for sale on
commission in I'unedin, orshipped toLondon
or Australia if desired.
LOWEST CHARGES&PROMPTRETURNS

Have fur Sale all Farmers' requisites, viz.,
Woolpacks, ('ornsacks, Seaming and Binding
Twine, (lover and Turnip Seeds, Fencing
Materials,Guano, Sheep Dip,&c.

T J. DEVICE,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

Brandon tbket,

WELLINGTON.

Several Sums of MONEY TO LEND on
appiovedsecurity at CurrentRates

of Interest.

WP A T R I C X" Begs to inform his Customers and
the Public that he is now selling the very
best Christmas Beef, all fedon the Taieri.

Boiiir.g Beef from Idper lb;Roast Beef
from l£,l per lb. The Very Best of Lamb.
Prime Daiiy-fed Pork,SmokedHams& Bacon

Small goods ofevery description always on
hand.

W. PATRICK,
FamilyButcher,

200 Princes Street South.
THE PKINCE OF SUMMER DRINKS.

rpBE WHITE~CROSS BRAND
OF GINGER ALE

Now made by Thomp-on and Co., Dunedin,
carried off the ■'Gilbert Smith

"
Inter-

national Competition Medal
against seventy -

nine
compe itors in

Lonrioc
Consumers arr requested to compare with

other brands, and judge for themselves.
O'aution.— Askfor White Crossbrand. With-

out labelnot genuine.
THOMSON AND CO.,

Crawfordand Bond streets Dunedin;

THE DRAPERY AND QENERAL JMPORTING QO OF ]^ £ J^MTED
(Co-operative).

WHOLESALE AND FAMILY WAREHOUSES :HIGH ST., DUNEDIN, AND OASHEL ST., CHRISTOHOROH.
The only Wholesale Firmin the Colony who supply'thePublic direct with

DRAPERY, MEN'B AND BOYS' CIOTHING, CABPETS, BEDSTEADS, &o.
At ACTUAL WHOLESALE PRICES.

PACU tfCDOiio ODCniT \ large andincreasing trade inevery departmentof the D.1.C., notwithstanding the depressed timesUnuil VtnoUoUntilII "i through which weare nowpassing, is aproofbeyonddoubt thatthe Publichave given a verdictin favourof( cash Payments andasaving of from 25 to 30 per cent.

D. I. C,
HIGH STBEET, DUNEDIN, and OASHEL STREET, CHBISTOHUBOH.

SAVE TOUB MONEY
And Bnyfrom the

"DEEHITE" CASHJLf 00-OPEBATTVE STORE
191, George Street,Dnnedin, 191.

Every lineinstock thebest of itskind and
offered atprices that Defy Competition.

We make it a rale to let the Goods slide,
providedwe get the DIMES, at the smallest
poMible maigin. Come oneand all with theNEEDFUL,andseebow much youcan Saveon your weekly bills to meet other wants
with.

Daw Season's TEA of the nest lines, just
received.

We won'tquote fignres,but ask you to call.Youwillreturn pleased,as allournumerous
patronsassurens they are.

W. D. SUTHERLAND.

TO BLACKSMITHS, STATION-
HOLDERS, MINE MANAGERS,

STOREKEEPERS, and OTHERS.
The Undersigned havenow onhandaLarge* Stock of the famous A. A. Company'sDouble-

■creened Smithy ;also BruDner, Greymooth,
■nd Weetportfor the samepurpose. HOUSE-
HOLD COALS from thesame Mines at the
LowestPrices.

MARTIN, WATSON, & CO. (Ltd.),
Octagon and Stuart Street.

BALDWIN HOTEL,
Princes St., Dunedin.

JAMES DALY,
(Lateof the Shamrock Hotel)

Having taken the above Hotel,begs to in-
timate tohisfriends aDd thepublic generally
thathe is now preparedto afford themevery
accommodationat his new residence.

HCT AND COLD BATHS.
Twoof Allcock'e BilliardTableson the

Premises.
Night Porter in attendance.

T IM A RU.

fTiHE OLD BANK HOTEL.
Proprietor - " P. O'Mjleohan.

Centrally Situated.
Good Accommodation for Boarders and

Visitors. Suites of Rooms for Families.
TERMS MODERATE.

SpecialTerms for Parties and Families.
SPEIGHT'S Special BREW always on tap.

1FTIHE "SIRIUS" and « ORION
"

OPEN and CLOSE FIRE POKING
RANGES.- -

For burning Wood or Coal, fitted with
high or low pressure boiler.

Fretwork Tomb Bailings, and General
Castdngß.

H. E, SHACKLOCK,
BQVTUWP Fottkdut, Cbawfobd Street

DUNBDDJ

T COUSTON,
155 Princes Street South,

Plumber, Gasfitter, Tinsmith, Zinc-worker,
Bellhanger, etc.

LargeStock of Gasfittings on hand.
Prices Given for Fitting Pipes, Ice.

BURTON BROS.
Have Re-opened their Studio at

NUMBER FORTY-ONE, PRINCES
STREET,

For theProduction of
PORTRAITURE AT POPULAR PRICES—

Namely,
CARDS— FIVE SHILLINGS A DOZEN.

CABINETS— TEN SHILLINGS A
DOZEN.

For the first month of the New Prices
weshall request EverySitter (for( 'abinete)
to Accept half-a-dozanPhotographs ofsimilar
size (Cabinet) of New Zealand or South Sea
Island Scenery.

BURTON BROS.,
NumberForty.one Princes street.

f^ AND T. YOUNG,
Importers, Watchmakers and Jewellers,

80 Princes street ,Dunedin,
Have Just Landed, ex ship Dunedin, and

Suez Mail Steamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches; Gold and Silver
Jewellery; English, French and American
clocks;Silver andElectro-plated goods,etc.
selected by their Mr. George Young, from
the leading manufacturers in England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Young, from the fact of their
buying from the manufacturers direct,and
for cash,and havingnocommissionfi to pay
are in a position to supply the very best
quality of goods at pricesconsiderably lower
than thosewho purchasein themarkets here.

Note the address :—:
—

80, Princesstreet, Dunedin;Great North
Road,Tlmaru;and Thames street,Oamaru.

BARRETT'S HOTEL,
High& Manchester Street's,

CHRISTCHURUH.

This new and commodious Hotel occupies
amost central position in the best business
pait of the City,and is in close pr< ximiiy to
the Post Office, Railway Station,etc.

The Roomsbeing lofty,well-ventilat< d. and
subeibly furnished, itofffrsunrivalled accom-
modationtoFamilies, T< uristsand Travellers.

Those visiting Ohristchurch will find it to
theiradvantage toinquirefor the above Hotel.
Large and comfortably furnished Billiard
Room, with Two of Alcock's Prize Medal
Tables.

JOHN BARRETT.

jDUSB HOTEL, GERALDINE.
M. SPILLANEbegs to announce that he

has taken tl.e above well-appointed Hotel,
and desire tointimate 'ohisnumer usFriends
and the Public generally thatno expense will
be spared to ensure the Comfort of Visitors
thereto. A spaciousroom has been specially
fittedup for the convenience of Commercial
Travellers. Beer, Wines, and Spirits of the
Beet and Favourite Brands only kept in
stock, Good Stabling Accommodation,



The soldiers belonging to the garrison at Annecy have beenofficially forbiddenby the Prefect of Hnuie-tiavoie toenter the houseof the cm 6in whosepariah the bs-rracks of the town are situated.This is abtep inadvance for which the way was prepared some tim«»ro by ihe discharge of the chaplains attached to the barracks ofFiance,c.nd the Prefect in questionhas probably only precededby alittle other functionaliis of his class throughout the country. The-wisdom, however, of hrutalising the <»rmy by completely slumping outeveryremnant of religion there remains tobe proved. France may
jue ityet onmany abloody field.

A letter published from the Vicar ApostolicofNorthern Tonkin,
makeß itevident that theGovernment of the Republicare notincon-
Bistent but are acting in a like manner both at home andabroad.Mgr. Colomercomplainspiteously thatthe want of chaplainsattachedto themilitary hospitalsresultsin the death,ofmany soldierß deprived
of the consolations of religion. What makes the matter worse, he
Bays,is besides the absence of nuns as nurses. Thereare three suchhospitals in the vicariate, and all that the missionaries can do,
although they do not spaic themselves, is insufficient by far for the
demands made on them. The poor soldier frequently dies in desola-tion, desiring the religious succour itis impossible for him toreceive,
and the sympathising friend who would receive his last words andfulfil his last commissions. But the authorities are doing allthey can to wean the soldiers of every wish anddesire of thekind,and,if Rome wasnotbuilt in a day, as the saying is, it was finally
built after all. French soldiers in the long run will be broken in to
a dne detestation of religion, and that is all that is contemplated

—
coute gui coiite.

Those people whorefuse to believe that a Catholic priest can
know what true patriotism is shouldhaveheard the speechof Mgr
Freppel, delivered theother dayin the Chamberof Deputiesindefence
of the colonial policy of France France he said, had conquered
AnnamandTonkin and would notabandon them. A colonial policyhad been that of France at all the gre^t epochs of her history.
AnnamandTonkin especially wouldbe useful toher byenabling her
to penetrate into the interior of China, where Russia would enter
through Central Asia and England through Burmah. He denied
that the next war would cause the loss of the French possessions in
the further East. Let usbe strong,he said,on land and tea;letus
gain naval battles;let us gaincontinental battles. We shall keep
"ourcolonies. He finally appealed to the justice of theFrench causeas tee fullest assuranceof success.

Young France is decidedly advancing. Ithas not been unusual
for criminals of a hardened class to insult the magistrates before
whom theircasea were tried. We have now, however, an instance
in which a boy of fifteen has delivered himself as brazenlyas if he
were ending a long career of crime. The youth had appeaed from
thesentence of a lower court, and, on being askedby the judge why
be had done so,replied — "

To see if the Orleans judges are as beastly
anddoggish of those of VeDdome." So runs the world awaydown
the inclined plain on which France ia now placed, and where heyounggain fast upon the footstepsu£ the old and burdened. To what
endmust itall come at last1

The Bishop of Antbedon, in a letter to an author who had pie-
eented him witha life of Joan of Arc, speaks of the hopes withwhich the Catholics, and first of all the Bishops, of France look
forward tothe canonisation of the Maid. As in the fifteenth century,
he writes, the apparition of Jeanne d'Arc evaporated the huge
obstacles that lay in the way of the Frenchmonarchy, so also the
canonisation of this saintlyheroinemaywell mark theh< ur,humanly
unhopedfor, when, delivered from the tyranuicalyoke of therevolu-tion, our dear and glorious country shall resume her place in the
world byre-entering on the paths whichGodhas traced for her.

(By the author of
"Tyborne," "A PearlinDark Waters," etc.)

CHAPTERI.
MISS CHARLOTTE." GOOD morning, Mad.im tinouft. Have you any good chicoryf"" Cenamiy, M<td<*me B6dere. When didyou comeback t Areyou better?

"
"Yes, thankyon,muchbetter. Ireturned yesterday. And howareyou? You look worried. Isyour husband ill1""Oh, no; he seems to grow younger; if it werenot lor hit

woodenleghe wouldbe alwaysrunning about.""How is thesick lady you wereuneasy aboutf""Alas !she is dead,and lam so anxious about the children;they are in suchdifficulties."
"IndeedI""Yes,a relation of MadamDaubry claims her fortune."" What can youmeanf Childrenmust be their mother's heixs."'" Oh, but she was not really their mother; she was their father'ssecoud wife,but she loved themlike her ownchildren. Theirmother

died when Iwasnursing Miss Charlotte.""Oh,Isee. But why did not the step-mother leaveher fortuneto her children ?""
She did, indeed,butit seemsshe hadsomemistakeinher will;it is not valid, and a distant relation, ever bo rich himself, trie* tosnatch the inheritance frommy darlings. He willbring a lawsuit,

and the children will lose it. They will be ruined, andIlovethem
as if they weremv own. lam justsending my husband to find outthe last news. He is dressing." Then knocking at the wall,shecried,"Are yougoing to be all day gettingready 1

""Only a little blow with mycomb," answered astrong voice."and Iamready.""
A blow from yourcomb 1 IfLottie heard you,howshe would

laugh.""
If be misses the next omnibus he will be homeso late," shecontinued;" now then,is the blow with the comb over1""Iamcoming;lamcoming,' said the voice.And there appeared a tall stout old manina military cloak,with

a Greek cap on his head, enormous white moustashes, and a mostgood-humoured face.
Hehad just greeted Madame Beclere whenshe exclaimed:"Here is a visitor."
A carriage drew upat the door.
"It is she—it is she?

"
cried Monsieur and Madam Gnoufttogether, rustling forward.

Into the shop skipped a lorely girlof about twelve yearsold,
with long golden curls fallingonher shoulders."Good-day, my old Pouf," shecried. "Good-day,nurse.""Ob, Miss Charlotte," they said, gazing at her with alook otidolatry."Haveyou brought us goodnews, my darling ?

"
asked nurse."Nonewsatall; weare waiting, and that is whyIcame. Ican't waitpatiently. Ihave teased Jttaoul. IsaidIwouldgo to the

lawyers myself,and at last Itold Martha if she would let me have
the carriageIwouldcome to see you."

Poor Mr. Kaoul and M'ss Martha," said nurse." Yes, they worry themselves dreadfully. Martha is so wise,I
am worth nothing comparedto her.''" Oh, Miss Charlotte1

"
murmured Pouf."Ob—oh, indeed1 And who toldyou not tosay Lotte.youdetes»

table old Pouf ? Iwish to be called Lotte."" ButIdon't knowif ""Say Miss Lotte,Pouf," saidnurse, laughing."Oh, veryweil,butIcan'tsayLotte by itself; it would be aliberty, youare so tall, so tall."" Well,Imust be going.""Won't youmount with the coachman, and come to hear thenews1
"" Yes, do, Pouf. Ican't rest tillIhear," remarkedhis wife."
What aboutdinner, wife ?

"
"For shame, Pouf," cried Charlotte; "have younot alwaysaknife and fork ready at our house ? Come along this minute."So Pouf climbed on the coach-box. Lotte, after embracinghernurse, wasshut into the carriage,andoff itrolled.The carriage rolled at last into a large court-yard,and Lottesprang up the stairsand burst into an elegant drawing-room, whereshe found her sister Martha, a graceful, p nsive-louking girlof six*teen,sitting at her embroidery frame."Raoul not comeinyet?

"
she cried." No,Lotie "

"Itis a shame to keephim so long. Oh, here he is," as Baoulentered.
He was a youth of aboutnineteen,handsome and distinguished

looking, with a great dealof intellect inhis face.Lotte seizedhis hands, "
What do the lawyerssay ?

"
"They think weshall lose all."'"' What I—Monsieur Darbault persists ingoing to law,BaoulT"'Yes,Martha," said her brother,ina toneof deepdejection, aibe sank into a chair."

He may not succeed."Raoul shook his head."He wouldnever beginif he were not sure tosucceed. A battlebetweenanexperiencedman of business and three childrenis toounequal.""We haveno luck," cried Lotte,in a fury." When we werelittle things a fall at the Exchange ruinedus,andnow they won't leaveus poor dear mamma's fortune. We are

In an interview with a reporter of GalignanVs, M. Worth hasgiven someinteresting details of his great business. He says ladieswho are wisest leave the whole choice of their costumes to him
The Empress of Bussia, who, although extremely particular
and even whimsical in the matter, appears a perfect sage, merely
telegraphs,par escemple,"Send me a dinner-dress

"
M. Worth adds,thoughhardly inwurda complimentary to the feminine taste, thatthe reputationof his house is in this mariner sustained. As to the

time in whicha dress can be made;iv,varies. One wasmade on a
certain occasion for the EmpressEugenic in three hours and a half,
but it was not elaborate. On the other hand, girls worked day and
night for six weeks onacourt train for the coronationof the Impress
of ttnssia. The train cost a thousand pounds, and is to be preservedas a cariosity inthe StateMuseum. But what,it wouldbe interesting
toknow, is there tomark the resuli, to those poor girls 7 Does some
inscription in PereLachaiseor Montmartrerecord how one or other
of themincurred the illness of whica the died? There is, perhaps,
somethingbesides the curiosity of the matter to commemorate the
feat inquestion ? As to theprict spaid for dresses, they may amount
toanything. A Peruvian heiress, for instance, has paidas much as
£4800 for a gown

—
but the greater part by far wentfor the laces

with which it was trimmed. All the Hoyals and Imperialsof the
world patronise the establishment, with one. exception

—
therather

noiable one, nevertheless, of her Most Gracious Majesty Queen
Victoria. Is this toher Majesty's credit or her shame ? Everyone
will answer according to bis opinion. But,at least, nomonument
inP&reLashais*orMontmartreisdue to the exigenciesof thisroyal

Friday, April 20, 188{j JNEW ZEALAND fABLET.
lady,nor hasshe done anything towards giving another body to thefosse comvwne. Letus give to everyone, even to those whoarenotthe devilby any means, their due.

LATER ON.

bat the vice of the day is tomakeiteverything, and tosacrifice toitthe substance.'without whichitia notonly useless butmischievous. Itis amisfortune to the world when the supeificial cloak of wit orelepance canobtain a pleasedattention foremptiness or blasphemy orfilth. In themonths ofM. Renanandbis confreres itis tosuch a usethat the French language is nowemployed.

5
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THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF
GBNT.'S HATS AND CAPS GBNT.'s SCARVES AND TIES GENT.'S GLOVES AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENT.'S BRACES AND BELTS GENT.'S SHIRTS AND COLLARS. GBNT.'S TRAVELLING BaGS, &c,
To be seenat

F. L A U R E N S O N ' S,_
40 PRINCES STREET.

nOMINIOAN CONVENT, DUNEDIN,
SCHOOL FOR V UNG LADIES

Under the Patronageof His Lordship the Most Rev. Dr; MOBAN

The Course of Instructioncomprises:
—

An English Education in
GOOD AID VICE. all its branches, Latin,French, German and ItalianLanguages and

Literature,Music, Singing, Plain andFancy Work, Drawing,Paint
ing, etc.,etc.

When in Christchurch try>ndfind out theEstablishmentof TBRMS:Boarder8> &i0Per annum'Paid * -dvance
Day Pupils, £12 per annum, paidquarterly inadvance.rONARGAN AND LONARGAN. EXTRAS.■*"-" ______ Pianoforte Italian

Harp Paper Flower Making
It is situatedin CASHEL STREET WEST, andisimmediately

*"°* iam
U"ofShS.?0

"111*
posite the "Press

"NewspaperOffice. Drawing andPainting Laundress
German
<_r Noextracharge lor the ordinary Daily Lessonsin Drawing

and Singing. Boarders under Ten Years arenot charged extra for
They havea Variedand Useful Stock of Music.

DBAPERY, MILLINERY, UNDERCLOTHING,
'

NOTICE.
MANTLES,

-.n-ro .«-. "-,"~ -.-, -.-, ,».-.-. ,-.-.-, fpHE undermentionedgentlemenare appointed Agents forBOYS' AND MEN'S READY-MADECLOTHING. 1 this Journal j-. their r°Bpecfiver

°
Bpecfive districts :-

SHIRTS, TIES, HATS, &c. |f M.O'Bkien Invbecaboill„ J.M'Cobley Balclutha„ J.Gahdinbb Otatjtau

Kindly bear this Fact inMind, that NOWHERE else can you "o!Bahry ... ... Obepuki
get CHEAPER or BETTER GOODS, and that is because they Buy » B- Kelighfh Nightcaps.
»«Jflollf«rn«Btrn I JAMKB MtTKPHY LBBSTON.MidSell for CASHOnly. Mr.B.O'Connoe Chbistchttbch.

_-_-— „ B.HAMIL KUMARA.„ B.A. BTJKK GIiEYMOUTH.
I.ONARGAN AND LONAEOAN. » »; J__»^ ;;; ;;„ J. (JUOWLEY ROSS.

Me^irs. Wtjttakrk BboS . Wkllington.
Mr John conkoy Kangioka.

M. Mackay Clyde Quay, Wellington.
John i leaby MaxwellUoad, Blenheim

.NOW BIiING PUBLISHED.

THE LIKF, LETTERS AND POETRY OF POPE
LEO XIII.

C /-tATT*-irrA>:7 This new and enlargededition includes Sketches of the Livesof
ALLAN AND (iALLAWAY Cardinals McClobky and Gibbons. The work c .ntaius nearly 700

pagrs, printed fiom new type on toned paper, and includes Portraits
SOLICITORS of Cardinals McCloi-ky, Gibbons, Moran, Tascheran, Newaian,

Manning, and How.i\l; also the exterior andinterior views of St.
Jetty Stkeet Dttxkdin, Peter's, the Ecumenical Couucil, Home etc. This book is handsomely

bound in eatdinal red Belgiancloth, fully gilt throughout. A hand-
Have Sections for Sale in South Dunedin on Easy Term*, nn-i |om<-. S'epl P<» traitof the preset Pope, 22 x26 inches, suitable for

framing accompanies e.ich copy. Ihis ne w Catholic woik is sold by
Money to Lend tobuild thereon. Sulscuption Only, andcauriot be hadat any book

BAi.'RETT'S HOTEL
LAMRTON QUAY,

WELLINGTON.
C.O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.
(Late of the .Supreme Court Hotel, DunediD.)

Begs to inform his numerous friends and
the public generally that be has taken the
above Hotel. It is centrally situated, has
bec-n recently built, and is well furnished.
Hot,Cold, andShower Baths. Good Accom-
modation for visitors andBoarders. Charges
moderate. Spacious HandballCurtattached

Ounedin XXXX Ale always onTap.
Cl.C1. O'PRISCOiJ, Pronrietor

VR £■;T IAN BLINDS
VENETIAN BLINDS

At Moderate Prices.

PATBRSON BURK k CO.,
Stuart St.

(Opposite St. Paul's O-iich.)

THE UNITED FRIENDLY
SOCIETIES DISPE1 SvllY,

Koss' Arcade (Op. Post Office), limartj,
Is now Open. The general Public can rely
<>n their being faithfully supplied wi'h FU' E
DRUGS, Genuine PATENT VIttDICINES,
and SDPEHIOR ARTICLED ia Brushware
and Fancy Goods.

Country residents in Washdyke, Temuka,
St. Andrews, Pareora,Pleasant Point, Fairlie
Creek. Winchester, and the surrounding dis-
trict should patronisethe institution.

Readers of the Tablet shouldnot forarei. to
support it. iSaP" Prescriptionsaccuratelyand
skilfully dispensed. f3"All charges strictly
moderate.

Motto :'"Union is strength. Fair Trade."
Public patronagerespectfully invit-d.

G. E. WARBURTON,
Registered Chemist, Manager.

C. C. MCCARTHY,
SecretaryDispensingBoard1

SIMON BEtOTHRRS invite inspec-
tion of special shipments of Boots and

Shoes for walking or evening wear.

HOLIDAY WEAR.
— Laclie?' i vo-

ningShoes, plain or faucy, from ss9il.
Kid Walking Shoes from 7s G '. l.Listic Sides,
5s lid.

QIMON BROTHKRS.
—

Gents
O Shoes, from 7p JH. ClothTop Balmorals
Is 6d. Plain Leatler Balmorals, fiom 8s 9d

OLIDvYB 'UTS.—- Men's String
Balmorals 9s 6d Stout Watertight?.

12s 6d. Boys' and Girls' Balmorals, from
4s 9d.

FAMOUS "BKhHIVE
" BOUTS

Splendid Wear. Womm's Leather
Balmorals, from 6s 91. leather llistics,
6a lid. Mippeis, 2s lid.

SE~E WISD () W IS.— "lumiense
Variety. Decidedly best valuein the

City. SIMON BROTHERS, George Street
(near Octagon),



A door was thrown open, and the servant said :"Sir,here if
the young man," and Baoul found himself in the doctor's private
room.

He turnedroundand looked withastonishment atBaoul." Sir," said the young man, "itis really not my fault that thismistake has been made.""
A mistake

—
itis so,indeed;Ineverreceiveanyoneatthishour,

butIwas expectinga person onsomebusiness.""
Iamverysorry;but, asIamhere, mightIsayafew words!""Yes,butbe brief;my time is precious.""First Imust introduce myself, doctor ;you don'tremember"
Ihave seenyou somewhere— yes, you are young Daubry— awyounot?"

"Oh,nevermind that, ifyou have onlycome about that, young

"Have you not lost your mother, whom you nursed to
devotedly ?"

"' Yes, Dr, Guerblier,Ihavehad thepleasureof seeingyouseveraltimes."

"Alas!Yes,doctor,and we have not yet paid her debts. Sheoften spokeof the oneowing toyou."

"It isvery painful tous not to windup her affaira.but the willis disputed, and wehave togo to law."" The will— yourmother's will? Oh,Irecollect, she was your
stepmother. Is not a relation of mine mixed up with this affair—Madame Darbault ?""Yes,her husbandis bringing ths lawsuit."" Have they right on their side?""Doctor, mightImake you the judge?""Yes, tell thestoryasbriefly asyoucan,"said thedoctor,leaningback in his arm-chair."You seem to regret this fortune," said the doctor, whenhe hadfinished."Yes,sir,Ido regret it.""Butat your age,life is before you.'

'" Yes, doctor, butIcannot buildcastles in the air. lamitudy.
ing for the army, andIthinkIshall pass, butIhave two sisteri to
take careof.

""Oh,Isee;youhave two sisters. SometimesIgoto fetch my
daughter, who attendsthe instructions for the youngat thechurch ofSt. Thomas of Aquin. Ihave seen her talking to a charming littlefair girl, withmost intelligent eyes. Ithink her name is Daubry—
and with a very shortChristianname.""Lotte,perhaps. My sister'snameis Charlotte.""Yes; Lotte is whatmy girl calls her. Isshe your eldestBister V"No, theyoungest."

"AndmayIask," continued the doctor, "hare you no other
means?"

"No,doctor, my father was a stock-broker;he wai suddenlyruined, andhardly auything wasleft. Weshall inheritfrom an aunt
someday,but she hasa verysmallfortune.""Well," said the doctor, " the story interests me;Ihate to seaorphansplundered. Iam related to Madame Darbault, and have
someinfluenceoverher. Ishallspeak toher, thoughIsee from your
face you don'tthink Ishall succeed.""Ihave justcome fromthe Darbaults ;they refused any lortofcompromise."

(Zb be continued.

"" Adieu,youngman," he saidat last,"don'tbe cast down; try tobecome somebody."

While Eaoul wrote, the doctor's piercing eyes examined him
from head to foot.

"We shall see;Iam their doctor, aswell as theirrelation,and a
doctor is of great importance topeople whohavenoother object than
to live long andlive pleasantly. Iwill tell youtheresult. Patyour
namein my visiting book under the letter D."

three orphans,and, inbooks, they alwayssay orphansare pitied. I
begin to thinknothing happensreally asthey say in bookB."

Baoul walked about the roominan agitated way."
If Ihad only seen to matters sooner," he said, "before she

died;seen for mynelf thatall wasright!
""

Idon't thiuk youcould," replied Martha, "We are not the
natural beirs of dear mamma; it would have looked grasping of
you."" Whatmatter? Sheraid over and over again she would leave
all tous. She brought us up inevery way to expectit. Ifher will
is not legally made, webave themoral right onour side."

"Of course," said CbarJotte, "but what is the use of talking
any more about it? You two are as dull as two night-oaps. We
havenot lost yet. Who knowa if we shall lose, after all ? Come
along, Baoul,andspeak toold Pouf, He has to take word aboutit
all tonurse."

CHAPTER 11.

VEBY INGENIOUS.
Nextmorning, after breakfast,Baoulsaid to Martha:"Ihave somevisits tomake to-day: Our lawyer advisedme

yesterday tocall on Monsieur Darbault andpropose a compromise;
that is to share the fortunebetween us. What do you think?"

Touknow,Baoul,Ithink anything isbetter thana lawsuit.And
whereelse areyou going1

"
"To Dr. Guerblier iwe owe him £240. Imust ask himto wait

for the end of the lawsuit, Whoever is decidedby the law to be the
heirs mustpay the debts.""Idont think Dr.Gueiblier willmind, Baoul;he is veryrich.""Yes,and «, very honourable man. His manner iB very cold ;
Ialways felt afraid of him, and Iwould much rather write, but a
letter is very different from a visit, and he was so devoted in his
care of mamma. Don't expect me in to lunch;.1shall be kept
waitinga long time, for certain.""Which shall yougo to first ?

"
11Oh, MonsieurD«irbault.':"Ishould like to go withyou;Madame Darbault wasalways

verykind to me;she nasgreatinfluence with her husband.""Very well;as soonas youareready we will start."
In about tenminutes Marthacame back.
"Lotteis drawing," she said,"andIpromisedher youshould go

in for a minute, or else sbe won't be contented tobe left at home."
The brotherandsister went together to Lotte's room.
Anenormoussheet of paper lay before Charlotte, on which she

was drawing a likeness of Pouf. They laughed heartly over it, and
leftCharlotte is a good humour.

Baoul and Marthadrove toMonsieur Darbault's house, and wereadmitted, the servant havingbeen always accustomed to see them
affectionatelyreceived by his mistress."

Monsieur and Mademoiselle Daubry are in the drawing-room,
"

said Joseph to his mistress." Why did youlet them in? " she repliedsharply."They said they came onimportantbusiness, andIthought "
"Now mind, Joseph,unless they come on my reception day,I

don't want to see them. Ihaveno time to lose with thosechildren."
Khe rose, as she spoke, and wentto her husband's study.
"Adolphus,"saidBhe, " that stupidJoseph lias let BaoulDaubry

in."
"What a bore," replied her husband. 'What can he have

come for ? What do you wish done?"'"Iwißh nothingbut thelawsuit,"said his wife,sharply.
"
Iwant

nothing that ia not legal."
Monsieur Darbault walked about the room."Iknow this property is legally ours,but thesechildren1

"" They are not related to us, Adolphus.""No, but theyhave a sort of moralright;there is justice."
"■Nonsense;you are the legalheirof MadameDaubry ;youbave

a right toclaim her fortune. These children havetheir ownrelations.
Feeling havenothingtodo with business. We arerich,of course,but
we borrowedmoney to build our villa at Trouville,and there are
many thingsIwant tohave. MadameDaubry'a house is charming.
We could havean operabox,give grand parties, travel ingood style,
aDdIshall bave a black servant to take charge of my dogs. Wemust
look after ourowninterests. Now mind, noconcessions. Baoul has
goodsense;perhapshe sees the lawsuit is useless,and wantstokeep
on good terms withus.""Thenmust we seehim ?

"
said Monsieur Darbault."

Certainly,Iwant no quarrels. The children are very nice,
especially Charlotte. Come, now, andget itover."

They wentinto thedrawing-room andgreetedBaoul and Martha
warmly."

What a longtime it is since Isaw you,Baoul;you are still
growing,Ido believe. Martha, how well you look, flow isLotte?
How amusing she i«, andso pretty. She will be very pretty;why
did she not come with you?

""
We cameupon business, Madame,"said Martha.

'■Oh, business ;we arerather pressed to-day.""
Icame," said Baoul," topropose a compromiseabout our dear

mother's affairs."
Monsieur Darbault walkedabout the roominsilence."

A compromise,"said Madame Darbault,raising her eyebrows.
"We know for certain," pursued the youth, "that our dear

mother intendedus to inherit. If her will is not valid "—" —" Itiscertainly not valid, youngman," said Monsieur Darbault."Not inone sense,sir. Itis valid for us, and for all those who
place the spiritof the law above the letter.""

That will be settled in thelawsuit," said Madame."
Which webegin withmuch repugnance," added Monsieur."That is whyIpropose a compromise. Up tonowall has been

arrangedby our lawyers, Inow propose we should share this for-
tune equally."
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"How simple that Baoul iB I" said Madame Darbault, with abitter smile,

"Oh,Madame,"saidBaoul,in abroken voice,"can you indeedinvoke justice7" And, without another word,brother and listerleftthe room.

MadameDarbault coveredher face with her handsand laughed." My dear Baoul, you axe very ingenious, but impracticable—
leave things as they are.""

Is there any other compromiseyou canpropose!'" said Martha."No, indeed;thebest thing of allwonldbe for you to withdrawyour claim, but that youwill notdo."" No,Madame," saidBaoul, rising: "We willnot let ourselrei
be plundered,saveby force.""

By justice,rather."

"Hehas the simplicity of hia age,"answeredher husband,"bat
heis most pleasing. Haß he not grown,Lucillo ?""Verymuch. AndMartha, though notpretty,is verygraceful.
Adolphus I""Yes, my dear."

"TellJoseph toget the]dogs ready to go out with ua. Ifeelw
dull to-day."

CHAPTER 111.
THB DOCTOR* STUDY.

Baoul and Martha said nothing to each other* Their heartwere too full, andeach wished tosustain thecourageof the other.
Raoul tookhis sister home, and thenset off for thehouseof Or.Guerblier.
When the door opened theservant said :" My master is expect*

ing you,"and without waiting for ananswer, she wentbefore him.
Eaoul felt sure there wasamistake, buttsit would insurehimaninterview with the great man,he was glad.

7
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE
OQMPANY.Established,18*^> * '

(BTBB AND MARINB.) .
Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapital and ,Beservtt,ta>,o<W. I
WithUnlimitedLiabilityof Shareholdeis |

,Offices of OtagoBranch:
HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN,

Opposite theCustomHouse and Railway
w r̂ , Station,

With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Town j
throughout theProvince:3!tIBB^lN8UB&F0BS

regranteduponevery descriptionof Build*
ings,includingMills,Breweries, &c.,

Stock and Furniturej also, upon Hay and
Com Stacks, and all Farm Produce,

at lowestcurrentBates.
SUB-AGENOIES.

PortChalmers ... William Elder
Tokomairiro ... Jas.Elder Brown
Lawrence ... Herbert& Co.
Waikouaiti ... E.Davis
Palmerston ... T.M.Smith
Samarn ... L.E.Wilson
Kakanui ... Robert Morton
Otakia,Henley,and

Greytown ... 0.H.Morgan
Naseby ... Robert Glenn
Otepopo ... '

Chas.Beckingsale
''romwell ... Chas,Colclough
t .Bathans ... Wm.M'Connochin
flinton ... JamesGarden
lapanui , ... Bremner&Washer

Tbjf Company has prior claims upon the
natronageofNew,ZealandColonists,asit wasfee first Insurance Company establishedin
Hew;,Zealand; andbeinga LocalInstitution
mt whole of its funds are retained and
InvestedintiieColony. Thepublic,therefore.
derivea positive benefit by supporting this
tfompanyinpreference to Foreign Institu-
tions.

James Edgar,
Manager for Otago.

NOTICE.

IBEG TO NOTIFY the General
Public thatIhave

COMMENCED BUSINESS
AT

161 GEORGE STREET.
J. F. BRUNDELL,

Plumber, Gasfitter,Bellhanger, ice.
Allkinds of Jobbing Work executed on

Shortest Notice.
Wsf EstimatesGiven,

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HeadOffice for New Zealand ... Wellington.
OldI Successful I Trustworthy!

The latest advance in Life Insurance is
illustrated in the New York Life special
plansasunder,viz :—:

—
FiVB-YEAR DIVIDEND POLICY,whichgives choice of Cash Value or continued

Insurance every five years, with Mortuary
Dividendof 50 per cent.

LIMITEDENDOWMENT POLICY,com-Uniog Insuranceand Investment at reduced
premium,withMortuary Dividendof 50 per
cent, and 100 per cent,of all premiums in
"ventof death,and the

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY, securing
the desired protection for any specified term
for the BARB interest on the premiums, the
wholeof which are returned, together with
"am assured, inthe eventof death.

Thepublic areearnestly advised BEFOREINSURING to acquaint themselveswith the
advantagesand privileges offered under each
ofr the foregoing policies, which are obtain-
ableinnoother office.

Special Note.— Notwithstanding state-
ments to the contrary made by agents of
Other institution?, the public are hereby
assuredthat allpremiums taken inNew Zea-
landare retainedtherein for investment, and
allclaimsarepayable in Wellington.
,All particularsand informationfromWM. DAVIDSON,

Oftces:. Manager for Otago.
Exchange Court,PrincesStreet.N.B.— Capable and energeticagentscando

good business and be well remunemt< <\ > y
workingtheReturn-Premiumplan.

fifAMES SAMSON AND CO."J AUCTIONEERS, COMMISSION,
HOUSE &LAND AGENTS, VALUATORS,

;■ DowlingStreet, Dunedin.

V^ ORDON BROTHERS
\X ■> NURSERYMEN,

ANDERSON'S BAY, DUNEDIN,
Inviteintending Planters andothers tovisit
the Nurseries, and inspect their large and

varied stock of
FOREST AND FRUIT'TREES,

EVERGREENS,ORNAMENTAL AND
FLOWERING SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLANTS, ROSES, BULBS,
HERBACEOUS PLANTS,etc.

Catalogues freeby Post orapplication.
Nursery:

ANDERSON'S P.

Address
—

GORDON BROS.,
NURSERYMEN, ANDERSON'S BAY

DUNEDIN.

ALEXANDER BLIGO.
Just published-*' Poems,Songs andSonnets,"

by Dr.W. M.Stenhouse,Dunedin.
PRICE, 6s, Posted, 6s 9d.

Bookbinding, Paper-Ruling.
Acconnt Bookmakingon thePremises.

42 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.
Wholesale and Retail.

FRESH SEEDS. FRESH SEEDS.

SEEDS for the Farm and Station.
PerennialandRyegrass Seed, imported

andlocal grown.
COCKSFOOT, ITALIAN RYEGRASS, AND

TIMOTHY.
CLOVERS— White Alsike, Cowgrass,Red

and Trefoil.
TURNIPS— Rape, andall Seasonable Seeds

of best quality.
MANURES— Superphosphates, Bonedust,

Maiden andChesterfield Island Guano.
Our Vegetable and Flower Seeds are in

great variety,and popularbecause reliable.
400gal. Iron Tanks, Barbed Wire, Stan-

dards, and FencingWire.
NIMMO AND BLAIR,

Dunedin.

LAMBS. LAMBS. LAMBS.

EP. LAWRENCE," George street,
Is the only butcher you can depend upon.

Buying PrimeOx Beef and Selling itat
samepriceasotherssellOld Cows

0»
"Quality True Test of Cheapness.".£»

100 Lambs for Isperquarter;Sugar-cured
Hams, 6d per lb;beet Bacon, by the side, 4d
and 5dperlb;CornedBeefand BoilingBeef,
lidper lb;Roasts of Beef,2dper lb.

E. F. LAWRENCE,
George street.

OHAMROCK HOTEL,
Rattbay Street, Dunedin.

J. GEBBIE
- - - PROPRIETRESS

The Shamrock, which has beenso longand
favourablyknownto the travellingpublic,will
still be conducted with the same care and
attention as in the past,affording the best
accommodationto be found in theColony.

Suites of Rooms for Private Families.

LargeCommercialand Sample Rooms.

TTpERUUSttO-N & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet,

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
Manufacturersof AccountBooks.Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers, Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
"test novelties instationerykept in stock

CROWN BOTEL.
Rattray Street,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position,and affords Excellent Accommoda*
ion to thePublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Booms for families.

Hot,Cold, and Shower Baths. Passengers
calledforearly trains.

P. KELIGHER, Proprietor.

ALLIANCE HOTEL
Thames St., Oamaru.

(Lately occupiedby Mrs.Grant.)
A. J. ADAMS,having takenthe above well
knownHotel,begs tointimate tohisnumerous
country friends and the travelling public
generally that he is now prepared to offer
themeveryAccommodationat asmallcharge,
viz., Meals and Beds,Is; Boarders, £1 per
week. A superior tablekept. Hot, Coldand
Shower Baths;alsoa goodBilliard Table.

The Alliance Hotel is well known as the
best workingman'sHotel in Oamaru.

A. J. ADAMS, Proprietor.]|

"Mr. GEO. THOS. CONGREVE
ON „

CONSUMPTION
And its Successful Tbeatment,

Showing that direful disease to be curable in
all its stages;withobservations on

ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, &c."
250,000 have beensold in England.

Colonial Edition, 6d. (Id.PostFree.)
Published by Bigby, 64, King "William Street,

Adelaide;G-. Robertson & Co., 33, Little ColUnaStreet,Melbourne, and of Sydney; B. Stein, Perth,
West Australia ;Uptov & Co., Auckland, and
Simpson & Williams, Christchurch, New Zealand;
J.Walch & Son,Hobart, Tasmania.

CATARRH, COUGHS, HOARSENESS.
The FINEST EEMEDY for

COUGHS, COLDS, ETC.,

CONGREVE'S
BALSAMIC ELIXIR,
In Bottles Is.HI, 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d. & 11s.
Prepared by G. T. CONGREVE, Coombe

Lodge, Peckham, London, and
SOLD BY ALL THE BEST MEDICINE

HOUSES IN THE COLONIES.

MUSIC! MUSIC! MUSIC!
Music fob the People1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
R. J. MATTHEWS begs tonotify th« general
Public that he has Removed to 94 George
Street

—
those commodious premises lately

occupiedbyFyfeandCuming
—

where,having
secured a choice selection of
PIANOS, ORGANS, AND HARMONIUMS
he will offer the sameat a small advance on

landed cost for Cash, or aneasy termof
HIRE SYSTEM HIRE SYSTEM

HIRE SYSTEM.
Our system here willbe

"
Small Profits and

Quick Returns." Our Goods are second to
none inthe City;our Prices Lower thanpny
other bouse.

Small Goods, Violins, Banjos, Accordeons,
Cornets,Guitars,Flutes, Concertinas(English
and German),are of thebest manufacture.

MUSIC(Vocal and Instrumental) by the
best authors, and Fittings for all kinds of
musical instiuments.

TUNING & REPAIRINGa Specialty.

Please Note Address:
MATTHEWS & CO.,

94 George Street,
DUNEDIN.

The People'sMusic Warehouse.



At theLand Sessions, before Dr.Webb,about60 ejectments werebrought by Wybrants Olphert, Ballyconnell, against his tenants iaGweedoredistrict. Mr. Toland, solicitor, applied to the Conrt toadjourn thecases to AprilSessions on the ground that a necessarywitness, Rev. James McFadden, was compulsorily absent, beingingaol. Mr. Wilson, solicitor, resisted the application. His Honourrefused thepostponement, and absolutedecrees were given inmostcases.
°

The Land Commissionhas reduced rentsinDonegal 25 per centon anaverage. Severallandlordsin the Glenties Districtof Donegalhavereduced rents 40per cent.
Itwas announcedby postersthatamonster torchlightprocession

would lie heldin honour of the release of William O'Brien, M.P.,
patronof thebranchofLetterkenny. Greatindeedwerethe prepara-tions for the occaeion, and great the quiet determinationto makei%worthy of the cause. As the day came roundand the wires flashedthe news that the beloved and patriotic priest of Gweedore wasarrested astonishment couldbe seenon every face, andat one timemany would have foregone the jubilation, but the leaden at onceperceiveda doubleevent couldbe carried outto honour their patron
and protestagainst the arrestof Rev.J.McFadden.

A few daysago,almostwithingunshot of apolicestationbetweenDerry andBuncrana the constabalary of Bnmfoot Station suddenly
surpriseda numberof men engaged individing thecontentsofa still
amongst them, andsucceeded in capturing three kegs and two jars
of real"Innishowen." Formerly this district wasnotoriousfor themanufacture of poteen. ConstablesBradley andFrazer, whileoutonrevenueduty a few daysago,werereturning to thebarrack along anoldand unfrequentedroadinthe townland of Gortnaakea,andwhanturninganabruptbend on the road came suddenly upon six menbusily engaged inmeasuring the contentsof threekegs and two jars.On seeing the policethemendecamped,leavingalltheir storebehind;but Constable Frazer succeededin capturing one of themen,namedCharles Barr, and ConstableBradley identified three of the others.Thememwerebroughtuponsummonsesat the suitofDistrictInspectorWinder,Buncrana,beforeMr. Harvey,R.M.,andJohnE.Walsh, J.P.,who fined three of them— Charley Barr, James Barr, and JamesGranny— £loo each,mitigated to £6. The fines werepaid:

Down.— A rathercurious incidentoccurredintheoldCatholicChapel in the townof Newry, recently. Itseems that at an earlyMass a process-server mamed Thomas Doyle, who resides in Chapelstreet,entered the chapel to attend Mass when the congregation,
becoming awareof his presence in their midst, rose up addwalked
out ofthe church. Doyle,itseems,hasservedseveralprocessesforthe
non-payment ofrent withinthepast few days.

A very large meetingof the Bnniskillen branchof the I.N.L.tookplacein St.Michael'sreadingroom. Rev.G.MclleeLCO.,PresUdent,occupied thechair. The reverendchairman congratulatedthe

Fermanagh*— A storm of almost unparalleled severity
ragedbeie recently. The wind commenced toblow most furiously,
with anoccasional shower of rain, at 8 o'clockin theevening, jand
continued till early the next morning. A greatmany bousesin thetownhavebeen stripped,chimneys have beenblown down, and veryconsiderabledamagehas beendone toproperty.

Antrim.— A crowdedmeeting of the Belfast National Leagne
washeld inSt. Mary'sHall,under thePresidency of Rev.P.Convery,
Adm. The members of the deputationof EastLondon workingmen,
representing Liberaland Radical Clubs, werepresent. Father Con-verydeliveredavigorousBpeech,inwhichhereferred to the rumoursof his own arrest,and saidhe wasready for the Chief Secretary, and
could befound atSt.Peter'sPresbytery. .Itmay 'berememberedthatshortly after the decease of thelateSirEdwardCoey,thenewly appointedagent, Allan M'Donald(sonof
Alexander M'Donald,J.P.,agent of the Antrim estate}, intimated tothe tenantry that'therent dueat May last wouldbe receivedby him
at a given date. "4 Waring street, Belfast, 13th January, 1888.
Dear Sir,

—
Iam directed to inform you thatif the rent due tothe

representatives of the late Sir Edward Coey is paid onWednesday
the 15th,orThursday the 16tfa, February, 1888, the dayson whichIpurposeattending atthe Courthouse,Lame,anabatementof 15 per
cent,will be allowedonthe year'srent toIstNovember,lßß7.— Yours,
etc.,Allan M'Donald."

Armagh-*
—

Membersof theHandloomWeavers' Association
helda meetingrecentlywith theobjectof furtherconcertingmeasuresin support of the agitation which has been organised among the
handloomweaverß of the district with the viewof,if possible,procur-
ingsuch a legislativeenactmentas wouldremovethehardshipwhich,
as the weaversallege, is imposeduponthemowing to the inequality
in the lengths of the different webs. The chair was occupied by
George Follis. The letter written by Colonel Saunderson, M.P., to
the Secretary of theAssociation, J.Richari»on, in reference to this
matter, and which was published in the Whig, waa brought under
thenotice of the meeting, the opinion of which seemed to be very
strongly in favour of persisting in the present movement until a
remedy has been provided for .the alleged grievance through the
instrumentality of an enactment which would fix thelength of the
web at onehundredyardß, madeupof two cutsof fifty yardseach.

An indignation meeting was held after Mass at Annacramp
Chapel,nearArmagh, toprotestagainst certain conduct of thepolice
authorities,which has caused much irritation here. At a meeting
held in the yard afterMass, the following resolution waspassedby
acclamation :

—
That weresent and publicly proclaimour indignation

at the insult which County Inspector Dobbyn has offered to this
congregationby sendingpolicemen from adifferent parish to act as
spiesupontheclergy and people whocome here to fulfil the precept
of theChurch onSundays andholidays.

CarlOW.— On the Saturdaynight that O'Brien was released
the town of Tullow was splendidly illuminated incelebrationof the
release. So general was the spiritof rejoicingmanifested thatnot a
single house failed lo join in thecelebration.

AtCarlow fair there wasa good show of horned stock, but the
buyers werescarcely in proportion. The lateadvance in the priceof
stores wasnot maintained, and theprice thatruled showeda fall of
say 10s a head.

Clare.— Mr. Cox) is still confined in the Ennis prison. The
honourable Member is now allowed the privilege of smoking. He
was visited by his brother,Dr. Cox,andhis sister. They found Mr.
Cox in thebestof spirits.

ColonelEvanson, 8.M.,delivereda lecture from thebench upon
the naughtiness of people demonstrating against the Government.
Here is what the legal warrior says:— "The peopleappearedto think
they hada right tocollect crowds and turn out withbandstodemon-
strateagainst the Government or the law. They had no such Tight
unless the demonstrationswere properly organisedandpermitted.

A Eilrush correspondentwrites :
—

Michael Miscale, of Kilrusb,
who holds some property in the neighbourhood of Cranny Bridge,
has submitted his disputes with his tenants toFather Gleeson, P.P.,
andFather McKenna, C.C., bothof the Coolmeen parish, andJoseph
Kett,of Kilrnsh, with the followingresults :

—
Arrears which inmany

cases are very large,are to be wipedout, and a reduction of 50 per
cent, is tobe allowed. The tenants arepleased withthe settlement.

Atanadjourned Petty Sessions fromCrusheenheld here recently
before Messrs. Mercer and Hodder, R.M.s, Patrick Loughery,
Thomas O'Connor,and MichaelDillon appeared to answera charge
undera summons issuedunder an Actpassedso fallback as theIst«f
Edward111. The summons was for "combining tocompela trades-
man from following his occupation" on theBallyline and Bunahow
properties, and causing threatening notices to be posted and
threateningletters tobe written warning partieswho were desirous
of taking the farms in question(or grazing purposes against doing
so. Mr. O'Meehan,solicitor, appearedfor the defendants. After a
lengthened investigation, during which Mr. O'Meehanraised objec-
tions to the evidence produced, the magistrates retired, and on
returning to thebench announced their decision, sentencing each of
the defendantsto fourteen days' imprisonment inLimerickgaol.

Father Kennedy and eight farmers have been convicted and
sentenced to two months' imprisonment for attendinga meetingofa suppressedbranchof the NationalLeagne at Newmarket, County
Clare.

The West Clare tenants have secured a reduction of from 30 to
50 per cent,inrents. The concession is lookedupon as a Plan of
Campaign victory.

TheLocalGovernment Boardhaveby sealed orderdismissedDr.James Magner from thepositionof dispensary doctor for Courceys
District, Kinßale Union, on account of his being imprisoned under
the Coercion Act. The Local Government Board have already
refused tosanction the election of Dr. Magner for Timoleague dis-
pensary district, to whichhe waselectedsomedays beforehis trial.

At Ennis,County Clare, Mr.Lloyd, the English Home Bul«
Delegate, was sentencedtoBiz weeks' imprisonment under the Crimes
Act for inciting tenants not topay rack-rent. Mr.Lloyd told the
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Irish News. bench that a fewmoreLiberalvictorieslike thoseat Edinburgh fendSouthwark wouldsweep Toryism out of the- country,thereuponhe'was seizedby the constablesand hurried fromthe court room. HewasBent toLimerick gaol. , > < ; i . /:iFr
'

Cork*— Summonses under the Crimes
'
Act wereservedlonJohn Moloney, T.0.,boot and shoe merchant;Michael Clancy, his

assis ant;David Hay.es,draper;Wm. Dunlea, coal merchant;and
two employeesof Daniel O'Keeffe, coal merchant, forrefusing to
supply goods tothe constabulary.

Thepolice served summousesonseveral young men, and even■mall boys,charging them with disorderly conducton the occasionof tke recent demonstrations'held in the town in honbarof^ereleaseof William O'Brien. The disorderly conduct, it^ii stated,
consisted "

incheering forWilliam O'Brienandthe Irianleaders,and
denouncing Balfour andhis minions."

Mr.JamesC.Plynn, M.P. for tforjh jpork, has besn sentencedatKanturk to three weeks' imprisonment without hard labour forallegedinciting to conspiracy. The charge against himof having
taken partin anunlawful assembly wasabandoned.

The evictionof tenantson thePonsonby estateat Youghal hasbeen unexpectedly resumed. A large military and police foros,
accompanied by a doctor and an ambulance and a fire-engine,
escorted thebailiffs who went to execute the writsof eviction. Anumber of battering-rams and sledge-hammers were cirfieaToTthepurposeof forcing an entrance into the homeof any tenant whlbofferedresistance. The tenants were taken completely by sufprisi,but one family, named Doyle,succeeded in barricading thenuelves
insidetheir house, whichwas only captured after strong resistance.There were several otherexciting scenes. The police made many
arrests. The weather is bitterly cold.Mayor O'Brien,of Cork,who wassentencedto14 dayd'imprison-mentona chargeof assaulting a police sergeant, was releasedat %oclocka.m.,onFebruary 27. ThemunicipalCouncilanila largecrowdof people,accompaniedby bands,awaitedhimand gavehiman«va-tion. The Mayor returned to thegaolat 8 o'olockin his capacity ofVisitingJustice. ' '

Derry.— The manarrested &t Coleraine, who had a quantityofdynamite inbis possession,declared that be intended to use theexplosive for quarrying purposes. The police believed' 'they°lrW
caught a conspirator and that his arrest would lead1td important
disclosures. Theman wassubsequently released. Heclearlyprovedthat the dynamite wasdesigned for blastingpurposes. The explore
was forwarded to its destinationunder the etcortofthe oolice.

Donegal*— At Ardara there wasnopartof the fair as wellsuppliedwithstock as the pig market. Pigs were seen coming indroves on Sunday evening from the parishes of Kilcarand Garrick,
There wasa brisksale at a low rate. ■
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r£BY KIRKPATRICK'S SPECIAL QUALITY FRESH FRUIT

"X" JAMS.
KOTIOE.— Our Special Quality "X»» Brand of New Season's Jam is made fromFreshFruit within a few hoars afterit hasbeengathered. It thus retains the full flavour of theFreshFruit,andis the BEST QUALITY IT IS POSSIBLE TO MAKE.

OAUTJON,— Noneis genuine unless ournameis stamped on the tin,andhasourRegistered TradeMark, theletter
"K»" on thelabel.

S. KIRKPATRICK AND CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, NELSON.

JMPERIAL HOTEL,
Cobnbe St. Asaph and Babbadoes Streets,

CHRISTCHURCH.
T.GREEN ... ... ... Pbopbietob.

.This Hotelhas been completely renovated and refurnished, no
expense havingbeen spared.

Therooms, whichare the largest,airiest,andmostcomfortable inChrifltoburch,combinedwith the ample: GARDEN AND GROUNDS
"ttachedto theHotel,make it the finestplaceinNew Zealand for
tb« accommodationof Tourists, Travellers,and Families.

f^The Cuisineis nnder the Superintendance of a First-Class
Chef.

WOMEN SYMPATHISE WITH WOMEN*
■■■■■■*'" '

Consult Personallyorby Letter

MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS,
MEDICAL HERBALIST,

Who fromlong experiencecan give the best ADVICEFREE
(Send2d. Stamp for reply.)

'
Female Weaknesses and Irregularities are too oftenneglected,

thereby causing Distressand Misery, when by theuse of
MRS. LOUISA HAWKINS' FEMALE PILLS,

iha Systemwould bekept inthoroughorder andhealth,thus ensuring
freedomfromSickness,Headache,IrritableTemper, andall attending
eyilfl.

MBS. LOUISA HAWKINS' FEMALE PILLS, 2a 6d, 3s 6d,
and6s perBox, forwarded to any address on receipt of Stamps or
Portal Order.

Note the Addbess—
MBS. LOUISA HAWKINS,

H. HERBALIST
140 George Street, Dunedin,N.Z.

ANDERSON AND MORRISON,
DUNEDIN,

ENGINEERS AND BRASSFOUNDERS,
FLUMBERS, COPPERSMITHS, & TINSMITHS.

Bra3Bfoundry and Shop Fittings Plumbers'Brasswork
GagFittings Brass and Iron Pumps
SteamFittings Closets andCisterns'. Baths and Lavatory Fittings ElectricBells
Copper Washing Boilers FurnaceFrames

ManufacturersandDealers inevery descriptionofFine Plumbing
Materials and Superior Sanitary Appliances.■ ILVER AND NIOKEL'PLATERS

Buildings,Churches and GreenhousesWarmed and Tentilatedon the Moßt ApprovedPrinciples.
All Work Guaranteed,andatPrices toMeet the Times

NOTICE.

All communications connected with the Commercial and
Business Departments of the N.Z. Tablet Printing and
Publishing Company, Limited, are to be addressed to John
Murray,Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders and
Chequesare in all instances tobe madepayable.

To ensurepublicationinanyparticular issue of thepaper
communications must reach this office not later than Tues
fafmorning

9, 10 and 11BOYAL ARCADE.
GREAT SALE.

—
Goods purchased at Enormous Reduc-

tions now tobe cleared, Selling atLess than usual Cost Price,
Come andSee the Goods. Itwillpay you tovisitMrs. Loft'sduring
this bonafide Sale. It isFresh Goods that arebeing parted with to
make roomfor goods ordered.

To attractcustomers,and tomakeit worth while topay aspecial
visii to the Arcade, Mrs, Loft has determined to place a SALE
PRICEupon everyClass of Goods. If the goods are not ticketed,

< the Public may rely upononly being chargedsale prices. Examine
andcontrastthe following goods :—

Men's Colonial-madeBluchers, 6s 3dand6s9d.
Men's Colonial-made Balmorals,8s lid.
Men's Colonial-madeElastics,9s lid.
Men's English-made Balmorals,7s lid.
Women's Lace Boots,4s lid. Women'sLeather Slippers,3a 6d.
Women'sElasticBoots, Is 6d and4s lid.
Women's CashmereSlippers, Is lid,

All other lines equally Cheap at

MRS. LOFT'S
CHEAP BOOT SHOPS,

Special Attention shown to the Drapery Department at No. 12
Arcade. Cheap Lines in plenty.

Remember, only Sale Prices for AllGoods at
«9> 9, 10, 11, and 12 ROYAL ARCADE. .&

]^JESSRS. QHARLES JJEGG & QO.
21 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN,

Have justPublished,Price 2s,
"WHITE WINGS" VALSE"WHITE WINGS

"
VALSE" WHITE WINGS

"
VALSE

"WHITE WINGS" VALSE
11 WHITE WINGS

"
VALSE

IST "WHITE WINGS" VALSE, introducing the following
well-known songs,viz.,"White Wings," " Pretty White Lillies," and"

The Ship thatNever Returned." Ihepublishersspecially engaged
Miss A. B. Wilson, composer of "Hinemoa" Valse, "Tarantelle""Bouree," etc., etc., to score the above for Pianoforte. Amateur
performerswill find no great difficulties toovercome.

THE THREE YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM!
This Bjstemof Purchasing Pianos and Organs

must commend itself to every one who will take
the time to examineandunderstandit. A moment's
consideration will convince the most sceptical of
the entire Safety of our Plan, and the absolute
certainty of securing a Good Instrument fromus,
We invite such tests as will be sure to discoverimperfections,if any exist.

THE "MATCHLESS" PISTON ACCORDEON
(LATEST NOVELTY).

This Patentconsists of MetalPipes, similarto thosePRICE, used in an Organ, placeddirectly above the reeds.
The sound passing through them produces a

£1 15s. striking effect, andmakes this theonly pure Organ-
toned Accordeonin existence.

The Best and Cheapest Editions of Classical and Modern
Music always kept in Stock.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGG & CO.,

PRINCES STREET, PUNEDIN



The MostRev. Dr. MacCormack,in tbe courseof a letter to the
Freeman,enclosing a subscription to theBlunt Testimonial, says:—
WereIat homeIshouldhave before this visited the Galway prison
totender the expressionof my heartiest sympathy to the chivalrous
prisoner.The harassedandevicted tenantsofGalway,Mayo,andBoss-
common remember Mr. Blunts visits in 1885 and have the highest
appreciationof his benevolence. Ibe man that could imputevanity
toMr.Blunt asthe motivepower of his mission tothe struggling and
suffering tenantsof Irelandmust be aperson of verypeculiarmental
obliquity. A wanton personalattackuponMr.Blunt fromthe Judge
on the bench is sounconstitutional that itcould only be toleratedin
acountry robbed of its constitutional rights andcrushedby coercion.

A partyof tke Scotch Fusiliers and someof the 11th Hussars— a
detachment and troop of which are stationed at Loughrea

—
while

drinking inapublic house pickedup a quarrel with » civilian and a
rowensued.Severalcivilianscameupandaregularmelee took place,the
soldiersgetting the worstof it. Two of them were injured and were
sent to thehospital. A party of about a dozen hussars lefttbe baT-
racks and proceeded to the house of Patrick Kilboy, where one of
them attacked Mr. Kilboy's eon, anddrew a revolverathim. They
thenattacked the bouse and wrecked the windows, not leaving a
single paneunbroken. A child of Mr.Kilboy's had anarrow escape,
a heavy stone passing close to her head. The wreckers then made
an attempt to go up stairs, but were repulsed. Kilboy, with five
policemen, afterwards went to the military barracks in order to
identify the men, but on application was informedthat the officers
were fromhome.

Kei*l*y«
—

The police have withdrawnfrom the Kerry courts
all summonses thathave been issued for news-agents charged with
selling paperscontaining reports of meetings of suppressed branches
oftheNationalLeague.

Dingle wasbrilliantly illuminated recently, tke releaee of Mr.
O'Brien having only become known through the morning papers.
The houses which attracted mjst attention were those of Messrs.
M.R.Dißß.ett and SamuelLovette,the portraitsofParnell,Gladstone
and theindomitablehero of Tullamore, wereexhibitedin their win-
dowsBurroundedwith lights beautifully wreathedwith floralemblems.
The two hotels— Lee's and Benner's— were also lighted very taste-
fully. The brass bandplayedpopular airs,andcrowds paraded the
streets toa latehour.

No event in the history of the present constitutionalagitation
inIreland for the establishment of self-government,andthe repeated
endeavours to suppress it,hasoccured whichhas created such wide-
spreadfeelings of pleasurein this part of Kerry, as the release of
William O'Brien, M.P., from captivity. Itwaslate whenthepleasing
newsreached Killarney, and itis needless tosay that ina shorttime
after it was circulated quickly through the town. Itwas not ex-
pected that the honourable gentleman would be liberated until a
day later.

No less than 64 decrees of ejectment havebeen made by the
County Court JudgeatTralee, at tbe Quarter Sessionsrecently held.
From one to three years' rent wae cue ineach case, and unless these
amountsbe satisfied inabrief period,the eviction-made-easyprocess
established by the last Land Act, will be fully availed of by the
landlords. The tenants against whom decress have beenissued are
mostly ofthe poorerclass; the average of theirrents is considerably
under £10, and,indeed, themajority ofthem areunder £5 perannum.
There is implied in this bald list of rents, and debts, and decrees,
an amount of miserynot easily conveyed to the mind.

Ina recent case, reported in the Kerry Sentinel, the laudlordof
the Glenbeigh district sought to recover £38 for arrearsdue on a
holding, the yearly rent of which was £8 15s. The landlord offered
toaccept one half-year'srent,andallow time lor the remainder tobe
paid, a deduction of 40 per cent. The tenant on the other hand
(whohad not paidany rent since 1883),offered £1 anda cow. The
Judge,Mr. Curran, Q.C,in giving judgment, said thataman could
not be found inall Europe to trust tbe word of a Glenbeighman.
Hehad todeal with theGlenbeigh peopledifferently toothers. They
were not accustomed topay rent

—
they had forgotten even how to

pay. They even refused topay theratesand taxes. When therent-
collector or rent-warner came within miles of Glenbeigh, there was
not a cow thatdidnot miraculously disappear. He remarked him-
self,and he had driven through a greatportion of Kerry, that there
was not a more thriving locality than this same Glenbeigh. The
people thereweretradingontheproperty

—
thoseverysameGlenbeigh

folk. The houses there werewell thatched. He madean order that
if a gale was paid within a week,he would spreadthe othergale in-
toquarters. The first quarter was to be paid on the Ist of June,
and the second gale on the Ist of October, and a clear receipt
would be givenup to May 1, 1887.
knn Kildare.— On learning of the release of William O'Brien,
Castlecomer was most brilliantly illuminated, and tar-barrels were
biasing throughout the town,though tbe police didall they could to
ke*p th«m frombaing lighted.

There wasa grandtorchlight processioninNewbridge inhonour
of Mr. O'Brien'srelease. Two bands accompanied theprocessionist!.
All the houses in the townwere illuminated. The proceediags were
most orderly.

Ihere were only six houses in the town of Naasthat were not
illuminatedincelebration of the releaie of WilliamO'Brien. Tbe
John Dillon Band paradedthe streets, playing Nationalairs. This
was theband's first appearancein public.

Kilkenny.— Tbe Renewal Mission, conducted by tbe
Bedemptorist Fathers, commenced in St. John's Church at the 12
o'clock Mass, when the opening sermon was preached.. Tbe great
success of the mission is anaugury of the spiritualblessingscertain
toattend the renewal.

I*iinerick*— ANewcastleWest correspondentsays:
—

Mr.P.
Murray,J.P., has allowedhis Kilcolman tenants a reduction of 20
per cent. This is thethird yearin whichMr. Mnrray has alloweda
like abatement. The tenants on the property of Mr. Oliver, near
Kilfinane,havebeen offereda reduction of 25 per cent. The tenants
consider this reductioninadequate.

Lord Muskerry's tenantshave acceptedhisabatementof17$ per
cent. MajorB.Sheeny,J.P.,Castleview,Newcastle West, hasgranted
anabatement of 40 per cent, to bis Olonmoretenants. B. Atkinson,
High Sheriff, hasgrantedan abatementof 20 per cent, tohis tenants.
Atthemarket heldat NewcastleWest the tenantsonJ.0. Delmege's
Glensharoldestate whohave adoptedthePlanof Campaign disposed
of all theirhay. The tenants, who are expecting tbe Sheriff hourly,
havebarricaded their houses.

A special Coercion Court was held in Limerick before Messrs.
B. Eaton,R.M., and Col. A. S. Persse, 8.M., when three young
mennamed JohnMoloney, DenisKelleher,andJamesNaugbton were
prosecutedon a charge of having wilfully and unlawfully assaulted
andobstructedConstables O'Brien and O'Connor on the 14th mit;
These prisonershad beendischarged by order of the citymagistrates
on the refusal of the Crown to produce evidence in support of the;
charge. They weresubsequently re-arrested by the policeand the
prosecution brought under tbe CoerciomAct, Mr. J.H. Moran, a
solicitor, defended. Mr.Moran establibhed an alibi in the caw of
Naughton, who was discharged. Moloney was sentenced to two
months' imprisonment with bard labour and Kelleher to ten days'
imprisonment. A man named Quilligan was sentenced toa month's
imprisonment for assaultingConstableMaxwell.

I*onjjford.— The LongfordHunt was fixed tobe at Goichen
withina short distance of Camlisk,at which the huntwasstopped on
December30. Alarge crowd of people assembled at the meeting
place,but nohuntsmen put in an appearance. The huntsmen with
their hounds wentdown to a place called Nimard, were there are
several largeevicted farms, and had a run overit. Itwasexpected
they were to go to the residence of T.H. Peyton, J.P., outsideNew-townforbes,buta thousandpeople and three bands werewaiting to
give themareception,and they didnot persist.

L,OUtll*— Aspecial meetingof the LouthLeague wash?ld for
thepurpose of considering tbe comduct of some members who were
grazingcattle on thelandsfrom whichPatrick Bellew hasbeenevicted.
As theoffending partiespromised never to sin again thematter was
allowed todrop. A resolution wasadoptedcondemning thepolicy of
exasperationwhich is being pursuedby theTory Government.

County Court Judge Kisby, Q.C;, opened the Quarter Sessions
business for thedivision of tbe County Louih in Drogheda recently.
On thebenchwerealso the Mayor and Alderman P. Casey Connelly,
J.P. HisHonour,in addressing the Grand Jury,said that he Wat
very glad tosay that there was no business to go before them, and
this wasnot the first or second time that in his experiencesuch had.
beenthecase. Hehadnowpresidedin that court for the fourthtime
and oneach occasion he had the pleasure of receiving a handsome
presentof white gloves. Itwas a very gratifying circumstance to
him. Practically there was no crime in their district for the last
twelvemonths.

Monaglian.
—

A largedemonstration was heldin honour of
Mr. O'Brien's release. A procession, accompaniedby the band and
carrying torchesparadedthe streetsof thetown, singing " GodSave
Ireland

"
and cheering for Mr.O'Brien and the Plan of Campaign.

The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. Addresses weredeliveredby Rev.
CanonHoey,P.P., of Castleblayney, and Father Gaughran, Bloom-
field. Hesolutions were passed condemning the Government and
denouncing the arrest of Father McFadden and Mr. Blanc, M.P.
Bonfires blazed on the adjoining hills. Everythingpassedoff quietly,

Queen's County.— Recently the town was brilliantly
illuminated in honour of the release of Father Matt Ryan,and in the
evening the band turned out, as usual, andparaded the principal
streets. Had the Nationalists of Edenderry been aware that the
editorof UnitedIreland wouldbereleased in time a deputationwould
havegone toTullamore to present himwith anaddress. The deputa-
tion wereactually appointed.

AtCarrigahorig JohnHaugh wasevicted fromhis house andfarm
at the suitof JohnDwyer,who resides in England. Two yearsago
anejectmentfor non-payment of five years' rentwas granted in the
County Court, which wasallowed to lapse. A writ was obtainedin
the Superior Court, the result being dispossession. The police
were in attendance,but there was no resistance. Denis McOormack
of Garryard, wasevicted fromhis house at the suit of Murty Gleeton,
enan ejectment for everholding.

Xipperary.— The Mayor of Clonmel, Edward Murphy,
paida visit to JohnCullinane in Clonmel gu>l and found thathe

-
was forcibly strippedof his clothes, including allunderclothing. Of
necessity he bad to don theprison garb. He is being punished for
refusing to do menial work;and the wantof exercise-—asherefuses
to exercis* withcriminals— is felt by him acutely.

After the GrandJury were sworn in by County Court Judge
Wall at Clonmel, for tbe South Bidingof County Tipperary,aresolu-
tion was proposedby a Quakerandunanimously passed,stating that
the unsettled stateof the country wasearnedby theunjust adminig-

Friday. April20, 1888. ftEW &EAfcANt> tABLEf.
peopleon the veryorderly and immense gathering whichassembled
together tocelebratethe release of WilliamO'Brien.

Oa-way.— ln Galway the other night, after the torchlight
processionin honour of Mr. O'Brien's release, some persons were
standing inShop street,nnd the policerushed at them with batons
andinflicted graveinjuries onseveralneople. Mr.Brady, 8.M., was
inchaTge.

Arrangementshave been made toapply the Plan of Campaign
for therelief of the tenantsontheBurke estate,at Woodford,County
Galway. Similar action remains to be takenon the estates of Lord
Olanricardeand Mr. Lewis,a wealthy landowner.

The Plan-ot-Campaign victory 'near Loughrea was celebrated
withbonfires. Sir Henry Burke has beencompelled to grant a 25-
per-cent reduction to his tenants, to pay the legal costs, reinstate
evicted tenants,andpay the cost of their maintenance sinceeviction.
Mr. McCartan,M.P., has granted his tenants a reduction of 55 per
cent.
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WHITAKER BROTHER S
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS,

LambtonQuay,Wellington, and Boundary Strjcet,
Greymouth.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES.
Office of Holy Week, according to theRoman Mißsal and Breviary,

withExplanation of itsCeremonies,Is 3d;per post, Is6d
Exerptaex Rituali Romano Pro Administrationi Sacramentorum ad

Gommodioremusum Missionariorum,pocketedition,5s and9s
Gethsemane, Meditations on the last day on Earth of oar Blessed

Redeemer, 5s
The Watch on Calvary,Meditationson the SevenLast Wordß ofoar

Dying Redeemer, 5s
Shadows of the Rood, or Types of oar Suffering Redeemer Jesot

Christ, 3s
Meditations on the Sufferings of Jesus Christ, 5s 6d
The Crossof Christ, the Measure of the World,7s 6d
Lessons from the Pasßion, by Rev.B. Feeney,3a6d
TheHistory of the SacredPassion, 5s6d
The DolorousPassion of OurLord Jesus Christ, 4a
The Mystery of the Crownof Thorns, 4s 6d
The Power of St.Joseph, Is9d
St.Joseph,bisLife,his Power,his Virtues,2s3d
The Lamb of God,or Reflections on the Life of OurLord, 2s 34 ,
The Pulpit Orator, translated from the Germanby Rev. A. Wirth,,

0.5.8., 7 vols.,Bvo, £2 17s 6d
Suarez'B The Religious State,3v015.,Bvo,32s
Treatiseon Prayer, by Bleßsed JohnFisher, 3s
Memoir of Bishop Wilson,First Bishop of Hobart (by Bishop Ulla-

thorne,2s 6d
The Credentialsof tbe Catholic Church,by Rev.J. B.B*gshawe,4B 6d
The Book of the Professed, 4s 6d. Souvenir of theNovitiate,3s 6d
GoldenBook of Meditations, A Thought for Every Day,3s 6d
The Rosary and Scapular Book, 2s
Sermonß of tbeRev.Joseph Farrell, 6s 6d
Australasian Catholic Directory for 1888, 3s and 3s 6d;postage,4d
Why AmIa Catholic? byRev. S. M Brandi, S J., 6d;by post7d
Socialismandthe Church, or Henry George versus ArchbishopCorri-

gan,by Rev.W. Hackner, 1b 3d
The Doctrineof St. Thomas,or the Right of Property andof itsUse,

by Mgr. De Concillio,Is6d, per postIs9d

The Finest Wax Candles, withplaited Wicks, 3s6dper lb. Rosaries,
Scapulars,Pictures,Crucifixes,Incense,Floats,Statotfß, Medals,
etc.,at our usual low prices.

For CompleteList pleasesend for Catalogue.
O-LIBERAL TERMS TO SCHOOLS AND LIBRARIES.

WHITAKER BROTHERS,
Direct Importers.

Lambton Quay, Wellington, and Boundary Street,
GRBYMOUrH.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH MILLINERY,
MANTLES,ULSTERS, AND JACKETS,

FANCY DRESS MATERIALS,
BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

AND SHIRTINGS,
CARPErS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS,

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

TTERBERT, HAYNES & CO.
have Openedup their Winter Shipments, consisting of a carefully

selected assortment for every department,bought for cash from the
best manufacturers— saving warehousemen's profits and all inter-

mediate outlay andexpenses.

HERBERT, HAYNES & CO.'S Customers can rely on getting
the Beat Value procurable in the Colony

—
orders from the Country

receiving Special Attention.

NEW AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Receivedby everySteamer.

A fall assortment always on hand of Mosgiel Tweeds, Blankets,
Flannels,&c.;Oamaru Tweeds,Blankets,Yarns,&c.;

Asbburton Tweeds,Blankets,Flannels, &c.;
Kaiapoi Tweeds, Blankets,

Flannels, &c.

COLONIAL-MADE CLOTHING IN GREAT VARIETY.
BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

TAILORING,DRESS, AND MANTLEMAKING conducted by
Skilful andExperienced Managers.

HERBERT, HAYNES * Oft

SEASONABLE DRAPERY.
DROWN, E WIN G, AN D CO.

Invitetheirpatronsand friendsto inspect their
NEW AUTUMN AND WINTER SHIPMENTS

Of really Choice Draper}, Clothing, and Men's Mercery Goods.
NOVELTIES INEVERY DEPARTIiEtfT,

Many of which have been.Confined Exclusively toourselves.
B. E. and.Co.are placedin a position tosell at a small advance

on First Cost,by resourcesactively employed in theHomeMarkets,
gtriijg ÜB<aooew totheMostEminent;Manufacturers. OurContinued
Saccestia not torbe wonderedat.

T« Sell onGoodFaiththe Best Quality of Goods at the Lowest- PricesbaaalwaysbeenoarMaxim,and bycontinuing
toadheiff tothis wehopetoretain that

support whichithasbeen our
privilege to receive for

over 26 years

A SPECIALTY.
—

Mosgiel and Oamaru Tweeds, Blankets,
Flanneli,Yarns,and Ladies' Dress Tweeds cannot be equalled for
Genuine{Value. It has always been our aim to push the Sale of
Colonial-MadeGoods. We keep aGrand Selectionof theabovelines
allatMILLPRICES.

DEPARTMENTS.
Dresses Furs Clothing
Costumes Haberdashery Men'sMercery
Mourning Hosiery Drapery
Millinery Ribbons Blankets
Underclothing. Fancy Goods Floor Cloths
Mantles Gloves Dress Making
Silks Woollens Tailoring

Carpets and Curtains
LetterOrderscarefullyandpromptlyattended to. Patterns

Sent by Post.

BROWN, EWING, AND CO.,

Drapers,Clothiers,and Silk Mercers,

PBINCES AND MANSE STREETS, DUNEDIN

CRYSTAL! CRYSTAL CRYSTAL!

CRYSTAL KERO SE N E
is guaranteed water white, and30 per cent,above Government

"tahdard.

This high-test Oilis thebest inthemarket,andeach tin is fitted
with latest andmost improved Screw Nozzle. Waste in pouring out
*%c Oil is thereby avoided. 2he tins andcases areextrastrong.

CRYSTAL KEROSENE bas taken first place wherever it has
beenoffered, and is recommended to every householder for Safety,
Brilliancy, andEconomy.

i
Soldeverywhere, anrf warranted togive entiresatisfaction tocus

tomers.

|/|OCTACOH|\

TEAI TEAII TEA I!!

LOMAS AND FRAZEJI,
1 GENERAL GROCERS, OCTAGON.
Our Teas are guaranteed Pure, skilfully blended, excellent in

quality and flavour,and willbefound t >suit themost fastidious taste.
Sold inRiband lib Packets, and in 51b and101bTins. Boxes

from 10s ana"upwards, according toquality.
One StarBrand * 2s Two Star Brand

**
2s 4d

Thbbb Ktar Brand *** 2s 8d F xt*a Choice, 3s
We callParticular attention to our TEAS INTlNfct, which are

specially preparedfor Family Use.— Only a Trial required toprove
how Superiorand Suitable our Teas are for themultitude.

CALL AT THE OCTAGON STORE.
A Largeand Varied Assortmentof Gen rai tioceriesalwaysonhand.

N.B.
—

Be*r4ieof'Houses whoprofess to sell cheapandgive you
tjueibetides



TIMARU.

7£ 6 wa?,Pleft» ed to say thathe couldpoint toat lea*Jmnfn.Jin dPUPII"**?***" Ca«»OliC boy*'SchoolWho WONDOW*LmPi,Sn nn
nfrßn
frBpS,per *Qd,commercial officesin the town,and who.weredoiDg well. Messrs.Kirby, Bow,Quelch,Delaney, D.Mahony.Du°£ 1Q'MPherB°n, Muir, and B. Mahoneyhaving twtXed to2i

doneto th« good things providedbyHost Mahony, and the company
in

P
bum

C
«s

tter 8 toaßtßd thß h**lihOf the«^«d M?BHJ
Mr. E.J. Dennehy, who has left for Dunedin, was also theKieni,?J*T^l' *lornlom the "^bera of theSt. Patrick'!BraMBand, with which he has been connected for the past eighteenmonths. r °
The SouthCanterburyBoardof Educationenjoystheunenviablenotoriety of being of intensely Scotch proclivitiesindispensing theirofficial patronageand favours. That such acharge iinot groundlesswas confirmed beyond doubt at the last meeting of that body, inthe case of the Winchester School. The local committee, by ft;

majority of 4 to 2 had recommended, out of a batch of about SOapplicants, a Catholic for the appointment. The minority (theChairman and the Secretary), immediately tendered their resigna-tion, and drafteda memorial letter to the Board, urging that theappointment was a foregone conclusion, and that the applicantplacedfirst on the listby the Inspector (although two grades belowthe selected candidate,and with littleornoexperience incolonialelementaryschools) should have been theperson recommended. Itis needlesa to observe that the candidate in queition U a ScotchPresbyterian, and a protegi of the re?, gentleman, who is creditedby the public with being the ruling spirit of the Board. Thisprecious document wasconsidered by the Boardas expressing thehonest convictionsofthehouseholders signingit, and they decidedtorelegate the appointment to abody not yet inexistence, viz.,thenew committee to be electedby theannual meetingof householders,onApril23, thus ignoring the legitimate functions of the statutory
body, recognised under theprovisions of the Education Act. Theworst feature of the case is that the intolerant bigots who lentthemselves to this contemptibledevice, arereported tohavedraggedmeir dupes with their poisonous outpouring!, to, induce themto sign; while small children it is asseverated, were madsto attach the names of their parents, who were absentat tneir work and could have known nothing of itscontents. This extraordinary development is, perhaps withoutexception,oneofthemost deplorableexamplesof thebigotry, hatredand. malignant intolerance [ot a few firebrands, jinvested wilh thepower to wreak vengeanceon thoseagainst whomthe oldcry of anoropery hasbeen longsince playedout. A feelingofdisgust per-vades the majority of right-minded meo, who are watching thefinal
issue withmore thanordinary interest.

Mr.JamesKirby,editor of theSouth CanterburyTime*,iiaboutto severhis connection with that journal at the endof this month,
in a former letterIreferred to the debtof gratitude whicnIrishmenin this district oweto Mr. Kirby for his unswerving adherence tothepolicy promulgatedby Gladstone and Parnell wiih referencetoHome Rule. Having knownMr.Kirby for nearly aquarter of acentury,Ican vouch for the genuineness of his conyictions, and forhis simple-mindedambitiontorender to the peopleof amisgovernedcountry all the aid inhis power which a riohlyendowedmind andafacile penplaced athis command: Iheartily endorsethesentimentexpressed in your localin last week's Tablet,and trust to hear
mat a movement has already been begun tocarry out in a mostsubstantialmanner the recommendationas toapublic testimonial toJMLr.Kirby: Indeed,itmaynot be abreach of confidence tomentiontnat Mr Kirby's resignation of his positionhas been the outcomeindirecilyif not directly, of his warmsympathies withmen whoseviews andaspirations breathe ofan intensely national andCatholicspirit,andwhoseopposition,at leastinpolitics, theregistered proprie*tor of the Timet stigmatised, (with "Saunders"-likevehemence at
tne hustings ona recent occasion as the growthofa'" foreign flowermakingheadwayhere, whichshould becrushed or itwouldover-ridethe otherpoliticalelementsin the community."

lampleased toannouncethatsteps are being taken to formabranch of theNationalLeague. Father Poley announced yesterdaytrom thepulpit that a meeting wonld be held onBundaynext attheboys schoolroom to take immediatemeasures toafford practical aidto the movement at Home,andto sendcontributionstoDr. Oroke. I
f^Sl^*0see thata beginning w tobe made, and Isincerely hopethat theBranch when formedwill organise a publicmeeting to givethematter a broader platform. His Worship the Mayor, who is amember ofaonceproscribedrace,would,Iamcertain,willingly presideata meetingcalled for the purpose, and such generous friendsto thecause as Messrs.Evans, Mcc,Lynch,and Turnbull,etc., woulddoubt-
less otter all the assistancein theirpower.

Father Smyth, of Ohristchurch,paidaBhort visit toTimarulastweek.
Sergeant-MajorMasonhas taken up his quarters here, and willhave sub-chargeofthe policedistrict,under thesupervisionofInspector

Thompson. The Sergent Major isan ablaand experiencedofficer andwhile dischargingbis official duties with firmness andcourtesy,he hasalwaysmade himselfauniversalfavourite.
The"HerdLaddie,"has beenhere,andafter exhibitinghis skillon thedraught-board on variousoccasions with thebest localplaycn,

depirted from usunvanquished, - '-
Mr. J.D. Kett, thepopular host oftheClarendonHotel,has goatto Victoria, hisnative colony, wherehe is likely toremain. "

(From our own Correspondent.)
April16, 1878.MB. C. C.M'Carthy has beenpresented with anaddressandapurse

of sovereigns by the parents of his latepupils, onhis retirement fromthe position of head-master of the boys' school. The address,the
text of which was as follows, wasBigned by 51parents :— "ToMr.C.C.M'Carthy, teacher, Timaru.— Dear Sir,— Ou the occasion of youriesigning from the position of head-master of the Catholic boys'school, theundersigned desire to testify to your excellent qualifica-tionsas a teacher, andalso to your zeal,probity, andmoral attention
to the young under your care since you came amongst us. As acitizen, ithas givenus pleasureto enjoy your society;andesteemingyourhigh moral worth as wedo, wenow wish you God-speed in any
newundertaking withwhich youmaybehereafter worthilyassociated.Herewithbe pleasedto accept this purse ofsovereigns as asubstantial
mark of the sentiments now stated by us, your friends, this 28thday
of March, 1888.— KmilHalle,D. Mahoney,D. M.Rosb,H. P.Madden,
D. M'Guinness, A.J. Quelch,and45others." Mr.M'Carthy,inreply-
ing, thankedhis friends most heartily for the spontaneous expression
of their appreciationof hishumble servicjs as a teacher andacitizen.Sucha token of their regard would be an encouragement to him tostill further perseveie to win the esteem and respect of his fellow.men. He might tell his friends that he had been selected by amajority of the WinchesterPublic SchoolCommitteefor theposition
of head-master there. The appointment had, however, yet to beapproved and confirmed by the Education Board. In connectionwith this matter, he was verysorry to Bay thathis religious beliefswere being urged against his appointment. This, he thought, wasvery unfair. Althoughhe wasa Koman Catholic, and hoped to live
and die in that belief,God forbid that he should takeadvantage ofbis position to proselytise anyman's children. Inreference tobis

New and terrible varieties of crime are daily rewarding thevigilance of Balfour's agents in Ireland. A damnableoffence? forwhich two respectable young men of Tralee, County Kerry, havelately been gaoled for a month, is described by Sergeant Clarke,againit whose dignity theoutrage wasperpetrated,as
"

ftcontractionbetwee*alaughandaboo."-.«fr*f
' "wnwacwn
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timtiOQ of theCoercionAct, by which new crimes hadbeen created'They were of opinion that the immediate release of the politicalprisonera, and the repealof the Coercion Act would lead to thefittingcon«deration of HomeBaleand the landqueßtion.Tyrone,— Mr. O'Hanlan met the tenants on his Glencullproperty atihe residenceofhiiagent,Thomas McCryetal,The Spout,
andowing,aa he said, to the marked decrease in the price of farmproduce andstock, granted anabatementof 30 per cent, fromoff thepresentrents, inaddition togranting asupply toeach tenantof seedpotatoes. The tenants arepleased with thereduction.

Wexford.
—

The townof New Bos9wasinan excited state
recently,as theBallykerogueeviction prisonersdrove on carsto therailway stationenroute for Wexford, where the appealsin their caseswill be heard. Subsequently a dramatic andmusical entertainmentwasgiven at Arihursiownby New Ro9s amateurs to raise funds todefray the expensesof the appeals. The affairraised aconsiderablesmonnt of money.

TheExchequerCourthas set aside the sentenceof two months'imprisonmentpassedby theCriminalCourt in tne caseof Mr.Walsh,editorof theWexfordPeople,on the groundof irregular publicationof the notices forbidding meetings of suppressed branchesof theNationalLeague.

PRESENTATIONTO A SCHOOL TEACHER.
(From thecorrespondentof the GreymouthArgus.)

A PBESENTATION from the children of the Roman Catholic school,
Ahaura, wasmade to MissA. Scully, teacher at the Ahaura, a few
days ago. A number of theresidents andparentsof children attend-ing the above schoolmet together on Monday (2nd) for tne purposeof testifying their respect for Miss Scully, who for some yearspasthas so successfully carried out the arduous duties devolvingupon her,and whohas made herself esteemed and respectedby all who may
have enjoyed the pleasure of her acqutintance. After a luncheon,very kindly and plentifully provided byMisa Healey, the followingaddress wasreadby Miss Ada Gough, oneofthe pupils :—"To Mies A.bcully, teacher.— We, the undersigned parents and
children of theCatholicschool,Ahaura,havingheard withdeepregretof the relinquishmentby youof the charge youhave so well and boably filledduring the last twoyears,cannot allow yon todepart from
amongst us without expressing the sincere regard we one and ail
entertain for you,andour high appreciationof the able mannerinwhich you have carried out the work entrusted to your care. Webeg your acctptanceof theaccompanying purse of sovereigns,a very
small token of our esteem andrespect, and inremembrance of themany friends youhavemade in the townanddistrict of Ahaura;andthatthedays youspent amongstuswillnotbe the least happy inyour
life.

—
We are,de«»r Miss Scully,your sincere friends and well-wishers.For andonbehalf of thesubscribers

— Mary Garth,MaryBarry, MaryLees,Ada Pothan,Ada Gough, MargaretRyan."
Inreturning thanks, Miss Scully refered to the great interest,

bothpracticaland sympathetic,taken by Mr. B.Gough in thewelfare
and advancementof ihe school ;and that she would remember withpleasureand satisfaction her residence amongst them. A teacher'slife isnot oneof unalloyed pleasure, but the sympathy, encourage-ment, andassistanceof friends, such asshehadmet at Ahaura, wouldeverbe remembered.

Messrs. Hayes, Murphy, Gougb, and others having proposed
success to the guest and thanks to Miss Healey for her liberality, the
party dispersed.

Itmay be stated that Miss Scully is a native of Wellington,
having receivedher educationatone of the colleges in thatcity. She
has acceptedcharge of animportant school in the Province of Marl-boroogh, whither she (eft on Tuesday, with the greetings and bestwishesof her many friends.

13J.
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HI, THERE!

WE LIVE YET ON TOP.

WARNING TO THE TRADE;

rpHE GREAT PUBLICBENEFIT
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY.

46 Pbinces street, Dunedin.

Have taken the lead in theBOOTRACE. We
are so far ahead now there is nobody in sight.
The Public have decided ourBoots andSoops
are ON TOP, and lead everything in the
market. Stylesunequalled,perfection in fit,
best of service at lowest prices. Our motto
is "THE BEST." Gen-i' Boots Soled andneeled. 2s lid, with the best of Leather.Ladies' Boot« Soled and Heeled,Is lid, with
thebest of Labor. Boys'. Girls', and Chil-
dren's proportionally low, with the rest of
everything used in repairs.

We. theGREATPUBLICBENEFITBOOTMANUFA;TUKING COMPANY. 46 PrincesStreet, respectfully call upon you to see and
judge for yourselves whether we aie not far
aboveall competition, and out of the reach
of various oppositions. The fight is fnr you;
youmust back us. The contest is fnr you;
you must support us. The combat is foryou;
you must btand byus, and you'll be delighted
that greater andbetter thingswill be done for
you from to-day.

THE PUBLIC BENEFIT BOOT AND

SHOE MANUFACTURING

COMPANY,

46 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DDNCAN BUCHANAN,

Manager

SOUTHERN CROSS HOTEL,
ADDINGTON.

THIS FAMILY HOTEL, replete
witheveryconvenience for Travellers.md Boarders, is situated on the important

Addington Junction, in close proximity to
the Canterbury Sale Yards, Canterbury
Agricultural Society's new Show Grounds,
andGovernmentWorkshops.

GoodStabling, including loose boxes and
yards.

Tram? pass everyhalf-hour.
P, BUBKE.

S.&C. SCOULLAR &^QHISHOLM. S.&C.
CHEAPEST FURNITURE AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE '_IN;;DUNEDIN.

AustrianChai 6a 6d;Five-frame Brussels Carpets,4s;Fall size IronBedstead with SpringMattrass, £2 6s.
All Goods Equally Cheap.

' FURNITURE IN NATIVE TIMBER A SPECIALTY

S.&C. scOULLARs cOULLAR & cHISHOLMc HISHOLM- S.&C.
I*W, UNION STEAM SHIPajNr^. COMPANY OF NUWSflS^fl-g» ZEALAND, LJMiiF.D

The aboveCompany will despatch steame"
asunder:

—
FOR OAMARU.— BEAUTIFUL STAB b.s.,

on Tuesdays and Fridays. Passengers
from Dunedin wharf a 10 p.m. Cargo
till 3 p.m.

FOR LYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, PICTON, NELSON. TABANAKI, AND
MANUKAU.

—
HAWEA, s.s., on Mon-

day, April 23. Passengers 3 p.m., fromwharf.
FOR AUCKLAND, VIA LYTTELTONWELLINGTON, NAPIER, and GIS-

BORNE. —WAIRARAPA s.s., on Wednes.
day, April 25. Passengers by 2.30 p.m.

train.
FOR SYDNEY,VIALYTTELTON,WELL-

INGTON, NAPIKR, GISBORNE, and
ADCKLAND.— WAIRARAPA,B.B.,on Wed-nesday, April25. Passengersby 2.30 p.m,
train.

FOR MELBOURNE VIA BLUFF.— ROTO.MAHANA, s.s., on Thnrsday, April 26th.Pa sengeiNby 230 pm.train.
FOR SYDNEY, via OAMARU, and WBL-LINGTON.-HAUItOTO, s.e., about Friday,
Apiil27.
FOR FIJI, from AUCKLAND.— WAINUI

s.s., about April27. i
FOR TONGA, SAMOA, and TAHITI.—RICHMOND, s.s., leaves Auckland about

May 16. Freight and passengers booked
through. Fullparticulars on application.

SPECIAL CARGO AND PASSENGER
yERVICE.

educedFares by these Steamers.
For TIMARU, AKAROA, LYTTELTON

WELLINGTON. NTELSON, and WEBT-
PORT.

—
GKAFTON, 5.0.. on Friday

April 27. Passeagers fromDunedin Wharf
at

—
p.m.

For GKEYMOUTH (taking cargo for Hoki-
tika) via Oamaru, Timaru, Lyttelton,Wel-
lington, and NeIson.— MAWHERA, s.s.,
early.

For AUCKLAND, via Oamaru, Timaru.
Lyttelton,Napier,Giaborne andTauranga,
—OHAU, s.s., early.

Offickß :Corner of Vogel, Water, and Cum-
berland streets.

DMAHONEY desires to inform
41 his fiiends and the General Public

that he bas leased
THE SHAMROCK HOTEL,

Main North Road, Timaku,
And is prepared tooffer

FIRST-OLASS ACCOMMODATION
To all those who may favour him with their

patronage.

SCITES OF ROOMS FOR PRIVATE
FAMILIES.

BATH ROOMS. BILLIARD ROOM
Wines and Spirits of the Best Brands.

—
Invercargill XXXX Beer always on Tap.
A splendid Handball Court attached topre-
mises.

CONTINENTAL
(Opposite tost Office).

Have just landed 50 Tranks of

PORPOISE AND SCOTCH GRAIN
COOKHAMS,

Alsoabout 220 dozen pairs of
GERMAN FELT SLIPPERS,

Direct fromBerlin.

Have also received from our Factory a
Largq Assortment of Ladies' and Gent.'3
LaciDg Boots,specially made for the

SKATING RINK.

Note the Address:
CONTINENTAL BOOT DEPOT,

Princes Street(oppositePost Office),
DUNEDIN.

T\ A V ID SCOTT,

ORNAMENTAL
LEAD LIGHT AND CHU^FI. WINDO W MANUFACTURE!*

GLASS EMBOSSER
AND

SIGN WRITER,
Octagon,

DUNEDIN.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

IBEG to thank my Patrons and
Friends who have so libfrally supported

me daring the last seven years, and beg to
notify that for the convenience of my nume-
rons Customers in Caversham, Roslyn, Mor-
nirgton, etc., Ihave opened a BRANCH
SHOPin HIGH STREET (opposite DI0.).
"where Ihsve on band a. L^rge and Varied
A6Bcxtment of Materials for Urnbrella.<>, Para-
sols, etc. Repnirs, etc., at the vciy lowest
Prices in the City.— A. MARTINFLLI.Factory:Frederick St. Comfeti.ion dtfied.



(FromanoccasionalCorrespondent.)
April3rd,1888.

If there is onepart of the globemorethananother whose inhabitants
enjoy theblessings of unalloyed contentmentitia Eteefton. One of
the first thiogs that attractsa stranger's attentionafterarrivinghere
is the easy-going,happy-go-lucky style of the Eeeftonite. Ambition
temptshimnot. There may be stepson tbe ladder of life leading to
fame and eminence, he leaves the dizzy heights for others toclimb,
whilehd himself isconten'ed to jogalong in theold primitivefashion.
Nothing short of anearthquake,or a tremendons gold boom would
disturb the serenityofaBeeftonite,orrouse him toa state of vigorous
activity. All the more to be wondered[at, then,is the factthatasection, at least, of the community

—
the Catholic section

—
baa

succeededin shaking off someof thissluggisness and displayedmore
than the usual amount of energy in religions matters. That the
Catholics here are practicalandenergetic is evincedby thetwo im-
posing edifices which strikevisitors frommorepretentiousplaces with
admirationand astonishment. The Catholic churchis ashandsomea
buildiug as the West Coast of New Zealand canboast of, and the
newly-erectedpresbytery is oneof thechief architectural ornaments
of our town. It may not be amiss tomake some allusionhere,en
passant, to the religious ceremonies of Holy Week. On Holy Thurs-
day,immediately afterMass, theBlessed Sacrament was removed to
the side altar, which was tastefully decorated for the occasion with
bouquetsof lovely flowers called from all the neighbouring gardens
by the little girls attending the Catholicschool, who eagerly assisted
indressing the altar,under thekindand skilful supervisionof Miss
Dunne, their schoolmistress. All through the day and night,umtil
tbe hour of midnight, devoutpeople might be seen wending their way
towards the church, to pray before the Blessed Sacrament, exposed
there for their adoraliou,and never for onemoment was that church
left empty, For thefirst timeinKeefton

—
and,indeed,for thematter

of that, on the West Coas;
—

the beautiful officeof the Tenebrse was
conductedhere on thenights of Holy Thursdayand Good Friday by
the Rev. Father Holland, assisted by the members of
the choir, whose touching and impressive rendering of the
Teneoras anthems acted as a wonderful incentive to devotion.
Although the choir consisted of only 3 members. Mr.Jones, our
talented schoolmaster, officiating at the harmonium, to whom, in
conjunction with the Bey.Father Holland,and Mr.JamesLynch one
of our local solicitors, and a musical enthusiast as well, may be
attributed the credit of introducing the celebration of the Tenebm
into Beefton. Still the rendering of grand Gregorian chants was
perfection in its way, and kneeling down before the high altar,
divestedof till its ornamentssave the rows of lightedcandles (which
wereextinguished in rotationby anacolyte at the conclusion ofeach
anthem)it requiredno great stretch of the imagination for one to
fancy thelasteighteencenturiesobliteratadfrom thecalender of time,
and topicture oneself prostrated before tbe actual sepulchreof our
dead Redeemer. The lamentations were especially beautiful. The
full sonorousvoiceof Father Hollandresounding through thebuilding
anddying awayin soft cadences tobe taken up by therich baritone
of Mr. Lynch, and the clearsoft tenor of Mr.Jones while at intervals
tbe sweet mellow tonesof the treble joined ia therefrain. ItrustI
maybe pardonedfor dwelling so long on this subject,but theimpres-
sions producedby the foregoingonGood Friday night were so vivid
andso intense,thatIam induced to think making those impressions
publicmay the meansof inducing other choirs in other localitiesto
follow the exampleof our choir here, and to assist in making Catho-
lics andmembeis of other denominations likewise, acquainted with
one of themost solemn ceremonies of ourholy Church, Itis, indeed,
a matter for congratulation that amidst all the worldliness and
hard-hearted callousness of humanity, somanyare tobe foundwilling
todevote their talents, their energies, and their time te the com-
memoration of the sufferings of the Divine Martyr of Calvary.

Good Friday in Reeftonhad been a wretched day, gloomy, grey,
andmisty but Easter Sunday morning brokeclear and bright, ifnot
absolutely cloudless,andat 9 o'clock Mass the church was full to
overflowing.— There wasno second Mass as our indefatigablepastor
had to visit Boatmans,he celebrated 11 o'clock Mass there,returning
here in time for Vespers. At Vespers another surprise greeted the
congregation, the talentedGreenwood family hadbeen giving a series
of entertainmentsduring the week and tbree of them,— Mra.Green-
woodand her two eldest daughters kindly volunteered to give a
rendering of Gounod's celebrated "Aye Maria." Mrs.Greenwood
presiding at the harmonium, Miss Maribel Greenwoodaccompaning
on the violin, the vocal porformance of her sister. After Vespers
accordingly, just at the solemn lull preceding the Benediction while
clouds of incense ascended from the high altar, amidst the blase of
light shed by innumerablecandles, thestillnesswasmagicallybroke
by the runningand wave-likevotesof theharmonium followedby the
bewitching strains of the violin,and tnen the youngseraph-likevoice
of MissAgatha Greenwood began the enchantingmelody "' Aye Maria
gratia plena" nowsoft andsubdued, now swelling gradually loader
and louder,soul thrilling andpathetic,a tender prayer indeed floating
upwardsas it were straight toHeavenbearing withitand translating
the muteappealsof thehundreds of listeners below. As the last note
of the "Amen" died awayIam sure every one present must have
realized the power of sacred music in exciting the devotion of the
luck warm and elevating the weak human heart above the vain
transitory things of this poor fleeting world.

Asthe well-known businessconducted by Mrs.Dreaver inGeorge
street,Dunedin, is offered for sale, the stock is being' reduced to
facilitate matters. Extraordinary bargains are,' therefore, to be
obtained,and especial meutionmaybe madeof'a splendid assort'
ment of ladies' and childrena' ulsters and jackets, which aregoing
ata great sacrifice,

The latest aud worstexhibition of prudery comes fromScotland,
where certain of the "unco quid "

are striving to have Burns'e
humourous song, "The Deil's awa' wi' the Exciseman," expurgated.
They cay lhat it is improper, not to say blasphemous, to allude to
thede'il in that light way,and they want tosubstitute

"
the police,"

or someother harmless word in place of auld Kick. How Burns
wouldhave enjoyed the acquaintanceof each worthy idiotß l—JPilft.

N£W ZEALAND fABLftT.
RE EF TO N.AUCKLAND.

Friday, April 20, . -SS&

(From our ownCorrespondent.)
April7.Mb. C. B. Molloy,M.P., at present at the Thames, is to deliveralecture next Mondayevening(,9th),in theschool ofmines, thesubject

being "The Hydrogeus Amalgam Processof ExtractingGold from
Refractory Ores," of which he is the inventor. So reads a local in
Saturday's JSell, one ofthe fairest and b^st conducted papers everstarted in Auckland. Mr.Molloy intends to combine business with
pleasure,and in visiting our shores, like an energetic, Bhrewdman,
endeavoursto advance his fortune. But this able M.P. does more.For the moment he puts self aside, and takesup thecause of poor,suffering, and much-maligned Ireland. On next Monday night, he
is to lecture on

"
Self-Government for Ireland." And the fact of

hisbeingnot only anardent Home Ruler, but also a distinguished
English barrister, whocannotbe accused of Irish prejudices, ought;
tobequiteenough to secure him a large audience. Sooner or laterjustice triumphs, and lreland's|cause is no exception to the rule.
When the Redmond Brothers Tisited our city some four years ago
why there was hardly anyone to receive them,or holdout the hand
of welcome. True there was a Committee ofReception, but whenI
tell you that the Reception Committee had tocontent themselves
with the services ofan illiterate blacksmith for a Chairman, youcan
easily fathom the depths of our then existing patriotism. If poorGeorgeLeahy could butsee the scowl with which J. E. Redmondregardedhis Chairmanandhearers, with allhis vanity he would be
scarcely flattered. Thauk God, this is a thingof the past,andpersons
of all shades of religion are beginning to be enlightened and to re-
cognise the justice of the Irish cause. With such noble men as G.
M. Reed, Dr. Leger Erson, and amongst the polloi, P. Gleeson,
Maurice Foley, William Byre, David Barry,etc., etc., there can beno lack of Chairmen atMr.Molloy's lecture.

There is so much, yet so little news to chronicle, that itis hard
toknow what to write.

TheHon.G. Mitcbelson (Minister of Public Works) is amongstus justnow;andIshould imagine keptpretty busy. Judging from
ihe Press, be seems to have all his time laken up with deputationssome seeking for this, some for that, but the majority trying to find
something to do. Depressioniacertainly in the ascendant,yet strange
torelate, there seems noscarcity of money for amusements.
Isee you had great doings in th« South during "Holy Week."

In this diocese our Bishop substituted for the "Tenebrae
"

other
services. The change as farasIknow,met with general approval.
At the Cathedral the great feature was the singing of Fathers Egan,
Lenihan and Kehoe, which was the theme of universal admiration;
and the sermons of Fathers McManus, O'Gara, 0.5.8.,and Kehoe.—
On the Wednesday nightFather McManus preachedan earned and
forciblesermonon

" Confession," andstrongiy advises his hearers, as
goodand practical Catholics, to put aside mock-mode- ty, to prepare
properly,and worthily approach the Blessed Eucharist.— Thursday
night FatherO'Gara 0.5.8,preached;of course his sermon was an
eloquentone. Althoughhis subject"Unworthy Communion

"
wasa

difficult one, still he treated it in an able and masterly manner.
Father O'Gara is oneof the shining lights of the Benedictine Order.
He lives at themonastery Newton, and wheneverhe is announced to
preach, the church is crowded to suffocation. At St. Patrick's he
surpassedhimself and won golden opinions from the congregation.

—
OnFriday night FatherKehoe preachedon the " Passion." Andby
all accounts his discourse was the grandest ever heard within the
wallsof the Cathedral. For yearsIhave heard sermonsand heard
them criticised, but never in my life haveIheard such compliments
paid to the preacher.

The BenedictineFathers held,as of old, the"Tenebm
"

services.
The good Fathers were verybusy during Holy Week, and. must have,
felt relieved whenall wasover.

At St. John's, Parnell, Father Costello had the usual services
preaching on the Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday nights. The
Altar of Reposewasbeautiful, and the ladies of the Altar Society
deserve the greatest praUe.

The SacredHeart.Ponsonby, was partlydeserted during theweek
as the genial pastor, FatherLenihan, had to assist at town.

On Easter Sunday there wasHigh Mass atthe city churches. At
night the altars lookedmagnificent with their enormouscollection of
flowers andcandles.

During the week there has been quite a crowd of Catholic con-
certs. The Royal Irish held one at theLome street Hall.— At the
Catholic Institute a farewell concert was given, to Miss Kirby, who
for years caa been instrumentalin promoting the Catholiccause in
various ways,and who isleaving for Sydney.— The Parnell Christian
DoctrineSociety had theirconcert in theNewmarket HallonTuesday
last, andcertainly they ought to be satisfied with the result. The
attendance wasgood, and the various items splendidly rendered. In
the first part the Misses Buckley,Lynch,Hogan, Knight, George andCoupland, and Dr. Leger Erson,Herr Tutschke, andMr.Christopher
assisted. The secondpart consisted of the laughable farce entitled"Whitebait in Greenwich," inwhich the principal characters were
sustained by Mi3s Kilfoyle, Miss Mary George, and Messrs. Jackson,Palmer,Waymouth,and Montague. The entertainment was highlysuccessful, andit is to be hoped will be repeated.

As this letter is already too long,Ishallreserve anyfurthernews
for yournext issue.
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pREAT REDUCTIONS.

WORLD-FAMED i^j|^^ DIRECT

SpecialOpportunityfor a Few WeeksOnly1

£10,000 WORTH £10,000
Of the Best English Lever Watches procurable to be Sold a

«r GREAT REDUCTIONS £»
onPricesHitherto Charged.

STEWART DAWSON AND CO.,
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

Inorder to Large'yReduce their Stock priorto the issue of their
New Pamphlet, and to give their numerous Patrons a

Real Benefit, will offer the whole of their Large
and Valuable Stock at the

NEW ZEALAND WATCH EMPORIUM,
34 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN,

«9* At Prices Without Precedent. JB*
Write at once for oneof S, D. and Co.'s Illustrated Pamphlets, con*

taining all particulars concerning these Valuable Timekeepers;
also list of Reduced Prices. Sentby Post for 3dstamp.

Amongmany others, Notice
—

£3 10s S.D. and Co.'s World-famed English Levers (Ladies'
REDUCED toandGent's), in three sizes. The Finest Watcbes ever

£2 15s made. The concentration of all that is good, and
which have the Largest Sale in the World, Order
early. Valueunprecedented.

£3 15s S. I), and Co.'s Marvellous Hunting Levers, same
REDUCED to quality as above. Three sizes. Reduced to £3. Order

£3 early. Worth Five Guineas.
£4 15s S. D. and Co.'s Superb English Hunting Levers, with <

REDUCED to three Pairs Extia Jewel* and RealChronometer,Ex-
£4 pansionBalance. Extraordinary Value. This watchj

is cbeap at Seven Guineas.
£6 10s S. D. and Co.'s Eeyless English Hunting Levers.

REDUCED to Superior to any watch sold retail at Eight Guineas;
£5 10s Reduced to £5 10s. Order early.
£6 15s S. D.and Co.'s Magnificent English Centre Seconds

REDUCED to Chronograph Hunting Levers. The Handsomest
£5 10s Watch evermade. Reduced to £5 10s: Orderearly.

Worth Eight Guineas. Open-faced, £4 10s.
£5 10s S. D.and Co.'s Acme of Perfection Excelsior f-Plate

REDUCED to EnglishLever, theHighest Class andMostImproved
£4 10s English Lever ever produced. Supplied in three

sizes. The Perfect Paragon. Reduced to £4 16s.
Order early.

£25 A few only of S. D. and Co.'s Superb English 18-
REDUCED to Carat Gent's Gold Half Chronometer Levers,reducedt

£20 to £20. Under Cost. Order early.
£12 10s A few only of S. D. and Cp.'s Gent's Magnificent

REDUCED to English Gold Levers,reduced to £10 10s. These have
£10 10s neverbeen equalled in the World at the price.
£8 10s S. D. and Co.'s Ladies 18-Carat EnglishGold Levers,,

REDUCED to never equalled under £10 10s. Reduced to £7 10s.
£7 10a Order early. Will last a lifetime.

£1 7s 6d S. D. and Co.'s Ladies' and Gent's Sterling Silver
REDUCED to Defiance Watches, in three sizes; Reduced to £1 ss,

£1 5s Perfect timekeepers. Marvellous value. Hunter»
reduced to £1 12s 6d.

DoubleChronographs,EeylessLevers, Gold Levers (Ladies'an
Gent's), eveiy price. All reduced to lees than Wholesale English
Prices. Call early and inspect.

STERLING SILVER ALBERTS,
The Largest Stock in New Zealand. All reduced to Less thait

WholesalePiicee.
STEWART DAWSON 4ND CO.,

34 Pbinces Stbeet, Dunedin.
Other Colonial Branches— Auckland,Melbourne,and Sydney.

■B Olderifrom the Country tobe accompanied with Is 3d w#a>
for Postageand Registration Ftei.

A. & T. INGLIS'
NEW IMPOBTATIONS FOB THE AUTUMN AND WINTER

SEASONS.

GRAND DISPLAY OP NEW GOODS,

Ex Taranaki, Arawa, Aorangi, Jessie Beadman, Rimutaka, lonic,

Coptic,kc., tut., tec, comprising in all about
886 Cases and Bales.

NOVELTIES AND BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
THBOUQHOUT THE HOUSE.

Our Bayer has been very fortunate in securing a Manufacturer's
Stock of

WITNEY BLANKETS

At ft Large Discount off Coat for Cash.

WE ABE GIVING OUB CUSTOMERS THE FULL BENEFIT

OF THIS PURCHASE.

Inspectioninvited.

We holdanunusually LARGE STOCK of the

MOST CHOICE NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON IN DRESS
TWEEDS,

Of variousmakes andcolourings, which weareoffering at

unusually LowPrices.

Inour MANTLE DEPARTMENT we are showingall theLATEST

NOVELTIES inULSTERS,MANTLES,JACKETS, &c,

Also asplendid assortmentof

FUR-LINED CLOAKS, UNUSUALLY CHEAP.

NOTB.— Our Dressmaking Department is now under the ex*
pprienced management of MRS. BUSCH, who is well known in
Donedin for her Out,Style, Finish, and MODERATION IN PRIOE.
We solicita trial.

IndirectingSpecialAttention to the above advertisement,
we desire to state that the very cheap rate at which we are
now selling can be done for CASH ONLY. Purchasers
receive fullbenefits, as we buydirect from the manufacturers
for Cash, thus gainingconcessions whichare liberallyextended
# ourpatrons,

A. $ T. INGLIS,
Hunedin.



ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT."Astonished."—No ;youare entirely wrong. Thereis nothing
whatever to tdentify St.Benedict with thepatronof play-actorsandmountebanks, as youcall them, whether musical or otherwise. Not
■but thatsuch peoplemayhope for salvation like" anybody else,only
the stage, of any kind, is not exactly the place where we should
reasonably look for the appearanceof persons especially devoted to
religion.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20, 1888.

PROGRESS AND JUSTICE IN THE NINETEENTH
CENTURY.

Thk Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense, anexcellent education for their own children. Yet
such is the sense of justice and polfcy in theNew Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after having
manfully provided for their own children, to contribute
largely towards the free andgodlesseducationofother people's
children 1!1 This is tyranny,oppression, and plunder.

THEIR OWN FAULT.

liepointedoat that tbe only reasonable hope he could give
them of his inclining towards their demands

"
was

'
that

necessary work would be provided at such itttges as the
Government couldafford to pay,and in such a' situation as to

Ibe of lasting use, he must also be held in some degree
excusable.

That the unemployed men of the Colony, on the.pshtr
hand,should look to the Government for assistance in,their
need is not without a rational explanation,.and it majrqyen
be urged that they have a particular right to do.so. -Had it
not been for the faults and shortcomings of theGovernment—
of many Governments, in fact-— and among them, that over
which Sir Harry Atkinson longpresided,so thatit became
known by the epithet "continuous," the Colony wo.uldmot
now be inthe condition in which we see it, and instead of
crowds of idle men, not knowing where to turn for a week's
earning to support their households,we shouldhave apros-
perous population' rooted in the soil,abrisk immigration? and'labour at a premium.

It isobjected that if the working-men are"aided in their
necessityby the Government, they will form a frame of mind
inducing them ' always to depend upon Government, and
harmful to their manliness and independence. But » the
working-man, who, having before his eyes theresultsof a
longcourse of government in New Zealand, and wh6 ebuld
form any such reliance,must indeed be simple and incapable
of drawing justconclusions. New Zealand has never teen
governed with a view to the welfare of the working-man.
Theclasses that are completely opposed to his interests have
always been in the ascendency|inthe Colony,arid havealways
made their influence felt both in the Legislature andt the
Cabinet. Should the working-manmakeup hismind to'rely
on them in the hour of his necessity,he would,indeed,place
his reliance on a broken reed. Of one thing the Working-
manmaybeconvinced,and that is, that aGovernment which
at ordinary times takes no thought for the promotionof his
welfare and interests,will do nothing, in the hour of need,
that it can possibly avoid torelieve his necessities.

Here, also, however, there is agood deal to be said on
both sides. It is natural to mankind to be selfish and de-
sirous of monopoly andpersonal aggrandizement,and if the
ascendant classes are given the opportunity of retaining the
advantages which they possess, they must be expected to

|avail themselves of it. If, on theother hand, the working-
.manis apathetic andstupid,he must bear the natural conse-
quences of hiscondition,and there is nobody bathimself to
blame for it. What the Government is and hasbeen,as and
has been the result of his own folly or perverseness. He has
never exerted himself to find independent,disinterestedmen,
and to return them to Parliament. But any appeal made to
hisprejudices, anyexcitement made of his bigotry, has been
sufficient to misleadhim,and to make him the tool of those
whose desire and interest it was to suckhis blood. The
Government is whathehas made it, and what he will have
it to be it willstill continue. If, therefore, he finds himself
in straits,and inhis straits thinks it hard that the Govern-
ment will notdo impossibilities to assist him as hedesires,
itcanbe noharm to remind him that he himself is alone
accountable for both straits and impossibilities. There it
much to be said on both sides,but,on the whole, there is
more to be said for the Government which, to hisdetriment,
he has placed in power, than there is for himwho"suffers
fromhis own fault.

It would be well if a sharp lessoncould rouse the work-
ing-man to'a different course of action, but the probabilities
are thathe will still remain in his time-honoured groove.

The mostBey.Dr. Moran left Dunedin, accompaniedby the
Ber. Father McKay, on Friday last for Queenstown, where tbe
Sacrament of Confirmation was to be administeredon Sunday. Hit
Lordshipis expected to return to Dunedinat the end of the week.

A pbivate entertainment wasgiven onThursday evening,inSt.
Joseph'sschoolroom,Dunedin, by themembers of the Sodality of the
Children of Mary. A well-selectedprogrammeof vocal andinstra*
mental music wasperformed with the ability for which many of thc
ladiespresent are distinguished. The piano used on the,occasion
was a remarkably fine instrument,kindly lent by theproprietor of
theDresdenwarehouse.

BE interview of the representativesof the working-
men with Sir Harry Atkinson at Ohristchurch
has been a topic of interest daring the last few
days. But, as to what took place there, a
prudent man, having no particular bias in the
matter, would probablj be of the opinion ex-
pressedby Sir Roger db Coverlet on a well-
known occasion, that there was much to be

said onboth sides.
Undoubtedly, it is hard to deny that the Premier was' justifiedin refusing to pledgehimself to findhighly remuner-

ativeemployment for all who might happen to require it
withina step or two of their doors, and which it should sub-
ject them to no inconvenience whatever to take up.and, if

Owino to our going to Press wkile the Diocesan Synod of
Donedinwantillinsession,we wereunableinourlaitissuetodomore
thangive thenamesof theclergy, who took part vx jßha Pontiieal
High Man with which the sitting was preceded. Tb» ceremonies
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RABBITSKINS ffiHffljP/f^Jfe^k/i KABBITSKINB

ROBERT .q L ELAND & CO.
Bondantf.'Cr^iora|iJsßs DUNEDIN.

Cash buyers,alj"tbe'i'earroundof
BABBITBKINS, SHEEPBKINS,^()RSEHAIR, &C. &C

I

SS. BANNISTER,'" DISPENSING CHEMIST,
(From Roberts and Co.,Chemists to theBritish

Embassy, Paris),
THE «GRAND" PHARMACY,

High Street,
REMOVED from OCTAGON DRUG HALL, Octagon.

N.B.—A competent Assistant sleepson the Premises.
Telephone,297.

ANTED.—A Male Teacher for the Catholic School,
Waimate. For terms, etc, apply to the

PARISH PRIEST,
Waimate.



weregone through in theusual satisfactory manner,and the direc-
tion*prescribedfor this solemnoccasioncarefullycompliedwith. The
■esaioncommenced at10 a.m. The most Rev.Dr.Moran appointed
the Rot.P.Lynch tobe Bishop's Secretary and also tobe the secre-tatyot the Synodbeing held. HisLordship then formally promul-
gated the decreesof thePlenary Synod heldin Sydney in 1885. We
"re not, however,aware of all the regulations made for thepurpoaeof carryingout the decreesof the Plenary Synod. We areinformed that theBishop appointedasDiocesan Conßultors, the four
■eniorpriests,viz.: the VenerableArchdeacon Coleman, theRevs.J.
Mackay, M. Walsh, and O'Leary,— that he designated Oamaru,Queenttown,Biverton,and Lawrence a? missions that were to have
MImmovable Rectors," and thathe appointedthe respective incum-bents of the missions to be"Immovable Rectors." Four Synodal
Examiners were also named:Two— Rev. T. McEnroe,S.J.,and W.Borke, beingappointedby the Bishop,and two-theVenerable Arch-
deaconColeman,and Rev. J.O'Leary being electedby themembers
of the Bynod. The Synod terminated shortly before 4p.m. Con-
ference washeldonThursday morning,andonFriday,theclergy, who,
while inDunedin, wereentertained by theBishop,returned to their
various missions. Those valianthussars whoso gloriously sang"Rule Britannia

"
the other day while they were charging the defenceless people atBnnis, had already distinguished themselves by a like cowardly
attack at Loughreft. Mr. Gladstone hadgood causa for refusing to
comply with the request of the Liberal-Unionists thathe wouldun-
conditionally condemn boycotting and resislance to authority, as
at present exhibitedby the Irishpeople,as we aie informed he has
done— declaring the disorder in Ireland to be the result of the
enforcement of invidious laws and of the illegalassaults made on
the people. A pretty trull, indeed, must Britannia be were her
character tobe justly estimated by the rule she is nowengaged in
carrying oninIreland.

The literaryworldof Dunedinhasreceived twoeditions duringthe las'; weekortwo. Land, and Seav& a weekly which contains a
choice selection of clippings from publications,with some original
eontributioas interspersed, and which furnishes a very creditablecollectionof instructive and amusingmatter to its readers. Pwnch
ifacomic weekly,as its name imparts,and as such has made a verygoodbeginning.

Mb. Gladstone (says the writer of "Notes," in theDunedinEveningStar) hasbeen addressing the NationalLiberal Club, and
expressing "great pleasure at the strength and condition of theNational party in Ireland." Mr. Balfour has been speaking at abanquet, and expressing his opinion « that the Gladstone-Painellalliancewasdissolving." It is not the first nor the second time thattheIrishSecretaryhas given utterance to this thought, whichhas thewish for its parent,but the " indications

"
which he says point tothe fact never seem to be veryapparent. The Irish-Liberal alii-ance is at least as strong, if not much stronger, than the ToryUnionistone. Itis unbroken in the Hoase, and,if by-electionsare-Mly criterion, is gaining ground rapidly in the country. "Thingsare what theyare, and will be what they will be; why then shouldwe wish tobe deceived?" Mr. Balfourhas been playing a hopelessgame from the first, asallmust who in these days set themselvestonght tooth-and-nailagainst thepeople'scause. Hehas provedhim-aelf tobe a veryable man-perhaps as able as his old leader in theFourthparty,Lord Randolph-buthis qualifications for ruling Ire-landat thepresent timearea large minus quality. Itreminds oneofOliver Goldsmithgoing toHollandto teach English-forgetting allthe timethat he knewno Dutch.

The consistency evident in the utterances of the Salisbury
Cabinetis verydeserving of attention. Itappears to point out at
the very least, that some slight confusion anduncertainty exist in
the Ministerialmind. The Marquisof Salisbury, for example, tells
his hearers at Carnarvon that the Irish peopleare beingrelieved from
the tyrannyof the League, while Mr. W. H.Smith, in the House of
Commons,declares that they continue to exhibit disloyalty to the
Crown and the Constitution. But this they canonly do by a willing
participationin the actionof the League. The Prime Minister and
his colleague, therefore, contradict each other flatly. As to the rest
of Lord Salisbury's statement, that rents are nowpaid with more
freedom and boycotting is less frequent,itis only what was to be
expected from the reductions landlords werecompelled tomake by
the Plan of Campaign, as well as from therelief givenby the land
commissioners,andalso from the fact thatboycotting hadsucceeded
to a great degree in stamping out the evils against which it was
undertaken. Coercion has hadnothing todo with whateverimprove-
ment there may have taken place. Mr. Smith's announcement,
meantime, that no measures of local government were to be intro-
duced for Irelandshows us oncemore the true endof coercion, that,
namely,*of perpetuating the unfortunate condition of the country,
and preventing reform, which the Tories dreadespecially as likely
topromote andencourage the democratic movementinGreat Britain.

THE BISHOP OF CHRISTCHURCH IN NORTH
CANTERBURY.

So Oxford(says thePall MallGazette)has foundsalvationafterall. The City of the Plain would havebeen sparedfor the ten right-eous, but the city of the ford has even seventyand fivegood Glad-"tomans and true who have not bowed the knee to Balfour. AndWhat is more, if the Oxford Home Bulers are« weighed as well ascounted (andtheUnionistsareall for politicsby avoirdupois), theyWill be found to include mauy of themost learned, andmost of themore active men in theUniversity. TheSaturday Review ofcourseWill pursue its shortand easymethod with them. Ifthe eeventyfiveresident graduates who have subscribed themselvea asHome Bulersare illustrious, why they ought tohave knownbetter ;if they areobscure, what business had they to emerge from their holes andcorners? Butpersons who are less « superior"to commonlogic andfoixnets will think it somewhat remarkable, after all wehave beentold about the Unionist monopoly in the Universities, that HomeBule has after all so large and influentiala minority. And whatmakes this Home Rule memorial the more remarkable is that itincludesnearly all thehistorians,lawyers,and political economistsin the University.

If the Tones are the oppressors of the Irish people,the Irishpeople,for theirpart, aredoinga little towards oppressing theToriesThis interestingpartycannot stir handnor footuncontrolledby theirmiserableIrish policy. TheirLocalGovernmentBill is now weightedfor themby opposition on the part of some of their Unionistallies,and they are forced togive way. The interests of GreatBritain areMnothing in theireyesincomparison with the continued subjectionof Ireland Theyare alreadybeginning to realisehowagreeable andconvenient is thatseat on the pointof a bayonet. Mr. GladstonemayaJ-T" concessions, as weare toldhe does,as « scandalous"nddishonourable." Butscandalousanddishonourableends in onecountry areconsistently pursued in anotherby scandalous and dis-honourable conduct.

Unfortunatelythe wet weather onSaturday last greatly interfered
with the reception to be given to the MostRev.Dr.Grimes, Bishop
of Christchurcb,by the North Canterbury Catholics, onhisLordship's
first visit to the northern portion of his dioceses. Itwas arranged
thathisLordship wasto drive from Christchurch and to be met at
Kaiapoiby a number of horsemen and vehicles for the purpose of
escorting him to Rangiora. The rain coming downin torrents those
arrangements were abandoned. The reception committee thinking it
advisable thathia Lordshipshould defer his visit until the Sunday,
telegraphedto him tothat effect. The telegraph messagenot reach-
ing Dr.Grimes in time,he left Christchurch for Bangioraby themid-
day train. On hisLordship'sarrivalhe was metby the Rev-Father
O'Connor, andin a heavydown-pourof rain wasdriven to thechurch,
where a congregationawaited bias, and who most enthusiastically
received their first Bishop by three ringing cheers. His Lordship,
dressed in his vestments and'attendedby anumberof priests,entered
the church and addressed those persons who came to receivehim in
pleasing but forcible language. His Lordship said he was told by
their worthy pastorof the arrangement his dear children had made
to receivehim, but that the inclemency of the weatherhadprevented
them fromputting those arrangements into operation. He said for
his ownpart he was perfectly satisfied;he would take the will for
the deed. OnSunday the number of peoplecoming from the sur-
rounding districtscaused the church tobe crowded. This church is
abeautifulbuildiDg. For its size andfinish itis equalifnot superior
fo any other church in New Zealand. Ithas a high and two side
altars, which were neatly decoratedonSunday by bouquetsof flowers
presenting a very pleasing appearance. At 11 a.m. a procession
started, headedby his Lordship, from the presbytery to the church:
There werethreeneatly-erected arches on the passage from thestreet
to the church. On the first was

"Welcome our Bishop," On hit
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Amongthe criticisms of Lord Salisbury's late speechat Oxford,

and which were generally distinguished for the additional proof
given by themthat the Statesmanin whose hands the fortunes oE the
Irish peoplehavebeen placed,isone whoseview oftheIrishcharacte
is takenfrom the caricaturespresented on a vulgar stage or inin.
suiting comic newspapers, was the aspiration that an Irish poet
mightarise,qualified to compose an epic on Mr. O'Brieu'a breeches.
But, if LordSalisbury, himself is not possessed of a muae capable
of such a task, it is because he is a degenerateson of his most noble
bouse. There was his predecessor, for example, who addressed
charming lines to a fly that he'saw indesirableproximity toa certain
fair lady :

v Happy,happy,happy fly,
IfIwereyou,and you wereI!
Butyou willalwaysbe afly,
AndIremainLordSalisbury."

Decidedly,there is a poetic veinin themostnoble house, andjudging
from the natureof the wit, aB well as of the good tastedisplayed by
thepresent Marquis,his Lordshipshould havehis full shareinit.
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Diary of theWeek.

Lordship entering the church he tookup his poaition inaseat under
acanopy erected at the left sideof thefootof thehigh altar,the choir
singing "EcceSacerdt-s." HisLordship,seatedonhis throne,received
addresses. The first, on behalf of the laity, was read by Mr. M.
Lynskey,and thenext byBrother Oonroy on behalfof theH.A.C.B.S.They areas follows :—:

—
"To his Lordship the Right Rev. Dr. Grimes,Roman CatholicBishop of Chnstchurch. May it please your Lordship,— We, thePriestand peopleof this parish,beg to welcome your Lordship,and toexpress our sincerepleasure at your arrival amongst us. We alsodeßire toexpress the gratitude we feel towards our HolyFather the

Pope for appointing as our firstBishopone whosefamefor ability and
zealbo eminently fits him for theposition. We rejoice to-dayin your
presence,andsharein the joysof all theCatholics of thie dioceseat
having a Bishopinourmidst, althoughwe willnotattempt toconcealfrom yourLordship the deepregret we feelat partingfrom that greatandrenowned Archbishop (Dr. Redwood), whom we are proud thatourHolyFather waschosentograce and adorn the first Metropolitan
See of New Zealand. While tenderingto you this tribute of welcomeandaffection, we beg to impress upon your Lordship that thoughfar
removed from ournativeland,"the dearold landofErin," we feela
true sorrow in the time of affliction that at present hangs so heavilyupoaher children. We will not tire your Lordshipwith dwellingatlength upon|the state^of education as it at present exists in this
country. As the subject has alreadybeenbrought prominently before
yournotice suffice it to say that wp,as Catholics, protest against theinjustice of the system. Whilst alluding to this, however, we deem
itis not out of place to bring before your notice agroat want that is
felt in this parish. Although we are grateful to Almighty God for
being sufficiency providedwithchurchesall over the district, we beg
to call your Lordship's attention to the positionin which many of
ocr children areplaced. We have only one Catholic school,namely
that under the able assistance of the Sisters of St. Joseph at
Rangiora. Many of the children,owing to great distance,and other
unavoicable reasons, cannot attend this school. Especially, an
assistant priestwould be necessary tohelp our beloved parish priest,
whose calls and duties are toom*ny todo the work alone. We need
not detail to your Lordship the many difficulties encountered in the
past inproviding the buildings and appointments necessary to the
requirements of this extensive parish. We were few andpoor, the
struggle washard,but was a labour of love, and we look back with
sincere pleasure on the result, Whilst on this subject, wecannotpermit the opportunity to pass without recording our apprecia-
tion of the services rendered in those struggles by Rev. Fathers
Chataignier, Chervier, and Binsfeld, wbo9e names are intimately
connected with the history of this parish from its v>ry foun-
dation. Under their unflagging zeal works wereaccomplishedwhich
we imagined impossible, and to-day wa can point with pride to the
lasting monument of their self-sacnficiag labours and untiring
energies. We must not forget to add that the work so ably begun is
now carried onby the Rev.Father O'Connor, who has beenincharge
of the parish for over twelve months. We once more offer your
Lordshipa hearty welcome, and wish you many yearsof happiness
and prosperity in the administration of your dignified andholy office
as first Bishop of Christchurch.— We havetbehonour to remainyour
devoted children in Christ.

—
D. P. O'Connor, Parish Priest ;M.

Lynskey, B, AndersoD. M. Duncarj, A Campbell, J. Kearney, B.
Flynn."

The next address wasreadby Bro, J. Conroy, President of the
local Hibernian Society."

To the Bight Key. Dr. Grimes, Roman Catholic Bishop of
Christchurch. May it please your Lordship,— We, the officers and
members of the Uangiorabranchof theHibernian Australian Catholic
Benefit Society, embrace this occasion of your first visit to this
portion of your dioceae, to off^r you our most sincere, respectful, and
cordial wrlcme. It is with feelings of joyandheartfelt thanksgiving
for thegreat favourshownusinproclaiming this newBishopric thatwe
are here assembled to welcome you, our cbiel pastor and Father inChnstcburch, a '

cead mille failthe.' Our Society, fromits name,iB
naturally composed principally of members owningas their mother
country dear Old Ireland, so fondly cherished by us as the land of
our birth, the landof saint and sage, and the land which, since i's
Chriatianisatioti by St. Patrick, has sent missionaries into almostevery country of theworld tospread the light of the Gospel. While
we strive toremember and to cultivate and teach thenoble tradi-
tions our Celtic forefathers in undying love for dear Old Ireland, weare not unmindful of their steadfastness to the holy faith,aid we
will endeavour to follow their holy eximple by leading the lives of
good and true membeis of our holy Catholic Church. Our rules aresubservient to our motto

'Faitb, Hope, and Charity,' and conse-
quently our membership is open to Catholics of every nationality.
Inconclusion we wish you good health and long life, «nd may God
grant you most abundant graces tosustain youin your duties here,
and a glorious crown hereafter. We remain your faithful andobedient childien in Christ.John Conroy, President; A. McGough,
Vice- President;O. McDavitt, Secretary ;K. Anderson,Treasurer."

His Lordship, inreplying, said that he felt very much pleasedand moved by the toneot the addresses justpresented by the Jaithful
members of the Church, and that he was indeed grateful for the
beautiful expression those addresses contained, also that it was asource of pleasuie to him from the su.cere wiphes accorded tohim
in '.be commencement of his reign. He hoped the Church would in-
crease, aDd desired to cay that His Holiness the Pope would learn
withsatisfaction of '.ho leciption given to his Bishop by his dearfaithful children of this district. He was glai to find the congiega-tion strong in the traduions of their fjrefa<her-, aud his Lordship's
feelings weie united with theirs in sympathy with the landof their
birth. We had nasou to rejoice in ihe way« of God, aod that per-baps the sonows and tiials fallen en their forefathers were the very
means i,f causing the bright light ot the Gospel to expand in thisbeautiful Colony, our adopted country. The beautiful church in
whichhe wasstanding was an emblem of how they preserved the
traditionsof their race. As to education:in this feeling he also

Wednesday, 11th.
Ten bankrupts in Wellington during April.— Christchurch Knights
of Labour wait oa Premier, who says Government wrong in inter*
fering with1cA bodies inadministering charity ; the Government's
duty notprovidework, so that menneed not leavehome;noright to
claim it;prison labour shouldnot beallowed to compete with free
labour;exodus from Colony did not trouble him at all, and would
not beinduced to do what wasnot right.— Hon. Mr. Mitcbelson pre-
seat at large' meeting of Maoris atOtorhango, King Country;all
leading chiefs present ,- addressesdeliveredin favour of abolitionof
restriction on disposalof their lands;Mr.MitchelsonpromisesNative
legislationnext session satisfactory. Leprosy broken outon Croydon
goldfields,Queensland;miners petitionGovernment to eject Asiaticsaad Africans.

—
P. O'Brien's appeal dismissed.

—
General Boulanger

saysreceot events prove Chamber of Deputies must be dissolved.A company withcapital <i £400,000 floated to work S. Australianruby mines.
—

Russian Press btates Marriage of Prince Alexander toPrincess Victoria anEnglish intrigue to reinstate Prince Alexanderon Bulgarian throne, and sow dissension between Russia and
Germany.

TbubbdAY,12th.
LargeNativemeetingat Whatiwhatihoe; NativechiefsacceptMr.Mitcheison'a proposals;Government gives land toTawbiaoformerly

ownedby Totatau, and will build house for him.
—

Underground riverdiscovered 30 miles from Braidwood, N.S.W.
-

General Bonlanger's
election due to efforts of Bonapartists.

Fbiday, 13th.
Government proposals to Tawhiao :(Ist)Government provide

landfor Tawhiao and peopleinareas approved by Parliament;(2nd)
confiscated lands not disposed of be returned to Tawhiao;(3rd)
Government make provisionsso that be may workfor goodof Maori
people;(4th) To ensure land for Tawhiao itshall be inalienablebysale or lease.— Populationof Queensland 354,000.

—
Boulanger agita-

tion seriously depressing rente*.— Two thousandemigrants embark at
Liverpoolfor Canada.

—
Pan-slavist party showing great activity inBulgaria and Eoumelia.

Satubday, 14th.
Terrific rainfall at Greyraouth lastnight.

—
Banquet givea to H.H.Adams, manager Mount Aroha goldfields, onThursday eveningatAuckland,in recognition of efforts to introduce Australian capital

into district.— Mcllwraith declares that if returned will opposein-troduction of Coolies, Chinese, other aliens into Queensland.Liberal party resolved tooppose County GovernmentBill.
Monday, 16th.

AtLocal Option pollat Westport vote in favour in increase oflicenses; a dozen new hotels to be established.
—

Ministerof Landspromises toreport favourably to Minister of PublicWorks realteringcourse of River Halswell in Canterbury.— Prospectus of BrokenHillMining Co. ibsued witb capital of £85,000, object being tobuy land
nearHikutaia,Thames district,Auckland.

—
Emperor'shealth causingmuch alarm in Germany.

—
2,000 Jews expelled from Odessa.

—
Ap-

pearanceof mounted Cossacks on Galician frontier creates alarm in
Cracow;womenand money sent into interior.

—
FloquetsaysRepub-

lic requires noprotectors inpeace, no dictators in war.
—

Boulanger
ietun»eJ for Nordby 100,000majority ;election veryorderly.

Tuesday, I7ih.
Hoc. Mitchelson promises unemployed at Botoruaexpenditure

of £3,000 on road-making.— Valuable discovery of lead crystals re.
ported from Mudgee, N.S.W.

—
vUelbourne industiies agitating forincreasedProtection.

—
German Emperor pronounced incri ical con-ditioa.—Boulanger's victory inMordfeared as causeof disturbances.—

Death announced of Matthew Arnold.
—

Porte, fe.iring rising, iu'.
creates garrison on Macedonian frontier.

—
Revolt in Roum&nia,

I troops fraternising with rebels, Russian agencysuspected,as alsoinluijaria.— RuMimwactive along Western frontier,
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shared with them as to the great injustice of the generalsystemofeducation. If, bypaying taxes,they supportedthe educationof the
country,he held,as oneof the first elements of justice, they shouldreceive some equivalent for their contributions, and let them M
Roman Catholics,by prayerand lawfulmeans, press for their rights.
Again thanking them for the welcomegiven to him, and during hit
stay he should be very happy to meet them all collectively orindividually, and he desired them to treat him as their father, to
whom theymight seek for counsel,advice, and assistancein time of
their troubles. In the evening,he said, he would give the Papalblessing.

Inthe evening, his Lordship gave thePapalblessing, to whichis added forty days' plenary indulgence.
—

Sunday, 15th inst.,willbelong remembered by the NorthCanterbury Catholics.

(SolemnHigh Muss was thencelebrated, CanonLoughnanbeing
celebrant,FathersCummings and O'Connor deacon and sub-deacon
respectively,and Father Briaud master of ceremonies. The servicewas very imposing, and was witnessed by a good many,of whom
some had never before bad the opportunity of seeing such a cere-
mony.

—
Confirmation took place at 3 p.m., when the church wu

again crowded. The candidates numbered 43
—

viz., twenty girli,
seventeen boys,and sis adults. The females weredressed inwhite,
with veils and blue silk sashes, themales wearing blue rosettes'— the
whole making, indeed,a very agreeable sight. After the ceremony,bisLordshipdeliveredaneat and eloquent address to the children,
reminding them that they were nownot only children of Christ, but
also His soldiers,andshould fight for His causeif required.

Father Cummings announced that amission would be openedat,
Brackenbridge on Tuesday, and that the Bishop would be there to
bless the opening. It wouldbe only for four days; bo before thiiappears inprint, it ismore than probable it will be dosed, and,I
hope, witha goodresult.
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Among the Irishstnden^s at the Propagandais a young studentnamed McGca, who is said to be a wonderful philologist. At therecentPolyglot Academyhe wrofj twoJubileeaddresses,oneinIrishan dthe otherinUindostani,bothof which wereread. This interes-ting document has beenplacedamong the Vaticanarchives.Never was grander celebration of St.Bridget's Day than thatwhich tookplace last weekinRome on its1303rdrecurrence, whenArchbishop Walsh,of Dublin,laidthe corner-stoneof tne church of astill greater patronof the Irish people— their glorious apostle StPatrick. Strangely enough, while that impressive ceremony'wasproceeding,the day was being honoured with specialservices in theold Churchof St.Bride,London,which,since thetimeof iheso-calledreformation, has beenin the hands of the Anglicans. St. Bridget'sname, inits abbreviated form, Sc. Bride, is quitecommoninEngland
—another proof of England's old time spiritual indebtednessto the
Irish missionaries, who, wherever they went, naturallypropagated
their national devotions. A term of less agreeable association,
derivedfromSt. Bridget'sname, isBridewell,agaol,orpenitentiary,
from the fact that Edward VI. built a house of correction at St.Bride'swell, which was nearSt. Bride'sChurch already mentioned.—

PiUt.

Mi^DonaldStbonach(on behalf of the New ZealandLoan andMercantile Agency Company,Limited) reports for the week endingApril18,as follow*;— ■

Fat Cattle.— lß2 head were yarded at Burnside for this day'smarket,only a small portionof whichwere good toprime quality,allthe rest very littlebetter than stores. The tradebeing follysupplied
from last week'sover-stockedmarket. Competition wasonly moder-atelyactive,especially for medium quality, pricesbeing about thesame as last week. Beßt bullocksbrought £6 10s to £8 10:ordinary,
£3 »s to £5 17s'6d;cows from £2 12s 6d to £6 2s 6d.Pat Sheep.— Anunusually largenumber waspenned to-day,via.:6172, of whichabout 850 weremerinos, thebalance crossbredsrepre-senting allqualities. Notwithstanding this large Bupply to hand,
owing tosomeslight demandforexports, goodto prime wetherswerefairly well competed for. Buyers for1boilingdown operated!freelyin mediumquality, and the whole dispobed of at about Is per hiad
below last week's prices. Best icrossbred wethersbrought 8a to9s.9d-*one or two pens extraprime andveryheavy weights,10s to 11s;medium,5s to 7s 9d ; best do ewes, 7s 3d to 8s 9d; inferior andmedium, 5s 3s to 7d; merino wetbsrs, 4s to 5s 9d. We sold onaccount of Messrs Ross Bros., Bushy Park, and others, crossbredwethers,light, at 8s 6d;crossbred ewes,8s 6d to8s 9d.PatLambs.— 33o werepenned, inferiortomedium quality; thesemet with poor demand,pricesrangingfrom2s 3d to 6s 6d.

Pigs.— Thenumber to hand to-day was1ratherasmall, one,only88 being penned,which were all disposed.of, under goodcompeti-tion,at slightly higher prices. Suckers brought 6g6d to9s 6d:lightstores,14s 6d to 18s6d;heavier, 21s 6d to 24s 6d;porkers,27s to80s;baconers,43s 64 to 675.
Store Cattle.— Well-bred large-framedbullocks in,forwardcon-ditionareinsome little demand,andsaleableatauction,also yearlings

and up to twoyearsold,but only at prices which cannot be verysatisfactory togrowers. Mixedlots arenot much inquiredfor,if at
Alia

StoreSheep.
—

There is stillsomeinquiry forboth youngandfull-mouthedmerinos insmall lots at suitable distances for driving. Afew salesare effected,butnothing of any magnitude is now trans-piring.
Wool.— Late cablegrams tohandreportsomewhat more favour-ably of theprogress of the sales dow being held inLondon, althoughfaulty sorts areeasier;good merinos are hardening inprice, andagooddemandfor crossbreds.
Sheepskins.— We hada very largeattendanceof buyers at ourregular weeklyauction on Monday, when we submitted a full cata-logue of bothcountrydry and g*eenskins. There wasagood demandexperienced,everylot b<;iDg competed for with spirit, and notwith-standing the rather weak toneof the daily cablegramsreporting theprogressofthepresent woolsalesatHome, late rates werefully main-tainsd. Country dry crossbreds,inferior to medium,brought Is2d to3s 5d;do domerino, Is to 2s8d; medium to full-woolled crossbreds,3s 6d to5s5d;do do merino,2s 9d to 4s 3d;dry pelts,3d to Is;butchers'green crossbreds,best, 3s 2d,3s, 2s 9d, 2s 6d;medium toinferior, 2s 3d,2s 2d, 2s, Is lid;green merinos,good tobest, Is9d,

Islid,2s, 2s 2d;inferior,Is toIs6d;green lambskins,good tobeet,3s, 3s 3d,3s 7d;inferior tomedium,Is9d,2s, 2s 3d,2s 6d,2s 9d. Wesold crossbreds at the Refrigerating Works at 2s lOd to3s 4d.Rabbitskins.
—

Owing to the market being low,sales are unim-portant. A gooddemand,however,exists,andall coming tomarketarereadily disposedofat pricesslightly inadvanceof laterates. The
toneof the London market is more assuring, and is already havingsomelittle effect on ours, in so far as regards prices. On Mondaywe disposed of a few lots by auction of rather inferior quality.Underkeencompetitionsatisfactory prices wereobtained. We quote*suckers andsmall, Idto2d;inferiorandsummers:4dtoßd :autumn"d to Is Idper lb.

Hides.— We have no alteration to report in the tone of themarket, whichstillcontinuesfirm, witha eooddemand forall descrip-tionsboth for shipmentand local requirements. Quotationsare thesameas last week viz., for heavy weights, free from scars andoffal,
601bs and over,3jd to4£i ;medium,.3d to3*d ;light, 2±d to 2£d :inferior,l|d to2dper lb.

Tallow.
—

A.tpresent themarket shows nochange withregard tovalue. The demand, however, is improving on the part of both
shippersandlocal manufacturers, the lattermoreespecially. Althoughholding considerablesupplies, and,therefore,not necessarily forcedtobuy at anythingoverlatequotations,they are,neverthekss,exhibitingakeen disposition tomeet sellers andmereanxious to dobusiness.We buoteinferior and mixed,12s to 15s;medium, togood, 15s 6dto17d;prime mutton, 18s to19s;mediumto good, 8s 6d to10s;
bestmutton, 11s to 13s perewt.

Grain.— Wheat :Millershaving toaconsiderableextendsuppliedthemselvestomeet immediatewants,are buying very cautiously andthe demandnow for the most part is confined to prime samples.Ownershoweverheld more firmly for prices somewhat beyond the
ratesatpresent offering,and transactions are consequently limited in
extent. Deliveries into store are assuming larger dimensions andmostunfortunately an undesirableproportion is very mucb out ofcondition. Inferior and fowls wheatis occasionally asked for, but
only insmall parcels, in the expectations of lower prices further on.Mediummilling is almostunsaleable. During the weekweplaced12000 bushels principally northern growth, and quote primemillingtuscar,3s 3d to3s 4d;hunters whiteand velvet,3s 2d to3s 3d;redstraw,3s Idto 3a 2d;medium togood nominal, 2s 9d to3s;brokenand inferior, 2a to 2s 6d ; (ex store, sacks weighed in, terms).
Oats:A considerable amount of business has been done in theseduring thepast week,owing to the increasein the arrivals. Shippersaretakingnearly, all thatcome to handbright and in goodshipping
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Co mm er cial.
condition. Millersarealsooperating^pretty freely; while inferiorandoff-colour, of which a largequantity isarriving, arenot so easily
disposed;o£ Danish andlonerTartarians,alsodun,are inquiredfor.Thereis nomaterialalterationin,values, and well.fiUed,bright sort*arenotrlikely tobemuph lower. We sold this weekTex storeand tSarrive,15,000bushels,and quote prime,milling,IsB<fto1b9d;bestbright feed,Is7sd to Is 8d;medium, Is6£' dto Is 7d; inferior," Is\4d toJs6d (ea;store, bags weighedin,net cash).— Barley:Supplies
are still.short of requirements. Any lots coming forward arereadily placedandatlatequotations,viz.: for prime malting.4s2d

"
to4s 3d;extragood 4s 6d, to4s7d;medium,3s 9d to4s'; feedand

'
milling, 2s 9d<o 3s 9d,(exstore)sacks $x<;ratejms.— ByegrassSeed::Thereis noapparentjmprovemeotifi the toneof themarket. Smalllotsarenow andagaindiposedof for autumn sowing,bqt nosalesofanymagnitude transpiring, qiptatiqpsnominal. This week weeolil x
over80Qbushels.— CocksfootSeed.f Themarket, isnotby any means"'brisk at the sametime there is someenquiryanda few salesmlide '

af)3

from 3}d to4£J per lb. We said this week120001b.
' ' "

GRAIN AND SEED REPORT.
Mhssbs. Samuel Obb and Co., Stafford street, report for theweek ending April11, asfollows:—
Wheat.— A very fair amount of business still continues to betransacted in this cereal principally prime samples from thenorth,very little,as yet, coming forward from the south. Wifh freightsgettingmore plentiful, andlow quotations,our friendsnorth maybeinduced tospeculateinafew ihipments, whichshouldat"onceimprove

prices here. Quotations for the week maybe said to be forprime
milling, velvetor tuscan3s 3d to 3s4d;redstraw,3s 4ta:medium,
3s to3s 2d;fowls' feed and inferior, Is lOd to 2s9d.

Barley.— This product still maintains late quotations, and no
good demand at that, while large quantities of Oape are being
brought from theNorth, aud find favour in this market. Wequotemalting, Itbright andplump,up to4s 7d;milling and feed,4s and
3s 6d,respectively.

Oats.
—

The fineweatherfor thepastfortnight has causadagreaterinflux intoour morket than forsome time past. The Suppliesis how-ever notat all inexcessof the demand, which is very good. Priceshoweverhavenotimproved onaccount of the largequantity of maizethis yearwhichmaterially effectsourMelbourneand Sydney markets.The localdemand is 9,000,butmillers cannot afford togivehigh priceson account of thehigh pricesat which they have toself.
—

Oatmeal:We quote prime heavymilling IsB*d to Is6d;long Tartarians,Is8d tola9d;ordinary short feed, Is7d to Is8d;inferior,Is6d toIs
7d;blackoats, if free from whiteones,IslOd to Is ll&d.Chaff.

—
There is agood demand on,whichof course increases asthe seasonadvances. Trice's donot improve, andit may reasonablybe expected thsy will be low on account of the wet weatherhaving

damaged whatoats wouldhave been threshed,and^which willnow.
have tobecut up.

Potatoesare ir fair demand,butwith no improvement inprices
Our outside ports will shortly be opened, whichmay assist them.Grass Seed.— Ryegrass:Demand falling off a little, whichmakessalesdifficult.— Cocksfoot:A small amount of business doing,
withprices much about the same.

RABBITSKIN MARKET.
Messrs. Abthub M'Donald and Co.,Manufacturers' Agents,

reportas follows:
— Supplies arecoming toband more freely. They

are,howeevr,notDearly sufficient tomeet the present demand,whichisgood for all descriptions. Summers are worth 56 to 7d;autumnup toIs per lb.

MB. P.Meenan,King street,reports— Wholesale prices, bagsincluded:Oats,medium to prime,la 5d toIs BJd. Wheat:milling3s to 3s 3d 5 fowls', 2s 6d to 2s 9d. Barley :malting, 3s 6d to4s 6d;milling, 3s6d; feed,3s. Chaff :best, £2 15s;medium, £2 "
hay, oat, £3 ; rye-grass, £2 16s. Bran, £2 10s. Pollard, £3 10s.Potatoes : £2 ss. Butter : fresh, 7d to lOd ; salt, 51dCheese, 3d to 4d. Eggs, Is 4d. Flour:sacks, £8 10s; 601b, £9 "
roller, £9 to £9 10s. Oatmeal, £8 6s. Roll bacon, 6d; sides,7d "
hams,9d.

'
Mr.A.Martinellihas openedabranch shop, for the convenienceof his numerouscustomers, inHigh street,Dunedia. Mr.Martiaelliwill receive there the orders with which he is favoured for themanufacture or repairingumbrellas aud parasols,and will engage to

execute themasusual to the complete satisfaction of his patrons?
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(From the Nationalpapers.)
Bya freak of the "Bemovables" of Clonmel, tbe case against Mr.
Pyne, M.P., wasdismissed, on the ground that he waß not at all
guilty of the offence with which he was charged. The previous
refusal of the authorities toallow Mr. Pyne out onbail,led us toan-
ticipate that condign punishment would be dealt out to the hon.member; but the "Bemovables," strange to say, have decided
otherwise.

A banquet was giyen on Tuesday night, February 21, by the
EightyClub to Sir William Harcourt,Mr. T. D.Sullivan, andother
guests,inWillis'srooms,London. Sir William made onthis occasion
oneof his usually slashing speeches,in which he said that there was
no one whobad rendered such service to the Liberal cause as Mr.
ArthurBalfour. He doubtedif there wasa man amongst them who
could hold a candle to Mr. Balfour in the effecthe produced. The
Government,be continued, and theUnionist partywereplayed out,
they had done their worst; they had shot their last bullet; they
had played all their winning cards;and they had lost from the
beginningISir William Harcourtsubsequently quotedthe confession
of a Tory, to the effect that the publication of such papers as" Parnellism and Crime," was, without doubt, one of the greatest
mistakescommittedby theparty to which hebelonged. Our oppo-
nents,continued the orator, said they hadgot all the wealthand in-
telligenceon their side. Well they had tried their best with their
intelligence, and they had not made much way. He did not see
that their money-bags wouldcarry them much further. The Tories
said they weregoing toputdown theNationalLeague. They might
just as well say that they were going to put down the Equator.
TbeLeague was a perfectly legitimate association, andit wasnot
the Governmentthat wasbeating the League, but the League that
wasbeating theGovernment.

Mr:Balfour isinterfering withthelaurelsofBeelzebub"Pether."
OnMonday night, February 20, in the House ofCommons, he de-
clared to Mr.John Dillon that there wasno truthin the statement
thateleven of the jurors in theBlunt v. Byrne case were in favour
ofgiving theplaintiff averdiot. Since then one of the jurors un-
equivocally asserted that there wasno truthin Mr. Balfour's denialI"Imay tellyou,"said the juror in question, " thatnothing suprised
mesomuch asto find that someof the jurors whoare Conservatives
were notalone satisfied of the illegality of stopping the sheeting, but
they fought their corner most vigorously, and did their utmost to
bring around tbedissentient. The elevenbelieved that the meeting
would so far from endangering thepeace of the neighbourhood of
Woodford, have hada tranquilhsing effect."

A rumourhaving prevailedincertain quarters,that.theGovern-menthaddecidedondiscontinuing their prosecutionsof Irish editors,
who continue *oinsertin theirnewspapers accounts of the meetings
of"suppressed

"
brancaes of theLeague, Colonel King-Harm&n, in

replytoa question put him on tbe subject, declared the other night
in the House of Commons, that there wasno foundation for such a
report. We arevery glad tobe able to chronicle such a denial. In
themeantime, however,Mr. Bal ouris restingonhis oars, andleaves
the" incriminated

"
editorsseverely alone.

The samenames, the samesentiments,that arecheeredinIreland
arecheered inEngland; the same names and the same facts that
call forth hoots and

"
boos

"
inoneplace, do the samem the other.

One has only tospeak tbe word"Balfour
"

at a meeting of English
workingmen,tohear such a roar oEsuch sounds as it would produce
in Cork or Dublin. What a marvellous change in the course of a
fewyearsI

Mr. Gladstonehas writtena letter tothe electorsof Deptford, in
supportof Mr.Wilfred Blunts candidacy for theHouseof Commons.
He urges thatMr. Blunt went to Ireland to maintain the law, to
vindicate the popular rights, and to encourage the people in an
orderly struggle against coercion. He adds:

—
"To speak of the

union affordingIrishmen thebenefit of equallaws with the British,
is mockery. The electors ought to remember that the Tories are
aiming to degrade'and oppress another peoplestruggling tobe free.

Inmovinganamendment affirming the necessity of a measure
dealing witharrearsof excessiverenls inIreland,Mr.Shaw Lefevre
charged Balfour with using all the forces of the Government in
favourof landlord monstrosities like Olanricarde, andhe commended
theheroism shown by Mr.Wilfrid Blunt in defending the tenants.
Mr. Campbell Bannerman said that the Government had dealt
differently with the Scotch crofters, whose arrearswere wiped out.
Lord George Hamilton, a member of the Cabinet, said that the
Government ought not todelay needfullegislation for Great Britain
by another Irishbill. He deplored the actionof Lord Clanricarde,
but tnosewho hadprovoked the contest were largely responsible for
Clanricarde's course, and the Government wasnot dispose! to inter-
fere with the operationof the law onhis estate(ironicalIrishcheers).
The arrearsof Irish rents,he continued, werelargely due to the Plan
Of Campaign and the action of the NationalLeague. The Govern-
ment declined to touch the question in any form until tkey had
fulfilledtheir promise to attend theEnglish needs. Mr. John Dillon
thankedLord George Hamilton' for his remarks with reference to
Clanricarde. Nothing more calculated to injure the Government
couldhavebeensaid. He (Dillon) could wishhis enemies inDublin
Castle no worse fate than the task of governing Galway while evic-
tions, arebeing carried out. Thestruggle wouldattract the attention
of the civilised world. The Government supported Clanricarde
because they thought his actionhad not lost them any seats inEng-
land,as the Bodykeevictions had. If they still intended tosupport
his evictions they would have to march anarmy corps into Galway.
The Irish were prepared to carry on the struggle two, threeor four
years to see how long Englishmen would stand patiently aud see
English soldierscarry on this war.
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Mr.Gladstonea fewnights agoinParliamentsaidhehadheard
withextremesatisfaction Sir JamesFerguson's assurance that the
Governmenthad conducted a policy of harmony with France. He
wascontentwith the declarationand wascofidentthatnodisposition
existedon theLiberalside to press for undue disclosures. He;be*
lievedthat the course taken by Lord Salisbury,had beensometimes
entirely in accordance with sound principles for regulating the
foreign policy of England. He. earnestly hoped that whatever
happenedinEurope aunityof sentimentof allpartieson thejoreign
policy would beobtained, thus doubling the moralforceof England
and immenselyincreasing her power when constrained to interfere.
Mr. W.H. Smith congratulated theHouseon the tone of Mr. Glad-
stone's remarks.

Labouchere,speakingof the warprospects, advised Lord Salis-
bury totake the country in his confidence,asBismarck had done.
England had every reason to distrust Lord Salisbury, who was
willing to dragthe country into a war in order to save his policy
towardIrelandfromcriticism. The foreignpolicy of LordSalisbury
washatredtoward Franceand jealousy towardBussia; _JEhe_reasQU
he hatedFiance wasobvious:

-
It was a Bepublic, progressing! and*

prosperous,withoutaristocrats, withoutroyalties,andwittadat^heredi*
tary ruling families directing the affairsof State. Parliamentmuse"
watchaMinister so biasedand refuse to assent to his mingling in
Continentalmattersrelatingeither to 'territorialor dynastic settle-
ments, evenif made ia concert withEurope. ,

Lord RandolphChurchill,addressing the OxfordUnionSociety,
denied that be had called the Irish people "foul fiends," He had
neversaid and wouldneversay a' wordto discredit th4-Irishpeople.
With regard to the Irish question, wasanIrish Parliament9 jopt
aspirationof IrishmenI DidEngland have anEnglish Parliament ?
Hehadknownmanypurely English matters tobe decidedby Irish
andScotch votes. Hereminded his hearers how marvelously Lord-,
Harrington's prophecy on the occasionof'Mr. Butt's introductionof
aHome-Boleproposal in Parliamenthad been fulfilled. That pro-
phecy was that any coquetting with thequestionby English members;
would leadtodisruptionand theloss of more support from England
and Scotlandthan they could everhope toobtainfrom Ireland. The
chanceß of Home Bale being carried,however, were microscopical.
The present Parliament waslikely to last nntil1993. Between now
and then many things might happen. The Irish party would pro*
bably go to pieces. Where would it be without Mr. Gladstone's
oratory1 The whole project wasdoomed tofailure.

Amost malicious lie is that uttered by the Daily Chronicleof
London, February 6, to the effect that the address delivered by
Archbishop Walsh was not

'allowed tobe published in the Catholic
journalsof Borne on account of its pronounced pro-Irish character;
The fact is that the address was notpublishedbecause the only copy;
of itin Borne was thatread by Archbishop Walsh, and, afterwards
handed to the Pope. Another equally malicious falsehood is "hat
assertedby the same journal to theeffect thattheHolyFatherordered
a telegraphic summary of his discourse to be sent abroad lest the'
Irish bishops should add their interpretationsteit,and so falsify it.
These remarkable falsehoods,put forwardwithspecialmalice,furnish
evidence of themeansemployedby the opponentsof Ireland tocarry
out their tyrannical policyand torepresent thebishopsofthatcountry
as falsifiers of the Pope's words. Irefer to the news of the Daily
Chronicle— anEnglish Unionist journal

—
as specially vendmoua and

mendaciousin this regard.
Pether the Packer has modestly assurefl the world that he

is incorruptible1 He asked, during Mr. Blunts trial to see the
record-book of the London Home liule Union. It would corrupt
you,said Mr. "Walker. QuothPeter, blandly—" lam incorruptible^"
Unlike Robespierre,he is not a sea-green,but a full-blooded,rubicund
incorruptible. With the Castle livery onhis back,be! isincorruptible;
holding briefs torepeatexposedslanders against Father Coen, heis
incorruptible;sold body andsoul to the enemiesof his country,he is
still incorruptible;making false statements

—
as, for instance, tha'fl:

DavidSheeny, M.P.,was thepaidpropagatorof thePlanof Campaign—
inreturn for so many guineas apiece, he is, nevertheless, incor-

ruptible!
Mr. Davitt's address to the important public meeting held in

Dalkey on Sunday, February 12, was an excellent criticism of Mr.
Balfour's ParliamentaryorationonFriday night. What Mr.Balfour
advisedly omitted tosay is referred to in Mr. Davitt's speech, and
with telling effect. The Coercion Act waspassed toput down the
tyrannicalLeague, to punish the robbery of the Plan, to stamp out
thecampaign, toenablegrabbersto takeevictedlands,aud tocompel,
indirectly, the payment of rents to the landlords. Mr. Davitt says
not oneof these purposes has been effectedby the Coercion Act. Tne
landlords have been surrendering all round to thePlan of Oam*
paign; they have had to bite the dust, while land-grabbing id more
sternly kept down thanever. Then, there was not a wordin Mr.
Balfour's speech about the Moonlighting of the last few months, no
allusion whatever to themurder committednot many days ago with-
in a few yardsof policemen: Themultiplication of criminal figures
wasMr.Balfour's rble last year,itis not his rilenow.

The tenants of Sir William Yerner— whose name and family
became notoriousin theBagot case

—
say they cannotpay their rents,

Ejectmentdecrees arebeing serveduponthem in bundles,and the
landlord is determinedthat they shall pay or go. Sir Wm. Verneris
the representativeof an old Tory stock. He belongs to the party
which blessed the SouthTyronians withsuch a loyal representative
as Mr.T. W. Bussell. Unmindfuland ungratefulof that favour, the
tenants say they arenot going topay their Tory landlord, Sir Wm.
Verner.

The owners of theKingston estate have surrenderedeverything
to theplucky, pertinacious tenants who havemade such adesperate
fight for life. Alltenants evictedsince theadoptionof thePlan will
return like conquerors coming back from baitle to enjoy peaceful
possessionof the inglenook. Ejectmentproceedings areabandoned.
The town holders who joined their fellow- tenants of the fields are

restored to theirproperty,the costs,whichamountedto the fee-simple
of theproperty, being cancelled. Laatly,the 20 per cent,reduction
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JMPERIAL gOOT J)EPOT
4 PRINCES STREET.

W. HARRIS
Has now the pleasure of informing the Public of Dunedin and

Suburbs thathe is displaying the
«T FIRST SHIPMENTS OF SPRING GOODS,.£»

Comprising a large and varied assortmentin all the latest Styles of
bothGent.'sandLadies' Boots and Shoes.

We inviteinspection for allkinds of Goods, our Prices ranging from
the Cheapest Makeß to the Best French Goods.

For Quality and Cheapness onr Colonial-made Boots cannot be
surpassed.

Note the Address:
W. H A R R I S,

IMPERIAL BOOT DEPOT
4 Princes Street.

E. O'CONNOR,
qpHE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT

BARBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

Encourage the spreadof sound Catholic Literature by patronising
the aboveestablishment.

PRICES VERY MODERATE.

Direct Importer of the Works of thebestand most popular Catholic
Authors.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL BOOKS,
And School Stationery of everydescription alwaysin stook.

ROSARIES, ROSARY TICKETS, PICTURES, SCAPULARS,
CRUCIFIXES, MEDALS, PURE WAX CANDLES,

and FANCY GOODS in Great Variety.
(VRowney'p Moist COLOUR PAINTS offered 20 per cent,under

English Prices.
Office of Holy Week Book, Is3d.

Customers' Orderspunctually attended to.

rpHE DRESDEN PIANOFORTE MANU-
FACTURING AND AGENCY COMPANY,

31 Princes Street, Dunedin,
HaveonhandtheLARGEST STOCK ot

PIANOS \ PIANOS!
ORGANS! ORGANSI

And HARMONIUMS

InNew Zealand toselect from at
WHOLESALE PRICES FOR CASH,

Or on the
JTTWO YEARS' HIRE SYSTEM. -S>

Please Note.
—

Nomatter whereyou live,youcan obtain any
ol our CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTS by paying a SmallDeposit,
and thebalanceextending overTWO YEARS.

TheLargest and Best-AssortedStock of
8 EET MUSIC IN THE COLONY

And Special Terms ar? made toTeachers and the Profession.

Note the Address :
31 PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

J. A. X. RBIDLB,
Manager.

ITV U T H IE BROTHERS,
174 GEORGE STREET 176

(Under the Verandah),

DRAPERS. TAILORS, DRESSMAKERS, & MILLINERS,

Have now completed all their alterations and Opened up their

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.

Each Department will be found well stockedwithall the Latest
Novelties.

We havejust added Mr.JAMES MOWAT'S Stock of Tweeds,which
wehave bought at Enormous Discount for Cash, which

enablesus to give estra good quality in

TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

FANCY COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.

DUTHIE BROS.

j100 PRINCES ST.,) m
-

J97 GEORGE ST;
f
)

1 Dunedin. ) Hi «$ \ Dunedin. }
WILKINSON & KEDDIE'S

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE
OF

ROSS & M'NEILL'S STOCK
Will be continued for One Month only!

SPECIAL BARGAINB in
CORBETT'S BEST CHEESE PRESSES

(Single andDouble),

CHEESE STOOLS. CHAFF-CUTTERS, TURNIP SLICERS ANDPULPERS,
RANGES, STOVES, AND ELECTRO-PLATE.

This is youropportunity,as all theGoods MUST BE CLEARED
by IstJune.

WILKINSON & KjEjDDIE
Ironmongers.

100 Princes Street (Opposite Bank of New Zealand"
andIT George Street,Dunedin.

J*HE JJBW 2EALAND (jLOTHING J^ACTORY
OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.

Itis an acknowledged fact that for READY-MADE CLOTHING we standunrivalled, not only for'the vast choice weoffer, but
also for the sterling Value and Quality of the Goods, which are famed throughout the whole Colony for their

EXCELLENT FIT AND FINISH.
Onr Garments are made from Good Sound Tweeds, thoroughly shrunk, locally manufactured, and cut in sizes to fit men of every

bnild, whether tall, short, stout or slender. Our Mercery and Hosiery Departments are replete with the LatestNovelties
at prices unequalled in the Trade.

MEN'S MOSGIEL SUITS, 35s 6d, 39s 6d, 42s 6d, 47s 6d, 52s 6d, 57s 6d.
MEN'S TROUSERS, NICE PATTERNS,7s 6d, 9s 6d, 10s 6d, 12s 6d, Us 6d,17s 6d.

BOYS' SUITS, 7s 6d, 8s 6d, 10s 6d, 12s 6d, 15s 6d.
BOYS' SUITS,BOYS' ODD KNICKERS, BOYS' TROUSERS, all atFactory Prices.Working Shirts, Regatta Shirts, White Shirts, Singlets, Drawers, Braces, Sox, Ties, Hats, Caps, etc. at Factory Prices.

THE NEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY,
CORNER OF PRINCES STBEBf AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.



We thought you would not die ;weweresure you would not goAndleave us,inourutmostneed,to Cromwell'scruelblow;Sheep without a shepherd, when the snow shutsout thesky,Oh, why did youleaveus, Owen? Why did you die?
VIII.

Soft as woman's wasyour voice, O'Neil, bright wasyour eye,Oh, why did you leaveus, Owen? Why did you die?
Tour troubles areall over,you'reat rest withGodonhigh,But we're slaves,and we're orphans,Owen1 Why did youdie ?"

Itis obvious that if the songs of anationpossess thesecharacteristicsthey afford not only a faithful reflection of the past,but also thestrongest stimulus tonoble exertion in the future. There is muchphilosophy,if a little poetic exaggeration, in tbe words of him whosaid,"Give me themakingof anation's songs andIcarenot whomakesber laws." If suca be the purpose and such thepower of thesongiof a nation, there arespecialreasons why the songsof Irelandshouldfailthfully reflect her past andmoveher children to high resolve fortbe future. First of all, from the earliest ages even to the presentday, the Irish have been passionately devoted to music and song.Again, in tbe long interval that elapsed between the landing of theMilesiansand tap coming of St. Patrick— during the reigns of 118kings— the bards werethe historians of the nation. Not only the
Bongs, but the history, the jurisprudence, the genealogies, the battlesthebiographies of kings and chieftains, tbedomestic joysandsorrowsof the peoplewere committed to verge. The bard lived in the king'spalace,and,being the depository of the history, traditions,and musicof his country,no voice wasmorepoteatin the Council Chamber. Heaccompanied the troops to battle; withvoiceandharp he fired themwith theutmo3t enthusiasm, and when thebattle was over, he sangas it might be, ihe daring deeds of the victors,or he wreathedagarland of mournful song toconsecrate theirgraves. Thesacomposi-tions, joyousor mournful, wererarely committed to writing, butwerehanded down by tradition fromgenerationtogeneration. They weresung by allclasses, from thebard in the king'B palace, to the lonelywidow spinning ather wheel,end the youthful maiden milking hercow. In process of time the words were often lost, but the airremained, and iv the air was crystallised the spirit and themeaningof the song. The Milesians, as wekoow fromhistory and from song,came from Spain, andaresaid tohave been attracted by a prophecy
whichnamed Innisfail as their future home.

i."They came from a land beyond thesea,
And now o'er the weßtern main

Set sail in theirgo^d ships gallantly
From the sunny land of Spain.Oh, where'sthe isle we'veseen in dreams?
Our destined homeor grave.

Thus sung they as, by the morning's beams,
They swept the Atlanticwave.

11.
Andlo where afar o'er the ocean shines

A sparkle of emerald green,
As though in that deeplay emerald mines,

Whose light through the waves wasseen.'
'Tis Innisfail ! 'tis Innisfail1'
Rings o'er the echjing sea,

While bending to heaven,the warriors hail
The landof thebrave and free."

The daeof their advent closely correspondedwith the foundataonlofRome, anddaring the long ages that intervenedbefore the dawn of
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originally demandedis granted toall the tenants. All this the land-lords haveagreed to,but they cannot restore the lives lost inconse-quence of their unjust and unreasoning obstinacy. The blood of
three victims of landlord rapacity stains the square ofMitohelstown.But thataccount will be openedinanother world. la the course ofhis speech at thehappy meeting in Mitohelstownon Sunday Mr.Condon, M.P.,said truly it was to break up their combination theCoercion Act was formed, and as regards the Kingston estate hewould makeMr. Balfour a presentof the satisfaction he expressedatits working.

Mr. Shaw Lefevre,as he said inhis manly speechat Longhrea,
has vindicated people's right to freedom of speech. Another public
liberty he also established— that of discussing the relationsbetweenlandlord and tenant, the exaction of unjust rent,and the clearanceof a district by eviction. All these were rights which the peoplepossessed,and should exercise when necessary. YetMr. Blunt, whohad done nomore than he (Mr Lefevre) did,was imprisoned and
treatedas amalefactor. Mr. Lefevrecomplimented thepeopleupontheirmoderation,self-control, and freedomfromcrime under circum-stances of a most trying character. He believed that if the Govern-
ment didnot lendLordClanricarde the forcesof theCrownhis lord-ship would see the wisdomof settling with his tenants. Amongst the
resolutions passed wasa very warmtribute of gratitude andaffectionfor Mr. Blunt. Altogether the meeting wasa great success, for whichthepeopleexpretsedtheir profound thanks to Mr. Lefevre.

The Moat Rev. Dr. McCarthy, Bishop of Cloyne, in the LentenPastoral, has clearly defined the duty ofthe people under the harshand unconstitutional treatment to which they aresubjected. Patienceandabsolute freedom from outragehis lordshipenjoinsuponhis flock.No revenge,docriminal act of retaliation must the harassed peoplepermit themselveste perpetrate. "But" (writeshis lordship) "in
thusexhortingyoutopatienceit isbynomeansmy intention to coun-sel tameand unresisting submission to aharsh and oppressive law,framed for the purpose of depriving you of your rights. Neither
yonr duties as Christiansor subjects require this of you. No lawhumanordivine,prohibitsus from struggling against wrongby everymeansconsistent with the law of God." Irelandowes the Most Rev.Dr. M'Carthy a debtof gratitude for this smashing blow at the Coer-cionAct.

The onepurpose of theCoercion Act was tokeep up impossible
rents in Ireland. This isProfessor Thorold Rogers' opinion,expressed
at the annual meeting r,f the Home Rule UnioninLondon on Satur-day. The Professor said he had gone over500 farms in Ireland and
he could aver that Irish tenants are paying double what English
tenantshad topay for the tame class of land. There isnot the leastdoubtabout thetruth of this assertion. And the fact proves that thePlan of Campaign was, and is still,avitalnecessity for theprotectionof theplundered peasantry. George Fox (said Mr. Rogers)and hisassociates wer«, likeWm. O'Brien, sent toprison,but itdidnet turnthem one hair's breadth from their path. They had the same spiritto-day in Ireland, anddepend upon it this tyrannical Governmentwould soon come toan end. The Home Rule Union is growing instrength andinhope.

ARCHBISHOP CARR ON THE STORY OF
IRELAND.

The followingis the addressdeliveredby the ArchbishopofMelbournein celebration ofSt. Patrick's Day. We are indebted fcr it to theAdvocate :—:
—

Ladies andgentlemen,— With your permissionIwill dispensewitha preface, for Ihave undertaken the rather difficult task ofgiving yousomeidea of the storyof Ireland,andsome account of hersongs, ia th« narrowcompass of from twenty minutes tohalf anhour.Iwill borrow my theme andseek someinspirationfiom the genius ofthose exquisitemelodies whose musicstill liogerg in the air, vibrates
on the ear,andproduces a corresponding vibration in the heart ofevery genuine son and daughter of the Island of Destiny— lnnisfail.While we listen to these 6weet and plaintive strains, the chequeredstory of Ireland comes back on the memory. The song and storybecome interwoven,and serve mutually to elucidate and interpreteach other. The story of Ireland, then, as told in her songs shall bemy theme,andif any apology is needed for the choice, those who arenot Irish by birthor descent will bear in mind that the feast wecelebrate,the circumstances in which weareassembled,andaboveallthe sorrowsof Ireland, make a reference to her story as reflected inher songs— a theme whichmay t>night deeply interest the men andwomenofevery nationality. Inour celebration wehaveno desire tobe exclusive— much less aggressive. We desire to express for ourmotherland that filial devotion which the Englishman feels forEngland, and trie Scotchman feels for bonnie Scotland. Not a few
amoagst us may say

—
IfEngland weremy placeofbirthI'dloveher tranquilshore ;
Ifbonnie Scotlandweremy home
Her mountains I'dadore ;
Formany pleaaantdays inboth I'vespent,Butnow nomoreIwish toroam,
Then steermy theme toBrio's Isle,For Erin is my home.

i That the storyof a nationmaybe gathered from her songs— nay,that hersongs are the truest expressionof the inner life of anation-appears fromtlis that the song is the spontaneous utterance of theprevailing feelings, the joys and the sorrows, the hopes and thedisappointments,thatagitate a nation's children during the different« phasesof her domestic, social, martial, and national life. A eong
af>distinguished from everyother species of poeticcomposition,suchas theballad,the epic, and the drama, is well definedby Sir CharleaGavan Duffy as a shortlyrical poem ofsentiment orpassion— meaningby the word passiona strong and subtle movement of the sensitivepart of the soul. This movement is produced by the action of theimagination. If the imagination bs merely pleased by the

picture presented to it by the words of the song, bat nostrong feeling is produced in the sensitive partof the soul, theathe song is merely a song of seDtiment. Bat if the word*andspiritofthe song be suchasnot only to flashon the imaginationavmd,piercing picture, butalso tostir to itadepths the sensitive soulwitha feelingof joy or anger,of hope ordespair,of love,of pity, orof sorrow, then the song is a true poem of passion. The true song
is an expressionof passion—" a gush of passion coming from theheart, andstriking direct as an arrowinto theheart of thehearerorreader.

'
Itmust express the vividpersonal feelings of the speakeror water, justas the ballador dramaexpresses primarily the feelingsof others,andonly by sympathy affjcts the heareror thereader. Thesong is subjective;the ballad or drama is objective. The song tobe popularorpermanent,mustbobrief, for thechords ofour sensitivenature cannot bekeptstrung for anylong time. Itmast be simple,for theheart of tbeheareror reader willnot respond to whatis un-real orartificial. But, aboveall, itmust be inconsonance with thethoughts, the geniua, the feelings, and the aspirationsof thepeople.Take, for instance,JDavis'"Lament for thedeathofOwenBoaO'Neil."The camp of the confederates who were fighting for the house ofStewart, was pitchedin Waterford. OwenRoe set out from Denyto join Ormond and oppose Cromwell in Waterford. But deathcame so unexpectedly that the Irish soldiers believed he had beenpoisoned. A horseman arrives at Ormond's camp, and announce!the deathof him, who was then the one man in Ireland who could

successfully oppose Cromwell. An old veteran who had followedONeil nmanya hard-fought fight,exclaims :—
11Did they dare,didthey dare to slay Owen RoeO'Neill?Yes, theyslew withpoison him they feared to meet withsteel.May God wither up their hearts! May their bloodcease to flowIMay they walk inliving death whopoisonedOwenRoe.

rv.Sagest in the council was he, kindestin thehall;Sure wenever won a battle
—

'twas Owen won themall.Had he lived,hadhelived,our dearcountry hadbeen free;But he's dead,but he's dead,and 'tis slaves we'll everbe._ VI.Wail, wailhim through the island;weep, weepfor ourpride;Would thaton the battlefieldourgallant chief haddied.Weep foT the victorof BeinnBarb— weephim, young manand oldWeep for him, ye women— yourbeautiful lies cold.
VII.
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A GENUINE SAVING
By Purchasing your

WIN ER OLOTHI G
At

THE GRANITE HOUSE,
READY-MONEY DRAPERS,

36 and 38 George Street.Come,See,andJudge for Yourselves.
"INTER OVERCOATS, madefromTweedand MeltonCloths,in alarge variety of styles. Prices, 18s 9d, 20s.22s6d,28s 6d,32s 6d,34s 6d.

' '

WTNTER TWEED andWORSTED SUITS.
—

We are atpresentshowing oneof the largest and bestassortment in the trade. Prices from16h to565.
TyACINTOSH COAT6.-AITA splendid range and very supsiiorvalue; imported direct from the maker.Prices,8s 9d to 455. «"■*«.

\\TINTER READY-MADE
▼ T TROUSERS, that look well,fit well,

and will wear well. Prices, 4s 6d, 6s 6d6s 6i, 7s 6d,8s 9d, 9s 6d, 10a 6d,12s 6d.

BOYS' WINTER ULSTERS.—Madeud from thenewest,neatest, andmost stylish Cloths andTweeds for the pre-sentseason. Prices from 4s 6d.
T>OYS' WINTER SUITS.— Made■*-* upin the latest styles,and from sti^ng,serviceable Tweeds. Prices, Knicker Suits,
from 3s 3d upwards.

|Y/IEN'Sand BOYS'MERCERY.—lvX Vve always hold a large and well-assorted stock of flats,Caps, Scarves,Urder-clothing, Sox, &c., &c. Please call i
inspect.

THE GRANITE HOUB,<]
36 and 38 GeorgeStreet

Dunedin.
OTANICAL GARDENHOTEL,

NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN.THOMAS KIRK, Proprietor.

The Botanical Gardens Hotel now beingfinished, the proprietor begs to inform hisfriends and the public generally that he isprepared to receive Boarders and residentFamilies. The Hotel is easyof access (bein»inclose proximity tothe Gardens),overlooksthegrounds,and inoneof thehealthiestparts
of the town. The cars stopat the dooreverysix minutes. Large and wellventilatedBed*rooms,Parlours, Sitting-rooms,etc.

*
THOMASKIRK,Proprietor.

TIMARUENGINE k BOILER WORKS,
Adjoining T. Gorman's, Main North Road.
WR. BORDER," Six years foremanfor ScottBros.,Chrislchurch,

ENGINEER, MILLWRIGHT, BOILER.SMITH, &c.
All kinds of Engines, Boilers, and Milling^Machinery Madeand Repaired. i«
Estimatesgiven for Verandahsandall classes

of IronWork,
Bicycles repairedat SeasonableRates,

*J<HE £lOLONIAL J^UTUAL J^IFE gOCIETY, LIMITED.
N.Z. Offices:AUCKLAND, CHRISTOHUBOH, DUNEDIN, WELLINGTON.

TONTINE INVESTMENT POLICIES,
The Improved"Modified

" TontineSystempeculiar to the Colonial Mutualoffersextraordinary advantages,combining Life Assurance withasound andprofitable investment.
ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL AND INCONTESTABLE POLICIES. ALLPROFITS BELONG TO POLICY-HOLDERSAll FundsLocally Invested. IncorporatedbyBritishLaw.

New Assurances 1886-1887, £1,305,060. Fundsexceed £700,000. AnnualIncomeexceeds £260,000."The ColonialMutual is astalwartandprogressive office, and themanagementis evidently determined that the Society willconferuponits membersthe fullestadvantagescompatible withsecurity. Itwouldbedifficult toconceiveof any systemor plan whereby greateradvantagescouldpossibly beconferred upon the policy-holders."
—

The Insurance Gazetteof lreland.
NEW ZEALAND DIRECTORS:Edwin John Spence (Dalgety and Co.), Chairman ; George Beetham, M.H.8., Wellington

Seymour ThomeGeorge, Auckland ;J.B.Harcourt, Wellington;The Hon.W. J.M:Larnach,0.M.G.,M.H.8., Dunedin;The Hon.GeorgeMcLean, M.L.C., Dunedin; FrederickJ.Moss,M.H.R.,Auckland;The Hon.Edmund William Parker,Christchurch;TheHon.SirRoberttout,K.C.M.G Dunedin. FRANCIS J.FOX, General Secretary.

TINSMITH,PLUMBER,ANDGASFITTER

ALL Sizes of Water Tanks kept in
Stock. Prices from 30seach, warranted

to stand for twenty-fiveyears. Every descrip-
tion of Tinware and DairyUtenßile, Washing
Coppers, Fire Shovels, Coal Scuttles, IRONCHIMNEYS, Jam Tins, Billy Covers,Billy
Ears,etc.,etc.,madewith theLatestImprovedMachinery.

PriceLists forwardedonapplication.
F. J. LAKE,

Power Tin, and Iron Factory,
MobayPlace (OpFirstChurch), Dpnkbin

BARNINGHAMAND CO.,
OrnamentalIronFoundersand

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVBDfromGreatKingStreettotheirNewPremisesVIOTOBIAFeUNDBT, GEORGE STBHET

'
(opposite Knor Church")

LD CLUB LIVERY & BAIT
STABLES,

Maclaggan Street
(Opposite the Arcade),

DUNEDIN.
THOMAS POWER Proprietor

Saddle Horses, Carriages,andBuggies
for Hire.

NOONDAY OIL.
Now Landing, ex Woodlark, from

New York.
If you wanta good light, use thebest andsave trouble.

"All the Cans in this shipment of Oil have
theNew Tap, with revolving top and long
spout. This top serves as lamp-filler,can-vent, faucet, and can-filler ;saves labor;no
soiling of bands.

NOONDAY FOR WASHING CLOTHES.
A few tablespoonfuls of Noonday Oil saves
half the labour.

Full directionscanbe obtained from your
Grocer.

WANTED KNOWN—
THOMAS GORMAN,

HOBSESHOBE, GENEBAL BLACKSMITH,
and Wheelwright.

All kinds of Jobbing done.
NORTH ROAD, TIMARU.

THE ABHBURTON HOTEL,
EAST STREET.

Proprietor - -
Mb. DeVanb.A Private Family andCommercialHotel, fiveminutes from Railway Station. PrivateApartments for Families. The Best Brands

of Wines andSpirits. BilliardRoom. TariffModerate. Special Terms per week for
PrivateFamilies.

VETERINARY SHOEING
FORGE,

(Taggart's Stables),
Mobay place, Dunedin.

WALSH k McKEWAN, Proprietors, desire
to inform the public they havecommenced
business asabove.

Draught .and Saddle Horses shod on the
shortestnoticeand at reasonablecharges.

T^ 8 T O C X S,

MONUMENTAL MASON,
Chbibtchubch.

[Established1872.]

EMsignß and Estimates forwardedon
application

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MADRAS STREET SOUTH.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

WE BEG to notify our customers
andFriends generally wehaveRe-

moved our place of Business to our New
Premises(opposite Reid and Gray's, PrincesStreet South), where we shall be able to
execute all orders with punctuality andcare.
HORDERN, BRAYSHAW, AND WHITE,

Puhedin CarriageFactoby,
Princes Street South,
ID UNB DIN.



ARCHBISHOPRYAN'SSERMONATTHELAYING
OF THE FOUNDATION STONE OF ST. PATRICK'S
CHURCH IN ROME.

Christianity in the island,Ireland,by her civilisation,by her laws,
by her settledmonarchy,and her patriarchalsystemof life, wasbeing
gradually preparedfor thespeedy receptionof theGospel. Nor were
ngnsnorpropheciesasitseems,wantingtoindicatetheadventoftheSun
ofJustice. Foragain the poettellshowLir'sonlydaughter wasturned
intoaswan,andcompelled toremain acaptivebirdtill the firstMassbellshouldset her free." Sadly, OMoyle, to thywinterwave weeping,

Fatebids me languish long agesaway;
For stillinher darknessdoes Erinlie sleeping,
Stilldoth thepure light its dawning delay.
When shall theday star,mildly springing,* Warm our isle witbpeaceand love ?~. When shallHeaven,its sweet bellringing,
Callmy spirit to the fieldsabovef

"
After the introductionof Christianity tbe fate, of {hebards fol-owedexactly on thefortunes of their country. , A sweet singer—

Aubrey deTere— suggestsrather thanmakes adivisionof thedramatic
"tory of Christian Irelandinto six acts. The firat embracestbethree
goldencenturies which followed the mission of St.Patrick, during
whichIrelandwasrecognisedasthe" islandofsaintsandof scholars."
These are the centuries of which thepoetsings

—
though tbeevent is

usually referredto the reign of King Brian
—

when a noblemaiden,cladinpreciousrobes,bearing in her handa white wandsurmountedby agoldenring, walkedalone from oneend of the isle to the other
withoutmeeting with the slightest offence ormolestation.

i," Rich andrarewerethe gems she wore,
And abright goldringon her wandshe bore ;
Butoh,her beauty was far beyond
Her sparkling gems orsnow-white wand.'

xi.
Lady,dost thou not fear tostray
So lone andso lonely along this bleak way f
Are Erin's sons so goodorso cold
As not tobetempted by womanor gold?

in.
Sir Knight,Ifeelnot the leastalarm,
NoBon of Erin willofferme barm,
For though they love woman andgolden store,
Sir Knight, they lovehonourand virtuemore.

rr.
Onshe went,andher maiden smile
Insafety lightedher round the Green Isle;
Andblest for everis she whorelied
On Erin's honour,andErin'spride."

These were the golden centuriesduringjwhich Irelandshone before
Europeas the Pharosof intellectual splendour,andwaslistened toas
thePhiomelaof euphonioussong. These werethecenturieswhen,inthe
sanctity of her children, she seemedlike the apostle, tobe caught up
intoheaven,andin the wisdom of her schools to have beard secret
words which it was notgiven to other nations to utter. But inaftertimes,like the same apostle,there was given to her asting of tbe
flesh and anangel of Satan to buffet her, for which causeshe three
times, during three centuries of persecution

—
nay, three times three

centuries— besought tbeLordthatit might depart fromher. ButHe
answered asHedid to the apostle,"My grace is sufficient for you,
for power is made perfect in infirmity." Gladly, therefore, did she
gloryinherinfirmitiesthat tbepowerof Christmightbemademanifest
in her. The second act comprises theperiodof theDanish invasions,
from the end of ihe seventh to thebeginning oftheeleventhcentury,
when Brian theBrave, whosepraisesyouhaveheard so sweetly sung
in themelody

"
Remember theGlories of Brian the Brave,"banished

the invaderfrom Irish soil. Thencame the thirdact, and with it tbe
Norman invasion, the characteristic of which, as Aubrey de Verecays, wasoutlawry. This is theperiod,of which even GiraldusCam-
brepsiswrites that

"
this people,however, deserves to be praised for

their successful cultivation of music, inwhich their skilli3beyond
comparison,superior to that of anynation wehave seen." This is
theperiod that producedtbe sweetestand most touching melody ever
composed,"Kileen Aroon,"of which Handelsaid tbathe wouldpre-
fer tobe its author rather than the author of all themusiche hadever
written. The air is made familiar by being wedded to words as
musical andas racyef the soilas the air itself. They are by JohnBanim,and they tell of the aoggartharoom

—
J;

"Who in the winter'snight,
Soggarth Atood,

When the cowldblast didbite,
Soggarth Aroon,

Came to my cabin door,
Andonmy earthen flare,
Kneltby me,sick andpoor,

Soggarth Aroon.
11.

Who on themarriageday,
Soggarth Aroon,

Made the poorcabin gay,
Soggarth Aroon,

And didboth laugh andsing,
Making ourhearts toring,
At thepoorchristening,

Soggarth Aroon."
The fourthact comprisestbeperiodlyingbetween tbeattempted

introductionof the reformationand the dethronement of James11.,
and is designated as theperiodof the "Wars of Religion." This is
tbc%wriod to which "The Coolin," "Dark Rosaleen," translatedby
Majgan,and the " Lamentfor thePrinces of Tyrone andTyrconnell,"
"Ob, womanof thepiercing wail," refer. What appears tobe love
songs during this and the subsequent period were but passionate
addresses to Ireland by her banished or oppressed cbil ran. Then
came the fifthact,embracing the time of the penallaws, and lasting

(From tbeBostonPilot.)
The text waschosen from the 16th chapter of the Gospel of-fit
Matthew, the 13th to tbe18th verses, concluding in the words of
Christ:"AndIsay to thee: That thou art Peter:and upoa this
rockIwill build my Church, aDd the gates of hell shallnot prevail
against it."

In this extract two great fundamental truths arerevealed to us.
The first is the divinity ofJesus Christ, and the second the factthat
the Church which He was to establish upon this earth should be
foundedon the ApostlePeter as on arock,and thatbecauseof this
foundation " the gatesof hellshould not prevailagainst it." These
greatquestions,notwithstanding theclearness of thisrevelation,still
agitate the world. Now, as then, different repliesare given to tbe
question, "Who is the Sonof Man

"
? A wonderfulprophet agreat

ethical philosophersoaring above the sages of antiquity
—

a model
man— allbut a God. Though mendiffer as tobis nature, yetallpraise
him. Even themodern sect ofreformedJewsjoininuniversalchorus,
and glory in the fact that be wasasonof Israel.

But tbe truereply to tbe-question, who is the Son of Ma n, if
that given by Peter : " Thouart Christ, the Son of theliving God

"—
areply which confessed his divinity, andnot merely as an opinion

or personal conviction ofPeter, but as a revelation of the Eternal
Father to him,and through him to the world.

"
Blessed art thou, ,

SimonBar Jona,"said Christ to him," for flesh and blood hath not
revealedit to thee,butmyFather who is inheaven." Then Jesus
Christ thus declareddivine,revealedthe second great truth to which
Ihavealluded

— namely, that Peter was tobe the rock onwhichHis
church was to be built, and because of which it was to stand
forever.

Inanother partof the Sacred Scriptures, ourDivineLord spoke
of the wiseman as he

"
whobuilt bis houseupona rock,"and " the

rains fell,and the floods came, and the winds blew,and they beat
uponthat house,andit fell not because it was founded on arock."
Infinite wisdom is now about tobuild a bouse against which the
falling rain, and rising floods, and pelting storms ofall timeshall
beat in vain,andlooks for a rocky foundation,deep,andstrong, and
wide enough.

Seeing oneof his disciplesnamedSimon,He said tohim,"Thou
sbaltbe calledPeter, which means a rock

";andsubsequently He
said:"Thou art Peter,and uponthis rockIwill build tnjr church,
and the gates of hellshallnot prevailagainst it." HencewasPeter
constitutedthegreat causeat onceof the unity and stability of the
entire edifice. The Church of God, with all its characteristics,was
torest on Peter as onits foundation. Now, brethren, this was tobe
true,not only of thegreat Church of God in general, but alsoof the
national churches that form integral parts of it. If they adhere to
this rock they shall stand. If they build on any other foundation
they shall certainly fall into a thousand fragments. From this
centre went forth the great Apostles that evangelised the nations,
and the churches which they founded should renain inholy dose
communion with this centre of life and unity. To use another
figure, itis the heart fromwhich tbe bloodshould flow in healthy
streamsthrough themembers of themystio eody of Christ.
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downtoGrattan and the volunteers. Thesongs ofthisperiodare,M
might b9expected, fall of woe. Their spirit will be f«undl» Aubrey
de Yere's "Innisfail," third part. And t en comes the sixth1and
lastact, whichis notyet playedoat. It tells of thegradualresurrec-
tionofIrelandfrom the tombof bondage andoppression."When Grattanrosenonedar'doppose

The claimhemade for freedom';
They knew our swords,'tobackhis words,
Were ready didheneed them."

The characteristic songs of thisperiodwill be found inthe M Spirit
of theNation." Thus inall thephasesof her chequeredhistoryyon
will find inher songs the living, breathing feeling which animated
thepeople. Learn these songs, study those airs" wfaioh have oom
down tous fromthe earliest Christian,if not fromPagan, times? fcad
you willknow moreof the inner history of Ireland than if youspent
yearsin theprosaicstudy ofIrish history. When you havelaarMd
the inner history of Ireland by analysing and imbibing thespirit of
her songsyou willbelieve with thepoet

—
"The nations hare fallenand thoustill artyoung;

Thy sun ia but rising whenothershaveset,
And though slavery's cloud o'er thy morning hath lung,

The fallmoonof freedomshall beam round theeyet.
Erin, O Erin, though long in theshade,

Thy star will shine out whentheproudest shallfade."
It has been said that thelifeof ad individualit tooshort-to eaabi«
as toestimate folly the waysofGod's Providence in regard to each,
batnations arePatriarchs, andlire long enough to justify in a tab*
sequentage themysterious dispensations of Providence inregard to
,past ages. IfIreland has been persecutedin the past, and if 'herchildren have been scattered through every landon which theran
shines, may it not bein order that they should carry with them that
firm faith,strong hope, and immortal charity, for which they are
distinguished athome— may itnot be inorder thatby theirdispersion,
theyshouldbetheBaitand theseasoningof thenationsamongst whom
they havesettled ? Letus hopewith thepoet, thatin theCjtoleofher
history the agesof gloomand of sorrow aite doming toa dose, and
that we shalllive tosee a return oftheglories of her earlyChristian
youth. Meantime,by patience,byintegrity oflife,by magnanimous
forgivenessof paßt wrongs,by the remembranceof formerglories,by
the hopeof aglorious future, by practical sympathy in her present
distress, letallherchildrenineverylandlabour topromoteher welfare,
andshow reverencefor.her story astold in her songs.

Thearchbishopwasloudly appplaudedonresuminghis teat.
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QMITH AND SMITH,
OCTAGON.

PAPERHANGINGS.
We have just landed, ex Peru, 60 bales

Paperhangings, from the Cheapest Manufac-
turers in the world,andbeing bought asJob
Lines, they areextremely Cheap;and as wehavevery large Shipments coming to band
we intendselling at very SmallProfits,and
would advisePurchasers to calland judgefor
hemselvee.

30,000 Pieces tochoose from
—

4d perpiece
and upwards.

Artists'Colours,donble tubes, 6s perdozen;
Oil ColourBoxes,from7s 6d each;Sketching
Blocks, Academy Millboards, Mounting
Boards, Stools and all kinds of Artists'
Materials atLowestPrices for Cash.

Hessian Canvas,verystrong (2 yds wide),
by thebolt, 4d peryard;Glass Shades(white
glass), round,square, and oval,and Ebonised
Stands

—
fromIs9deach.

SMITH & SMITH.
Mouldings from Is per length. Picture

Framing done at the Lowest Prices. Oil
Paintings,Lithographs,Engravings, &c,&c.

SMITH & SMITH.
CHAMPION MIXEDPAINTS (allColours

readyfor use), in lib tins,at 8d per lb:in
141btins,at 6dper lb.

SMITH & SMITH.
Painting, Paperhanging, and Glazing done
the shortestnotice,andat the veryLowest

prices.
SMITH & SMITH.

Sign Writing of every kind (plain and
pictorial), executed in the best styles at the
Lowest Prices. Calico Signs and Window
Tickets supplied on the shortest notice. A
large stock"of OpalLettersalwayson hand.

SMITH AND SMITH,
Octagon, Dunedin.

FRANCIS MEENAN
WINE AND SPIRITMERCHANT,

Wholesaleand Retail
PRODUCE ANDPROVISIONMERCHANT

GbeatKing Street,Dunedin
(OppositeHospital).

Cash buyer of Oats, Butter and Potatoes

THEEQUITABLE INSURANCE
ASSOCIATIONOFNEW ZEALAND.

Head Office—
RATTRAY STREET, DUNEDIN,

Opposite Triangle, near Railway Station.
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT.

Lowest Rates of Premium.
W. C.KIBKCALDY,

General Manager.

Suites of OFFICES in New Building TO
LET. Apply
THE EQUITABLEINSURANCE ASSO-

CIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.

EAD BROTHERS BULL-DOG
BEER.

The FiDest BottledAle and Stout imported.
Farther suppliesNow Landing

ex Taranaki,in pintsandquarts— champagne
bottles.

Trade Mark, DOG S HEAD (see model),of
"which the President of theBull-D^ Club in
London writes to Messrs Read Bretbers as
follows:— "The finest British Bull-dog ever
known was Champion "Crib," ownedby Mr
Thomas Turton,of Sheffield. But "every dog
has hia day," and

"
Crib

"
has long since de-

parted. Your admirable model may,how-
ever, be considered to representa typically
perfect dog. If your Beer cariies as gooda
head88 your dog itwill be hard t.

"(Signed) JAMES W. BERRIE,"
Presidentof theBull-DogClub."Orders for the above Beer promptly exe-

cuted by
W. & G. TURNBULL ie CO.,

Agent forDunedin.

DR. SPEER'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

WELLINGTON.
Established for the Scientific and Speedy Cure of

CHRONIC, NERVOUS, AND SPECIAL DISEASES.THE EXPERT SPECIALIST, DR. SPEER, is a Regular Graduated Physiciant
educated atHarvard College,U.S. Hehas devoted a lifetime to, and is acknowledged tobethemostExpertPhysician inhis Specialty in theUnited States.

YOUNG MEN AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN
Who suffer from Nervous and PhysicalDebility, Loss of Energy orMemory, Eruptionsonthe Face, Mental Depression,Kidney and Bladder Troubles, etc., will do well to consulDr. Speer. '

HOSPITAL EXPERIENCE.
Having been Physicianin one of the leadingHospitalsof theU.S.enableshim to treatall private troubles withexcellent results. He wishesit distinctly understood that he doesnot claim to perform impossibilities, or tohave amiraculous power ;he claims only tobe askilled andsuccessful Physician, thoroughly informed in his Specialty.

CHRONIC DISEASES OF MEN AND WOMEN.
All applying tohim will receive his honest opinionof their complaints. Noexperimenting

He will guarantee a Positive Cure ineverycaseheundertakes, oi forfeit £200.
Consultation inOffice orby Post,FREE.

N.B.— AllMedicines necessary for a completecure canbe sent secure from observationonreceiptof symptoms.
The Doctor's famousPills,Is and2s per box. Ointment,Is 6dper box. This Ointment

positively cures irritation, itching, andall skin diseases. By post, 2d extra.
m~ CHARGES MODERATE. EXAMINATION AND ADVICE, FREE|.£»

Call or Address : DR. H. J. SPEER,
NORTHERN CHAMBERS (Next Empire Hotel).

Office Hours:10 to12 a.m.;2t04, 6to8 p.m. Sundays, 10 to12. P. O.Box 346
N.B.— AS A TEST

DR.SPEER will send a trial bottleof his medicine free of charge (carriage excepted) toanypersonapplyingtohim who willgive fullparticulars of their trouble. This will demon-
strate his unbounded confidence in tbese wonderful remedies, which are only known tohimself, and which for over two years have achieved such unvaried success in his NewZealand practice.

All applicantsfor a trial bottle of his medicine must enclose 2d stamp for reply.

ADVERTISING CHEATS!!! EJARP OF ERIN HOTEL-£*- Al QUEENSTOWN.
"Itlus become so common to begin an Mbs« M'Bbidk ... Proprietress,

article inan elegant interesting style, r"
Then run itintosomeadvertisement,that

*ne above commodious and comfortable
weavoid all such. otel offers first-clags accommodation to"And simply call attention to themerits of ur'sts ar>(^ ofcbers visiting theLaVe scenery
Dr.Soule's AmericanHopBittersinas plain, .
honest terms aspossible, o'R^*^-^11 To induce people V^^^^^^&V" To give them one trial,which so proves I«W**^
their value that they will neveruseanything /jStfUtt^r S»*T iBmSK"The Remedy so favourably noticedin f^^ » .^A^tojk
all thepapers, religious and secular,is ISBfk^mW^^^."

Having a large sale and supplanting all JSH^K^ll^P"^^!"Thereis no denying the virtuesof theHop jSJrt||ffl|gg§a||s3B^plants, and the proprietors of Dr. Soule's wSSHMßm^mLr^if''American Hop Bitters have shown great <BUrgsSgI■Mg,
shrewdnessandability. * * * * B^il^^^S^^^B"""Incompounding amedicine whose virtues -"
aresopalpableto everyone'sobservation, J*JPP^"^'*^BraSß^*'

"She lingered and suffered along,pining «j>he GREATESTaway all the time for years," "»"»«»"««% -nrork-rm-»t jh.
"The doctorsdoingher nogood;" WOIDEB, OF MODEM TIMES!"And at last wascured by this Tr. Soule's .

American Hop hittersthepaperssay somuch toT7lWIWTT?TT!fPIHFI^rTTWIabout." II■||1■lll'i'/iYA^^B2i11■CVI" Indeed t Indeed1" lUIHUtaHBBILBUDMfIJUUBBiI"
How thankful we should be for that I

—
"■
"

' Longexperiencehas proved these famous remedies to be
A DAUGHTER'S MISERY DlOSt effectual in curing either the dangerousmaladies or"Elevenvearannr HamrMPT nnflWprt nn n the sli«hter complainuwhich are more particularly in-Eleven yearsour aaugnter SUtterea on a c:denteito theufeof aminer, or to those living in thebedof misery, bush."From acomplicationof kidney,liver,rheu- Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system

rronhlp anrlKprvnnsHehili»v against those evils which so often beset the human race,
<< TT 7v, «fuu 7V7V " " ifzi-^oughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver and

Under the care of thebest pnysicians, stomach— the freauent forerunners of fever,dysentery,"
Who gaveher disease various names, diarrhoea, andcholera."But norelief, |"And now she is restored to us in good lmSfHHftT7TWHfflff^n<^Klhealth by as simple a remedy ss Dr. Soule's HIHI"MIA/ilAmerican HopBitters, that we had shunned jMB#BWMMJBMMMM'B*itiMHM

for yearsbeforeusing it."-THE Pabents. 1s the most effectual tcme ŷ for old sores. wounds>
FATHER Iff OWTTTNTfi- WFT T nlcers,rheumatism, and all skin diseases; in fact, when

iitw a v? lav WJiiiij. used accord;ng t0 the printed directions, it never fails toMy daughtersays: cure aiikC) de<fp superficial ailments.

d,toSjfiiissssftsz?weused rh=pms"doi
~-

""»"— ■"*-
"He is getting wellafter hia long suffering 633' °XFORD STREET, LONDON,

from a disease declared incurable." And are sold by allVendors ofMedicines throughout th«
"Acd we are SO glad that we used your Civilized World; with directions forusein almost every

Bitters."— A LADY Of N. Y. language.
<JS"Beware of counterfeits that may emanate

t3°None genuinewithout abunch of green fromtheUnitedStates. Purchasers shouldiflfcjc
hops on thewhite label,andDr. Soule'sname to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If in©blownin the bottle. Bewaee of all the vile address is not 533, Oxford Street, Lonfioa, they
poisonous stuffmade to imitate theahove. 4*o ipnrious.



In the Jewish Church there wasunity because such an authority
a9the hi^h piiests decision was final,andit waß death to contradict
it. But in the Jewish Church, which was national, there was no
Catholicity. In the Christian Ohureb unity and * atholicity are both
tmiied, for itextends to all thena ions of the earth, and there is yet
the gieatcentral authority iv the Sovereign Pontiff, the successor of
Peter. Heuce the immense importance of the office of the Pope.
The Church is not unfreqivntiy reproached withmaking toomuch of
the SovereignPuntiff,and to those who havenot the key of faithand
do not dis mguish be ween the office and theman, this complaint
maynot seem gioundless. 'ih y feel that no one but the mau-God
can be secuie on the pinnacleof the temple, and the dizzy height is
faal to human weakness. To this we reply that officially he is the
Vicar of Jesus Christ, andin that sublime vicariouscapacity iaworthy
of allhonour, because it is honour given to Christ in His representa-
tive,and the power ihat exalted him protects him. You beheld the
Popeon the d«*y ot his sacerdotal jubilee,borne aloft on thehhoulders
of men through the mobt glorious temple of the universe,
amidst ihe admiration and ace amation of thousands
of cv ry nation under heaven, whilst Architecture, Sculpture,
and glorious Music seemed to pay tribute to him. He seemud
almost a god as he scattered his benedictions fromon high— all eyes
seemed to hop» in him asheopenedhis handtofill everycreature with
his blefcsin£, whilst the great pnlars andarches almost trembled with
the mignty anthem, " Behold, a great priest who in his day pleased
GoJ and was tound jubt

"
At length,at the tombof l-'eter, he descends

and receives thehomage ot that splendidsenateof the Church
—

that
congregation of men of gica^ learning and sanctity, the College of
Cardinals. P.ttiia'chs, bishops, and priests bow in reverence
before him, und "" on i-arth thi-rs is none like to him in glory."
But behold in another pkcj another scene on tne next day.
One of those pior monks who p-is°e«! by you id th* greatprocession
unobservedandunkuowu to you,si's on achair iva lonely room, with
a purplestole uponhis sh mldeis. An aged feeble man approaches
the cnair, and ialhng onhis kne.s at the feet of the poor ecclesiastic,
be exclaims inaccentsof humiliauun and sorrow :"Bless me,Father,
for Ihave sinned

";and he tells the sins of his lifd and begs the
priest to piay to Gou for him ami to foigivehim inHis name. That
priest is, tor the time being, the superior, the judge and the spiritual
pby&icianof that old man;and the oldmanis noother thanthe great
Pontiff himsoli, whose praises reechoed through the nave andaisles
and dt^oe of St. Peter's but yesterday 1 Thus, whilst the Church
exa tiJA office,shehumbles andprotects themau, whohas to tremble
for hs^nsalvationin co perilousandresponsible a position;and
we areguilty of no man-worship,but honour Jesus (Jhritt in His
representative, as thePope hvn< vis Him in the priest to whom he
confesseshis sins and through whom God forgives him.

Another thought thatmuststrikeus incontemplatingthenational
churches of Rome,extending as they do from the Apostolic Ages
until the present time, is the wonderful fruitfuloess of the Spouse of
Jesus Christ.

How many nations has she not brought forth to God! How
barren have heresy andschism beea incomparison to her! Why f
Because the old Apostolicblood courses in her veins-thebloodblessedwith fecundity. Though others have claimed Apostolic succession,
no other can claim Apostolic mission and success. The blood of
Abraham warmed the veins of Ishmael, the outcast son of the
bondwoman; but not to the son of the bondwoman, but of
the free woman was the piomise of a mighty generation
pledged. From Rome went forth the national apostles to various
countries, which furnished so many millions of converts. The pro-
mulgation of Christianity and itssustained success of nearlynineteen
centuries is astrikingproof thatitis of higher than human origin—
a proof towhichIthink we ought to more frequently advert,as it if
aphilosophic one,depending on theprinciple thataneffect masthare
an adequatecause.
Iamawarethat causes,other than thatof its divineorigin, hare

been assigned for this wonderful propagation of Christianity atfirst, and its sustained existence since. But a little impartialex-
amination must show the entire want of proportion between causa
and effect, and the confusion of these terms, so that whatarecalled
causes are evidently effects of one highest cause. The celebrated
fivecauses assigned by Gibbon for the conquests of Christianity,—
namely:that the Church taught thedoctrine of the immortality of
the soul

—
that her first children were conspicuous for the great

sanctity of their lives
—

that miracles were said to have been per-
formed by them, and that thousands of martyrs freely shed taeir
bloodrather than deny their faith,and that,above all, the wonder-
fulunity of faithand charity which they exhibited to the woild,in-
fluenced the progress of Cnristianity, andeff ;cted the wonders which
Catholics attribute to a divine influence. These causes, no doubt
aided, and still aid, the progress of the Church in every nation.The? are as rivers flawing down themountain side, and feeding tha
great lake at its base. But what feeds the fiverivers? Whence
comes the water ? Whatis the cause of the five causes1 Followthe
rivers up the mountain sides and you find them spring from one
source

—
the pierced heart of Jesus Christ

—
the fountain of living

waters,and the five tides gush from Hia five wounds on the Mount
of Crucifixion. The doctrine of the immortality of thehuman soul
had been taught by great philosophers before, and was generally
believed;yet it produced nosuch results as when taught by the
Church. How could she have so wonderfully sanctified her children
as tohave made them the wonder of the pagan world,and without a
new divine principle of sanctfication,andhow could she have con-
tinued thatprocess of sanctification for nearly nineteen centuries t
Fanaticism is of brief existence, ani a few fanatics might be pro-
duced by temporary excitement, but no such results as nineteen
centuries of sanctity. How could she perform miracles without a
divinepower todo so,and if tbesemiracles werenotreal,therestands,
as St. Augustine observes, the great living miracle of her own pro-
gress without the aid of miracles? Besides, the fact of occasional
false miracles by deception,only proves that some true ones must
have existed,as men do not counterfeit counterfeits, but realities,
and without realities we shou-d have no counterfeits. How could
she have produced millions of martyrs, not martyrs to theories and
opinions, but, as the term means, witnesses to facts which they had
peen or heard— dying witn the declaration of the Apostles on their
lips:"We cannot but say the things which we have seen and
heard1

"
Above all, how could she have effected that unity jf faith

and sacraments, and government, and maintained it for so many
centuries ? How unphilosophicitis then toaccount for the fecundity
of the Church by secondary causes, ignoring the primary one,which
can be noother than the fact that she is a divine institution bearing
thebenediction which fructifies.

Thus welearn,brethren, from thecontemplation of thesenational
churches of Rome, the great characteristics of the Church of God
in general—her fruitluluess, hercombined Catholicity andunity, and
how vital is the connection between these and the Primacy of
Peter audhis successor, the Koman Pontiff, and how, in one word,
she isa divine institution- Tiipse les-ons are confirmedby the cere-
mony for which we are assembled to-day. In no country of the
world was the hand of God more visible in the propagation of
Christianity than in Ireland. The people received the faith with-
out the shedding of a drop of martyr's blood. A.t once they recog-
nised the truth, and beauty,and sanctity of thenew doctrines,em-
braced them, and became their zealoU3 anJ most faithful pro-
pagators. It has been some times asserted that Irish love
for the Church arises rather from national feeling, which
has been identified with religious enthusiasm ;and that, in realicy,
ttey are Irish first and Catholics afterwards, and only as a conse-quence. If so, whydid they abandon b> easily theirnational pagan
taith,practices and traditions,at thepleaching of an alien

—
a former

fugitive slave ? If so, why di<i the pioud kings and fierce soldiers
and zealous priestsandnational bard? yield so soon and so easily to
the foreign yoke 1 How couldchurchesand monasteriesspring upas
ifby magi'? throughout theland? How couldall thisbe donebutbecause
the religiouselement wasdeep andstrong in theseIrish natures, and
because Christianity had the divine power to act upon, purify and
intensify it. The island was known as Holy Ireland, and the Island
of Saints and Doctors. The Venerable Bede, the English historian,
tells us that whenEurope was desolated by war, "' all who sought
instruction in the sciences or stricter discipline in religion, leaving
thtir homes and country, fled to Ireland,and were gratuitously sup-
ported by its people." But therewas wantingone glory 10 complete
the perfectionof Ireland's fiielity. In the chorus of apostles,con.
fe3sors and virgins she had her representative saints— in all choirs
but one. The saint that she badn<;t was the martyr, and the flowerthat appearednot thepi3sion flower. Iwill not harrow your souls by
relating the anguishshe enduredin thedays whenher faith was tried;
in tiie clays of thepenal laws and the famines, when her children
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To render thisunion themore close it has been the custom to

erecthererepresentativenational churches, bearing thenamesot the
Apostlesor other prominent saints of the different countries. On
thepresentoccasion we are assembled to witness the ceremonyof
laying the first stoneof such a sacred edifice. Fourteen hundredand
fifty years ago a missionary bishop was seat from this city by the
then reigni g Pope St.Oelestine, to the island of Ireland with the
Apostolic mission and benediction,in order to convert thatpeopleto
Christianity. How truly wonderful has been the success of his
mission noonecmquestion. Inevery portion of the civilised world
thename of St. Patrick, the Apostle of the Irish nation and race, is
mentioned, 10-day the eyes and hearts of that race are turnedto^fjrds this sacred spot. An liish Archbishop and Primate blesses
the foundation-stoneof this edifice, on this the festival of St. Bridget,
the second patronof the island. The church itself shall be incharge
of a religious Order which worked much and suff red much in *he
past for religion in Ireland. Children of Ireland aud their descen-
'daitß are here from the island itself, from England, from distant
Australia,and ludia, and I,with many others, come from the new
world

—
a world undiscovered for centuries after the conversion of

Irelandbut whichnow- numbers more of Irish blood than the cradle
island itself. Icome tospeak to youof the thoughts andsentiments
which this occasion suggests, first as a Catholic ceremony which
should interest all, no matter of what nationality, and then as
especially interesting to the raceevangelised by St. Patrick.

Inlooking down from one of theeminences of this seven-hilled
city, we beholdat once theruins of classic paganism and themany
churches whose cross-crowned domes proclaim the triumph of Chris-
tianity. Again we behold towering in majesty andgrace aboveall
the&e, the dome of Peter, symbolising the supremacy of the Vicar of
Jesus Christ. Incontemplating the various national churches under
theshadow of that dome, we cannotbut be struck with the evidence
they furnish of the divine origin of the Catholic Church itself.
The perfect UDity of all these churches between themselves
and with the See of Peter is a marvel. This unity is
intellectual, sacramental, and governuntal. The intellectual unityof
every tribe and tongue and people— differing ineverythingbut in this
one faith,has no parallelin thehistory of our race. Add to this the
union in the same sacramental system and in the same form of
governmeni under the onehead,and yourwondermust increase. The
phenomenon is still magnified when we contemplate the Catholicity
of the Church. Unity inCatholicity

—
Catholicity inunity, isa direct

unanswerable argument that the Church ia a divine iustitution.
Paganism attempted such a combination, When the Romans con-
quered a nation they adopted its gods,and had them enshrined in
Borne asa great religious as wellaspoliticalcentre, and the Emperor
was not only the temporalruler, but also bore the title of Supreme
Pontiff. This was an attempt at Catholicity in unity,and unity in
Catholicity, aneffort to ravePagannational temples or shrines. But
weknow that the Romans adoptedthese deities without believing in
them, we know that at one time they enshriued as many as 30,000
gods ;butall thesedeities andruligious systems wereincontradiction.
There wasa kind of Catholicity without unity, without a supreme
central authority to teach with unerring certainty whatis the truth
of God.
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T NISBET, Painter, Glazier, Paperhanger, etc., in"» " Octagon, Dunedin.

F^fcKn* OilS' Paintß » Paperhangings, try J. Nisbet

rpO those Bnilding.— The Cheapest and Best place in■*■ townfor Glazingand

PAPASTING of all kinds be f<mnd »* J. Nisbet's,
Octagon, Dnnedin; Give him a trial.

PAPERHANGINGS cheaper than any other house intows.

rjIHE DUNEDIN IRON AND WOODWARE CO.
FURNISHING WAREHOUSE, OCTAGON.

The Cheapest CarpetandFurnishingWarehouse in the Colony.
MNI22;?.^,FJ£? NITURB!'DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE,BEDROOM FURNITURE, in Stock andmade toorder.IronBedsteadsand Bedding atall prices.

ForFurnishingIronmongery,Cutlery, andall Household
Requisites, try

THE DUNEDIN IRON AND WOODWARE COMPANY.

,-\,/- ■ XT A. C. B. SOCIETY.*
Established 1871.

-2&B&lteffisiEaßß&ip Registered nnder the FriendlySocietiesAc

OBJECTS.— To cherish a love for Faitb and Fatherland;io
extend thehandof fellowship to our co-religionists of every nation-
ality ;to render assistanceand visit thesick and distressed; tohelp
the widowsandorphans of deceasedmembers. A member on pay-
ment of Is weekly is entitledto medical attendanceandmedicine for
himself and family. Also 20s per week for 26 weeks,16s for the
next 13 weeks,and 10s per week for a periodof 13 weeks, in case
of sickness. On the deathof wife, £10; at his own death relatives
receive #20. Twenty branches of this excellent Institution are now
established inNew Zealand,and everyone elegible for membership
honld join,and participate in its unsurpassed advantages, F«U
particulars tobe had from the branches,and from

JAMES O'BRIEN,
District Secretary,Auckland

J^ J- W V N N,
ECONOMICAL UNDERTAKER,

ST. ANDREW STREET,
3 Doors Below George Stree

TO A. and T. INGLIS).

FuneralsConductedeitherin Townor Country at LowestCharges.

U asking the country people to visit and inspect his Btock ofCatholic, IrishNational, and Miscellaneous Books,

JAMES DUNNE
141 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN,

desires to intimate that he does not publish a catalogue of thevarious workskept by him, believing, as he does, that individualscan be far better suited by calling at his establishment than
they could be were he to issue the most bulky catalogue
possible. Catalogues, toa certain extent, are useful; but, on theother hand, many personsare lead,because of the bald description
of the works offered for sale, into purchasing books which areof
littleuse to them. To avoidanythingof this kind,Mr.Dun ie wouldkindly ask visitors to the city to call on him, assuring them that hewill dohisbest to providethemwithboth goodandsuitable Catholicnd generalliterature"

ANNOUNCEMENT.
CONSTANT investigationhas been made to find an article per-fectly adaptedforpreventing the excrutiatingpaincaused inextract-

ing teeth. Itavalue,asthebest dentalobtundenteverknown, has beenfully demonstratedby the severest tests, timehaving also served toconfirmthe most sanguine expectations. Amongitsnumerousadvan-tagesespecial attention iscalled to the following:First.— lt produces entire insensibility to pain during the ex-tractingof teeth— a thingnever beforeaccomplishedwithoutdangerSecond.— ltsactionisconfinedentirelytotheteethbeing operatedon; itdoes not benumb any other organ.
Third.

—
Itcontains nodeleterioussubstance.Fourth.

—
Itis no way injurious to thehealth. AFifih.— ltis perfectly harmlessinevery reßpect, andnoaccidentscaneveroccur through its use.Sixth.— ltenables theoperatortodohis workinless timeandinabetter manner.

Seventh.— The mental torture and unnatural strain upon theneivous systemof thepatient,producedby constant expectationanddread of pain,are entirely avoided.
Eighth.— ltadvertises itself, as everypatient onwhom it isnied

is sureto becomeanardentadvocate of its truly wonderfulmerits.PainlessExtraction ... ... ... 58>Cannabis Indica (the latest and most successful locai "
C"'Aanaesthetic), Cocaine, or Calerific Fluid used forordinary extraction, without extra fee ... 2s 6d

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
To this, the largest and most important department, special

attention and critical examiaa ion is invited in reference toshape,color, translucency, and vital appearance, andin contrast with otherteeth incomparison withstrength, lightness, andadaptability.
Froma determination todo workof ahigher quality and betterfinish than has ever been placed within the reach of patients,noeffortshavebeen sparedtoget outall thatBkill,ingenuity,andpatientindustry couldproduce.

Advantagesof Superior Dental Work :—First.
—
Itis much strongerand lighter th*nusual.Second.— lt is free from injurious ingredients, and thereforehealthful, and mostunlikely tocause inflammation.

Third.
—
Itis cleanly andbeautiful inappearance

Full Set Artificial Teeth ... ... ... £8.
JOHN P. ARMSTRONG, Dentist,

112 Princes Street(exactly oppositeCargill's Monument).

gUSINESS FOR SALE.
That Old-Established Millinery .^rfH^.
50 GEORGE ST., DUNEDIN, W^SkM
NO SEASONABLEOFFEBREFUSED. /^L.

To Reduce the Stock asmuch as ■^^"fi^B^skpossible,all Goods willbe sold AT J^^tiifSfeLCOST. Our Late Shipments, ex X vY^VSICoptic, of Ladies' and Children's :<*^Y&ULSTERS & JACKETS, £jK»^feJl? -
All the Latest Styles— Hundreds jl§«iihvß£rf/ "&s^
Millinery,Corsets,UnderclothingSEyL^^MfIK^SsSKPs

Fancy Goods, Dress Materials,
Ulster Cloths, Seal Cloth, etc.,

NOTICE.dlUfc, Ladieswishing toLearn them^^fißMl^fl^^^^^SCIENTIFICSYSTEM of DRESS-CUTTING
Will be taught as formerly.

MRS. DREAVER.

JOHN BARRON
(LateBanks,Barron, and Co.),

SOLE AGENT for "EDINA" Blend WHISKY
And the

CELEBRATED PORT WINE (Yellow Seal) FOR INVALIDS.
Highly recommended by MedicalMen.

Everyone who knows what Good Tea is buys my Best at 2s lOdper lb.;or in141b.Tinß at 2s.B£d.
JOHN BABRON,

Grocer, Wine and Spirit Merchant,
29 Rattbat Stbret, Dtthedin.

NOTICE.
MSubscribersremoving fromone part of the Colony toanoOEr anwishing their papercontinued,shouldstate their former addresswhenwriting to thisoffice, asit will preventconfusion names



P.L.Connellan.

(Fromour ownCorrespondent.)
Dubino the past week Ohristchurch has been honoured with a
Ministerial visit, andthe Premierhas had to submit to the,processof
being deputationised. The Knights of Labour interviewedSirHarry
and laid all theirgrievances beforehim. Sir Harry did not indulge
in much blarney. He told the men that they must dependupon
themselves and not upon the Government;in fact,as is hiswont,
the Premier indulged ia plain speaking. Plainnessand straight-
forwardness in dealing with any mattersare characteristicsof the
Premier, who does not indulge in the smooth and deceptivepromises
in which bis predecessor so largely dealt. There is no doubt that
the workingclasses in Ohristchurob are turdup,andit is tobe feared
that a great many arein absolute wantowing to the scarcity of em*
ployment during the last yearor eighteenmonths,butit is alsoquite
certain that tbeviewsof theKaightsofLabour areinmany respects
foolish and impractical. These men know nothingof the rules of
politicaleconomy,and when they touch questions whichcomewithin
the scope of that science they, incommonparlance,only make fools
of themselves. They have a regular fad upon the subject of State
banks, imagining in some vague way that the establishmentof a
State bank wouldbea panacea for the existingdepression,and that
witha State bankunder its control the Government could "create
money

"
and thusbe enabled toraise funds without resorting to the

London money market. Tbe political views of these- men areim-
practical, but their necessities are very real,and itiito be feared
that with the coming winter before them and employment almost
unobtainable, they have a bad time ahead. Itis anopen question
whether the relief works provided by the Government donot do
moreharm thangood. Itina greatmeasurespoilsmenand weakens
their spiritof independence. Once mengrowaccustomed to look to
the G 'vernment for employment they imagine that they cannot
possibly getonwithout Government aid. They credit the Govern*
ment with the power of insome wayor another being always able
to provide work, andthatbelief only leads todisappointment such
as tbeunemployed of Chnstchurch must have experienced"daring
thepast week,as the result of their interview with the Premier.

The Columbia Skating Rink, which was opened in tbe Tuam
streethall on Tuesday night, has been a great success. The rink ii
crowdednightly. In the morning there is a class for theinstruction
of ladies, which is largely attended. Already there arebetween60
and70 upils,among whom thereare manychildren,at these classes.
The rink is admirably managed,and is keptstrictly select. Sinking
is excellentexercise as wellas amusement. Immensefun, ofcourse,
is caused by the misfortunes of amateur rinkists;batthe amateurs
will probably soonemerge from their noviciate, judgingbyithepro*
gress which they have made even in a few mornings,, The rink
comes inmost opportunely now, just when the boating seasonis over.
InChristchurch people are very enthusiastic,orelse very Apathetic,
over any new pensation. As they have become the former over
rinking, itis probable that tbe Columbia Company will not^have to
regret theirenterprise,as far as Christchurch is concerned,

-
s

On Tuesday evening last there was a social reunion givenby the
Literary Society in St. Aloysius' hall, in Tuam street, in honourof
the first visit of the Bishop to the Society. The hall was most
tastefully decorated withevergreens andhung with Chinese lanterns.
The windows were nicely draped,and the hall arranged somewhat
like a drawing-room. There was a kind of dais at the side for the
Bishop. There were a great many ladies present,many of whom
were ineveningdress. The furniture for theoccasion waskindly lentby Mr.A.J. White, who has always been a most consistent friend
to the Society, as,indeed,he is to all charitable objecta. The whola
arrangements in connection with the reunion, which was a most
pleasant and successful one, reflected great credit upon the good
taste of the indefatigable President, Mr. Robert Lonargan, who
during the evenng admirab y discharged thedutiesof host. One
noticeable circumstanceinconnection with Catholic entertainment!
in Christchurch is that a certain section of the Catholiccommunity
is always conspicuous by is absence upon these occasions. Tha
presence or the absence of thesepeople,of course,doesnot materially
interfere one way or the other with tbe success or otherwiseof theseefforts to promotegood feelingamong tbe members of theCatholic
congregation. 1merely mention the fact to show that in Christ-
church any movement whicnhas for itsobject the social or mental
advancementof the Catholic people invariably receives littleorno
support from quarters in which one would suppose that sympathy
with such objects as those aimed at by the Literary Society would
exist. Eventhe presence of the Bishop at these meetings cannot
impart sufficient

"
tone

"
to them to encourage the upper half-dozen

of the Catholiccommunity tolay asidetheirexclusiveaessfor a couple
of hours. If there was a general election at hand, doubtless the
Literary Society's reunion wouldhavebeen graced by the presence
of a few who were absent. Upon the entrance of the Bishop, the
members of theLiterary Society werepresentedto him by the Presi-
dent, and an address wasreadby the secretary. The addressbriefly
detailedthe career of theLiterary Society sinceitemerged, Phctnix*like, from the ashes of the Young Men's Society, Much credit was
given to Mr. W. M. Maskell, who tooka warminterest in the'Society,
and who didmuch during his presidency toestablish the Society uponsomething like a sound and permanent basis. In1883 Mr.Maekell
retired from thepositionof president,anihis place was takenbyMr.
O' onnor, who pilotedthe Societyverysuccessfully for a time. Afterhim came Father Bowers, and then Mr. Robert Lonargan took the
presidentialhelm. Under Mr. Lonargan'smanagement the Society
has flourished greatly. There are now one hundredand tenmembersupon tberoll. This number, though large, woul1 doubtless increase
if thepeopleonly propeily understood whatanexcellentorganisation
tbe Society is. Tbe greatdifficult es in thewayof its successhithertoappear to havebeen the lack of proper rooms in which tobold th«
meetings,and the difficulty of awakening in the peoplean interestin the Society. Among many who werementionedas having aided
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CHRISTCHURCH."preferreddeath on the scaffold orby starvationin their cabinasaoner

thanabandon thefaith brought bySt.Patrick from Rome, and were
aareally martyrs asever fell in Roman Coliseum orwere buried in
Roman Catacombs. Never was a nation's faith and nationality bo
perfectly united. Inother land's individualsand families suffered for
their fidelity to faith, andall honour tothem;but here wasa whole
nationof martyrs suffering as a nation. Had Ireland become Fro*
testant with England and Scotland she might, like them,bepros-
perous to-day;batbecause she would not,andclung to the old cross
and theold faith, she is not prosperous,but poor like the Lord for

she suffered.
X Itis truethat she is no longer persecuted for her faith;bat we
▼must remember tha itis little over half a century sines Catholic

Emancipationwas obtained,— andhalf a century is a short timeina
nation'B life,— and that she suffersstill from the oldwounds andfrom
the Teligious prejudices that stillremain. Not only was she faithful
totheChurch athome, butwhen herchildren hadto leave that island
of fidelity andsorrow, when her enemies trampled in the dost her
national banner wet with her blood, she grasped the napkin of
Veronica, waveditabove theheads of her children,bore itin triumph
to America and Australia and India, and planted it wherever a
church could bebuilt inhonour of Him whose image it bore. The
namesof tbe old faithand the oldcountry werewhisperedtogether in
thegloom of themine,in the glareof the furnace, in the mire of the
newcanalorrailroad,in therush of the cities, in the solitude of the
plains— everywhere werecreedandcountry hallowed in theheartsof
these exiles of Brio. It is aimply impossible to account for Irish
faithandfidelity except the Church be a divineinstitution. May we
not hope that on this auspicious day

—
the festival of Bridget, the

secondpatronof Ireland— on this day andon this occasion, whenthis
representativeChurch is inaugurated,

—
on this day when here,near to

the spot whererest the remains of Pope St. Celestine, who sent St.
Patrick,

—
hereamid thehallowed shrines and memories of somany

maTtyrs,
—

here withspecial blessingof the Pope, whoreceived this
morning the Irishpilgrims, and feeling that the heart of Celestine
palpitatesin thebreast of Leo,and that he willnever sacrifice what
Celestine sanctified, but will preserve itinviolate ;

—
here to-day with

St. Patrick andSt. Bridget and the other Irish saints lookingdown
from the sanctuary of Heaven, may wenot pause tohear from afar the
deep pathetichopeful words whichGod once said to weeping Israel,
now addressed to a landmore loving and faithful to Him than was
evenIsrael: " Poor little one, tossed with tempest and withoutall
comfort,beholdIwill lay thy stones in order and thy foundation*
withsapphires."

Now,may wenot hope that this, thougha real,is also a symbolic
ceremony, and that is symbolizes the inauguration of peace and
prosperity for that poor little oneof God " tossed with tempest and
without all comfort." Without all comfort, butnot withoutall hope.
In thefaith that she has preserved and themorality it must produce,
in the rigorous chastity of her sons anddaughters, inall the eleaents
of Christian civilisation she rejoices in hope. Hers is achaste genera-
tion that shall have glory. There is a civilisation above that of
successful commerce and education

—
ihe civilisation which could

sacrifice boih for God and conscience, and that is her civilisation and
the grounds ofher hope. To all who would speak to herof despair,
and ask why she continues loyal to a Churchon account of which she
has suffered so much, she answers as did theholy and hopefulTobias
when similaily reproached by his degenerate fellow countrymen:"Where is thyhope ?" they said tohim," for which thougayest alms
and buned tbe dead 1

"
ButTobias rebuked them, saying. " ripeak

not so, for we a c che children of saints and lookfor that life which
God willgive to those thatnever changetheir faith from him."

On the conclusion of the sermon the students burst into unusual
applause,which was echoed by the peoplein the tribunes.

Amongst those presenton thisgreat, joyousand memorableocca-
sion, besides the Archbishop of Dublin and the Archbishop of Phila.
delpbia, were the Archbishop of Bphesus,Mgr. Tobias Kirby, rector
of tbe Iribb. College; Mgr. CL.ary, Bishop of Kingston, Canada;
Mgr.Moore, Bishop of Ballarat, Australia;Mgr. O'Callaghan,Bishop
of Cork Ireland;Mgr. Donnelly, Bishop titular of Canea and Aux-
iliary of Dublin;Mgr. Butler, Bishop of Denmara;Mgr. Burke,
Bishop of Cheyenne, Wyoming ; Mgr. Clifford, Bishop of Clifton,
England;Mgr. Riddle, BishopofNorthampt n;Rev. Father Stanis-
laus White, Procurator General of the Trapp'sts;Bey. Dr. Brown,
President St. Pairick's College, Maynooth Rev. Father Patrick
O'Hare. St. Anthony's, Brooklyn ;Rev.Mgr. Stonor, Mgr. Stacpoole,
Mgr. O'Connell, rector of the American College;Archdeacon Hogan,
Rev. Father Hickey,O.P,Prior of St. Clement's, Rome;Rev. Father
Luke Carey, 0.5.F.. Guardian of St. Isidore's, Rome; Rev. Father
Richard, Rev.Dr. Verdon, vice-rector of the Irish College, Rome;
Rev. Father Petit,chaplain to the Archbishopof Dublin;Rev. Frs.
Thompson,Ryan, D^lany, etc.; the Commendatore^ Hickey, of New
York;Cassell, of Rome ;De Rossi, the greatChristian archaeologist;
Messrs. Donahue, of fan B'rancisco, Connellan,of Boston, Mrs. Ash-
man,of NewYork, and ahost of others too numerous tomention.

The Secretary of the Propaganda, Mgr. Jacobini, occupied a
place in tbe Prelates' tribune;near here wus the Duke of Norfolk,
who, learning that personal application for tickets was necessary,
calledat SantaMaria inPosterula onMonday evening and received
bis ticket. During the ceremony of to-day he handed the Prior a
cheque for £50. Mr Peter O'Donabue, of San Francisco, doubled
thenoble Duke'.s offering, he giving the Prijra cheque for £100.

Tbe weather during the morning was cold;heavy snow, for
Rome, had f .lien, and the deputation to thePope had inmany cases

hrnno carnages plied while the ground was frozen. But thelapkept good and the sun shone brightly at intervals during tiec^emony in the Villa Ludovisi All preset t seem* dto feel that it
was oneof the most rem-rkableoccasions that Rome has seen,even
i» this jubileeyear,
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CHALLENGE,

IT having come to my ears that certain
interestedpartiesarecirculating damag-

ing (?) reports about roe as follows— that I
donot keep faith witfc thepublic as regards
a gaving of 26 per ctnt. to customers who
favour me with their despensing, tbat the
quality of drugs used is not up to the mark,
and several similar absurd canards, Ihereby

dublicly Challengeany Chemist and Druggist
throughout the lengthand breadth of New
Zealand to a thorough comparison of prices
and quality before any impartial judge (the
public is thebest). MyDrugs areall directly
imported from the very best wholesale
drupgists in England and America, and areguaranteed absolutely pure, noarticle being
taken into stock without it answers theminutest tests of the BritishPharmacopoeia.
Thepublic arecautioned against any and all
of these absurd statements. Each and all
can easily prove my assertions or otherwise.
Iam confidentof the verdict being in my
favour. Iwould also cantion the public
against "advertisingquacks "

or"cure alls,"
whole sole recommendationis abogus degree
or amedical art union. A 10s customer is
guaranteed a large prize of a Is value.
Remember this— 10s spent with the under-signed meansa saving to thepurchaser of atleast 2s 6d.

A.M.LOASBY,
WholesaleandRetailManufacturingChemist,

30 and 174, Princes Street, Dunedin.

T\ McBRIDE
TIMBER AND COAL MERCHANT

Beach St.,

QUEENSTOWN.
OALS FOR CASH.

Wslton Park... 16s. Newcastle ... 30s
Frteman's Coal 16s. Coalbrookdale 40s
KaJtangataNuts18s. Brunner ... 34s

KaitangataCoal,26s
All kinds of Dry Firewood.

J. h.Hancock & co.,
Telephone396. Kensington.

TO SHEEPOWNEBS AND OTHERS.

TR O O N E V," Of Temuka and Silverstream,
Is now Prepared to SCOUR WOOL in aivquantity, at LOWEST CURRENT RATES,
by thenewest andmoet improvedprocess.

All Wool received when Scoured will be
placed onrail, and forwardedas ownersmay
direct.

IL LIA M REID
Wholesaleand RetailSEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,&c.
Princes Street,

(Opposite Cargill Monument),DUNEDIN,

Catalogue and PriceList onApplication.
Ihave a very large stock of Seeds— all

the verybest that can be obtained
—

of Gar-
den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell at theLowest Possible Prices.

My Stock of Fruit andForest Trees areall
grownby myself on the poorestexposedland
Icould procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted,which
is themost important part intree-planting.

Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls and Weddings on the shortestnotice.

60UTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established

-
1866.

HP A L M E R ,
■ Stone Mason Sc Sctti/PTob,
Princes Street South, Dunedin.

Monuments and Tombstones Erected of
New Zealand Granite, Scotch Granite, and
Italian and American Marble.

Tcmt>Railings in great variety.
j The Trade Supplied.

Town andCountry Orders promptly
attended to

J£ J. W A L 8 H,
230 Colombo Street North,

OHRIBTCHUROH.

Cheapest House in the City for
GOOD, USEFUL, AND SERVICEABLE

DRAPERY,
MENS' & BOYS' CLOTHI ,*c.

TAILORING done on the Premises. A
First-ClassCutter. StyleandFitGuaranteedAt GreatlyReduced Prices.

CountryOrders specially attendedto.

Pleaseaend for Samplesand Prices.

W DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
Doneon the Premises.

CHRISTCHURCH MONUMENTAL iWORKS;
MANCHESTER AND BABBADOES STREETS,

CHRISTCHURCH.
JB. MANSFIELD," MONUMENTAL MASON.Designs and Estimates forwarded to all
parts of the Colony on Application.— StoneCarvings, etc., Iron Railings and Cemetery
Enclosures.— Allkindsof Lavatoryand Job-
bing Work doneinStoneor Marble.

gTILL TRIUMPHANT!
The following Medicines have been for

manyyears highly approvedof by the Public
and a Gold Medal awarded for them at theObristchnrchExhibition,viz :—:

—
FOR HORSES.

Colic or GripeDrink BlisterOintment ,
Embrocation Grease Ointment

'
ConditionPowers Hoof Oil
WormPowders

FOR DOGS:
Distemper Powders MangeOintmentFOR HUMAN USE :BHUEMAIIC BALSAM andCough Syrup.

Every Article that bears my< S.S.)
Name and< >" Trade Mark(V.S.j

Is Guaranteed.
Beware of Spurious Imitations.

CAUTION.
Whereas 8. SLESINGEB, the oldest and

most renownedTeterinary Practitionerin the
Australian Colonies— whohas introduced his
tunfailing remedies and educated the Public
to treat theirownHorses, Cattle, or Dogeby
ffeiing bismedicinesat a verylow price(for

the different diseases, see circulars)
—

has,
afterobtaining a good sale for them, now to
cantion thePublicagainst SpuriousImitationsof hisRemedies.

Some unprincipled pejple are trying to
push the sale of their abominable rubbish in
opposition to the genuine article, and Mr.
81ewnger warns his Customers not to be
gulled or duped by such imposters or their
agents. Seetbat my name and Trade Mark

attached to everyarticle, thus
—

SSVS.
Iwill shortly give you the names and

number of thosevillains who are now trying
to ruinme,if they could, by forcing fie sale

the spurious imitations.
SAML.SLESINGEB,

VeterinarySurgeon

KAITANGATA RAILWAY AMD COALCOMPANY, LIMITED
KAITANGATA COAL.

rTIHE COMPANY have much plea-
X surein intimating that the Coal is nowsolelymined from thenew workings, and iiof a quality much superior to anything

previously delivered, and beg to solicit atrial from everyHouseholder.The small Coal, or Nuts, is also nowpro-
curable from every Coal Merchant in To n
and Suburbs.

The Company have arranged withth^JoalMerchants to deliver the Kaitangatijfcal,well screened and free from small^andany omissions in this respect if communi-
cated to the Company will be promptly
allowed for.

Crawford street,
Dunedin,16thJune, 1885.

JOHN GILLIESCabinet-maker,Upholsterer,andUndertaker, 18 George StreetDunedin (late Craig
andGillies), begs tonotify that theLiquda*
tion of thelate firm isnowclosed.The Business infuture will becarried onby
JohnGillies, who now takes this opportunity
to thank his numerous friends and thepublic
generally for their patronagein the past, and
respectfully solicits their future favors, when
his long practical experiencein the trade will
be madeuseof for thebenefit ofhiscustomersThepresentlargestock onhandandtoaniv
will be offered at sweeping reductions.The public are heartily invited tocall ana
nspect the stock of
FURNITURE,CARPETS. LINOLEUMS,

FLOORCLOTHS, BEDSTEADS,
AND BEDDING

of everydescription.
House Furnishing on the Time-payment

System.
Factory: IIGreatKing Street.

COBB & CD'S
TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL

COACHES.
PASSING THROUGH

THE GRANDEST SCENERY
IN THE WORLD.

COBB & CO.'S Telegraph Line o
Royal Mail Coaches from ChristchurchtoHokitika, Greymouth,Kumara, Ross,Reefton

and Weatport,leave Springfieldevery Tuesday
and Friday on arrival of first train fromChristchurch, returning toGhristchurch everyWednesday andSaturday.

ReturnFares £7 0 0CASSIDY, BINNIE& CO., Proprietors*
Snnnprfjield,

Agent, W. *'. WAHNER,
Commercial Hotel.Cbristchurch

PUBLIC NOTICE.

rpHE KING OF CLEANSERS,
HYDROLEINE SOAP.

This Soap is theresult of a long course of
experimentswith the best-knowndetergents,
and before offering it to the Public Ihave
haditsubmitted toevery kind of trial, with
a view to testing its washing and cleansing
properties,and ithas been admitted by all
whohave triedit tobe the
BEST CLEANSING SOAP EVER USED.

No Washing Machines, Boards, or Rubbing
required.

By its use, one-half the labour is saved
in washingclothes.

For Cleaning Paintand Woodwork, or for any
other purpose for which soap is used,

ithas noequal,
Invented and Made Only by

WILLIAM M'LEOD,
Fonnderand Only Member ef '^P'ld Fir

of M'LeodBros, in New 2^Ond.



HOW PILLS ARE MADE.

MISSION IN DUNEDIN. The Custom of taking medicine in the form of pills dates far backin
history. The object is to enable us toswalloweasily in a condensed
form disagreeableand nauseous,but veryuseful drugs. To whatvast
dimensionspill-taking has grown may be imagined when we say that
inEngland alone about 2,000,000,000 (two thousand million) pills
are consumed every year. In early days pills weremade slowly
by hand,as the demandwas comparatively small. To-day they are
producedwith infinitely greater rapidity by machines especially con-
trived for thepurpose,and withgreater accuracy, too,in thepropor-
tion of the various ingredients employed.

Noform of medicationcanbe better thanapill,providedonly itis
intelligently prepared. Butright here occurs the difficulty!, Easy
asit may seem tomake apill, or amillion of them, there are really
very few pills that can be honestly commended for popular use.
Mostof themeither undershoot or overshoot the mark, As every-
body takespills of somekind, itmay be as well to mention what a
good,safe, and reliable pill should be. Now,when one feels dull and
sleepy, andhas more less painin thehead, sides, and back, he may
be sure his bowels are constipated, and his liver sluggish. To
remedy this unhappy state of things there is nothing like a good
cathartic pill. It will actlike acharm by stimulating the liver into
doing its duty, andridding the digestive organs of the accumulated
poisonous matter.

But the good pill does not gripe and pain üb, neither does it
make us sick andmiserable for a few hours or a whole day. It act
on theentire glandularsyetem at the sametime, else theafter-effect

of the pill willbe worse thanthedisease itself. Thegriping caused by
mostpillsis theresult of irritatingdrugs which they contain. Such
pillsareharmful, andshouldneverbe used. Theysometimesevenpro-
duce hemorrhoids. Without having any particulardesire to praise
onepill aboveanother, we may,nevertheless,name Mother Seigel's
Pills,manufacturedby the well-knownhouse of A.J. White, Limited,
35 Farringdon Boad, London,and now sold by all chemists and
medicine vendors, as the only one we know of that actuallypossesse
every desirablequality. They remove the pressureupon thf brain
correct the liver,andcause thebowels toact withease andregularity.
They never gripe or produce the Blighest sickness of the atomach,
or any other unpleasantfeelingor symptom. Neitherdothey induce
further constipation,as nearly all other pillsdo. As a further and
crowningmerit, Mother Seigel's Pillarecovered witha tasteless and
harmless coating,which causesthem toresemble pearls,thus rendering
them as pleasant to the palateas they are effective in curing disease
If youhavea severecold andare threatened with a fever, withpains
in the head,back, and limbs, oneor two doses will breakup the cold
and prevent the fever. Acoated tongue, witha brackisn tastein the
mouth is caused by foul matter in the stomach. A dose of Seigel'
Pills will effect a speedy cure. Oftentimes partially decayed food in
tbe stomach andbowels produces sickness, nausea,etc. Oleanse the
bowels witha dose of thesepills,and good health will follow.

Unlike many kinds of pills, they do not make you feel worse
beore youare better. Theyare,withoutdoubt, the best family physics
everdiscovered. Theyremoveall obstructions to thenatural functions
in eithersex withoutany unpleasanteffects,

THERE wasa very large congregation at St. Joseph's Cathedrallast
Sundayevening, on theoccasion of theopeningofamission, tobegiven
by theBey.Father McEnroe, S.J.,under the auspices of the Confra-
ternity of the Holy Family. Father Vereker celebrated "Vespers,
which were sung by the members of St. Joseph'schoir, Zingarelli's
"Laudate Pueri

"
being given with splendid effect, and Miss

Walsh particularly distinguishing herself in the soprano solo
which she sang with great sweetness and brilliant execution!
After the Vespers the services of the organ and regular choir
were dispensed with, and the singing was taken up by the
congregation, who, besides the hymns of the Benediction, sang
those to bt. Patrick and OurLady ofPerpetual Succour, withone or
twoothers, in a very devotionalmanner The sermon was preached
by the Key.Father McEnroe, S.J. He said :—ln:

—
Inevery part of the

Old Country there wereagreatnumber of associations. In tbe city
of L'merick, particularly, there was a splendid branch of the Holy
Family, which he doubted if he could adequately describe. Therecognisedmembers of the Confraternity whoattended the Churchof theRedemptoristFathersinLimerick were double thenumber that
magnificecit church could contain. They weredivided into two regi-
mentsof 200 persons each, so that on two separate evenings in eachweek the church waspacked tooverflowing. But he had no hesita-
tionin saying that the men of this Confraternity inDunedin wouldproveas good as those in the OldLand,anddue credit must be given
to their worthy director,Father Lynch. He could not begin his
sermon in the beginning of this little mission, insignificant
because of the unworthiness of him by whom it was to beconducted, withoutspeaking ot this Arch-Confraternity inLimerick.Undoubtedly there was here a promising organisation of this
Society, the first of these orgauisations established in Hew Zea-land, and tbe mission, therefore, might have great and important
results. In the beginning of a mission, little or great, the most
essential thing was prayer. Inthe beginning manhai been created
topraise,reverence,andserve hisMaster,andtosavehisimmortalsoul.
We mightsuppose man had been created to be rich,or tobe learned'or to live happy in life. But reasonat once told us thatwe werenot
created to be rich; for if we wereitshould be in the power of every-
oneto be rich ;or if were created to be iearned it should be within
the reachof everyone to be learned ;or if we were created for any
of these things, we should haveaneasy path to its attainment. Butwe werenotcreated for such apurpose. We werecreated forheaven.Our immortal soul was never created for mere temporaldestinies'.God created us of His own free will. He toldus by theprophet,"For My ownglory haveIcreated you." God had, therefore, overus a twofold dominion;a dominion of property and a dominion of
possession. In other words, He was our absolute Master and ourCreator. We had a dominion; and a man had dominion over hisown, and over his property, and noman could dispute his right todisposeof itinany manner he chose. To every oneof us God hai
givenexistence, and He defended us ft'om eudless pains. He could
dispose of that existence. Didanyone dare to deny that God has a
right to disposeof us1 Yet it was a crime that was permitted week

week ineveryone ot the colonies. But Godbada dominionof
jurisdiction. We ourselves had a dominion o£ jurisdiction. The
husband bad a dominion of jurisdiction; the master had a
dominion of jurisdiction; each person had such a dominion.But how shallow wasnilthat compared with God's jurisdiction over
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us. It began with our existence, and it never could be severed.
God could not put aside the authority He hadover His creature
because He washis Creator. Again, themaster's jurisdiction wasa
conditionalone,fornomaster,orfather even,could requirehis servant
or sonto do anythingbut whatwasinaccordance withthe law. Bub
the authorityof God overus wasalways right;it was unlimitedin
extentor time. Undoubtedly the authorityman hadoverhis fellow-
men wasbuman;itcould only extendto thebody. We would thus
respect the authority of God, andnot set at defiance His laws. How
did theHoly Scriptures speak of Almighty God. He spoke,and aU
things weremade. He commanded,andall things weredone. And
He placed the sun asa lamp in theheavens. He wasKingof Kings,
and Lordof Lords, The Apostlesaid:"InHim welive and move,
and have our being." Let us not rebel against God, the all-seeing
God, but letus be influenced not only by our duty,but by our self-
interest. Before the creation of the world,<aid St. Paul,Godhad
chosen us that weshouldbe saints. Our BlessedLord said thekingdom
of heaven is likeuntoaman who,finding thatafield contains treasure,
goes andsells allhis property and buys the field. Ina word,all the
world was nothing to aman's salvation, All that wasdonein the
world should b« doneinorder to saveour souls. Was the salvation
of aman's soul so extremelydifficult? The preacher would impress
uponthem that they must be willing tosuffer any1098 for the sake of
their salvation. Itwouldseem,frombeveralpassages inthe Scripture,
thatit wasextremelydifficult;but they would find just asmany that
would tell them thatit waseasy. All they had todo was tokeepthe
commandments. If they had indulged their passions;if they had
set the commandments of God, or the authority of God, at defiance
for a time, they must make a resolve tobreak every tie andovercome
themselves, and try tosave their souls.

—
The rev. Father concluded

with an earnestexhortationtohis hearers tobe diligent inattending
the exercises of the mission.

The course of the mission has been as follows :— Mass, with
instruction,at 6 a.m.; Mass at 7 a.m.; Bosary, sermon, and Bene-
diction of the MostHoly Sacramentat7.30p.m.

The attendancehas been crowded,oneof theremarkable features
being the excellent congregationalsinging, whichis due inchiefpart
to the untiring efforts of the Rev.Father Lynch in conducting the
meetings of theConfraternities.

the Society invarious ways,especial thanks were given to theHiber-nian Society for havingpresented to the Literary Society anumber
of very valuableband instruments. In replying to the addresß, Dr.Grimes expressedapprovalof the Society,and gavesome very valu-ablehints as to the lines upon which it should be conducted. Hesuggested that meetingsshould be held oftener thanonceaweek,andthat the roomsshould be furnished withpapers, andserveas a socialclub for themembers of the Literary Society. He alsorecommendedthat the young men,in order to fit themselvesfor a public career,
should endeavour to become ready debaters. The Bishop urgeduponall young peoplethe desirability of studying literature, so thatin society they would haveanintelligent comprehensionof a subject
which is now so frequently discussed, and not make tkeglaring
anachronism ofconfusing authors who were dead three hundred years
with those who are contemporary. .'.lr. Nolan also spoke at somelength as to the history of the Society and its aims, and pointedout
thenecessity which exists in all Catholic communities for a good
Catholic library. After the speecheswereconcluded,teaandcoffee and
light refreshments werehandedroundby themembers of the Society.
Miss Pender, who possesses a very sweot and sympathetic voice,
Bang with delightful expression "

The Harp That Once Through
Tara's Hall

"
andlater on "Mary of Argyle." Mr. Lonargan recited

the ever-popular"Shawns O'Brien" in a veiy spirited manner.Mr.
Hoban contributed a comic song. About half-past ten the Bishop
retired. Shortly after a very pleasanteveuing was brought to a close
by anumber of gentlemen enthusiastically singing the praisesof the"Land Where the Shamrocks Grow."

Dr. Grimes is atRangiora just now, and intends shortly to visit
the West Coast. Whether he intends to return from his present
visitationbefore going to the Coast,or not, 1cannot say ;Ithink it
isprobable thathe will workbis way on from Bangiora. Ifbe does soit.will be some weeksbeforehe will return.

Father Ch-istagnon, of Ashbarton,has departed on a trip toEurope. Ho. will be absent fromhis parish for nearly a year. A
number of his people, including the acuool children, assembled upon
the railway plaiform to wish him bon voyage.

The long-talked-of bazaar,ia aid ot the convent building fund,
will,Ihave been told, be openeduponthe returnof theBishop from
the West Coast:

The Avonpromises to rival the Thames or the Tarra as a door
of exit from this world to the next. Daring the past few monthsquitea number of persons have been drowned in oar pretty,pic-
turesqueriver.
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OTAGOIROtf, COPPER, 8R4.9
AND LEAD WORKS.

Established 1862.

A. & T. BURT,
ENGINEERS AND IBONFOUNDBRBPLUMBERS,BBABSFOUNDEBS,OOPFBbSMITHS, GASFITTBRS,

BELLHANGERS, and
GENERAL ELEOTRO-PLATBRS ETC

Drawings, Specifications, and EstimatesGiven onapplication.
We guarant°e thatallwork entrusted touswill be executed under the strictest super,

visionand by higbly-trained mechanics, withthe further advantages of Moderate'Charges
aud BestMaterials.

BeingManufacturers and Importers of alltheMetalGoodsusedby us, wecan afford todo our workCheaper and Better than any
other FirminNew Zealand,thus .

DEFYING COMPETITION.
Our Manufactures have been exhibited atallthe New ZealandandIntercolonialExhibi-tionsheldduring the last ten years,andineveryinstance have secured the Best Prisesoffered, numberingThree Gold,Seven Silrer,

andFiveBronze Medals, besidesa largenum-berofFitst.Class Certificates, whichare tobe«een at our Warehouse.To ensuredespatch in executingour orders,wecast inIronand Brass daily.

A. & T. BURT.

RAINBOW HOTEL,
Geobge and St. Andbbw Sts.,

DUNEDIN.P. FAGAN - . Proprietor.
1beg tonotifymy friends and the public

generally that Ihave recently effected largealterationsto the above Hotelandlamnow
ina position to receive boardersandguests.Good Accommodation, good table. Termsmoderate.

P. FAGAN.

V"ENETIAN

JQHii^-=ff???*!^{|jjj Made andRepaired.

fflflllf REVOLTIN<*

Klß^aßll SHUTTERS.

U'l.^Bim, SCOTT & WILSON
®*W& ®*^i&^B' gt,Andrew Street,

DUXETCN.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH (To UB L E V
desires to inform the public hestil'continues the Undertaking Business as for*merly at theEstablishment,cornerClark and

Maclagganstreets,Dunedin.
FuneialaattendedinTownor Country with

promptnessand economy.

USE
PEACOCK'S

CELEBRATED
JAMS !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

FROM OHOIOEST FRUITS.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

£"\ fX\ M /fkK. %N.Z.INDUSTRIAL GAZETTE.▲^X 'I<AA to m XJfisA r-
" The blendiiis i<^ entirely atten-

ImHSL'l "" B3«S M iX^^sL, % ded to by Mr. Nelson himself,■ Ww*¥* \^ ▼▼▼■r M wTCiiHiISWI! m who is aTi-ter or" Rreat experi-"m~" "^ . kM M^Wm^mK. % ence, an.J lias.had a special... -ri_ir-
'

Jm #ijjgtfm&fekA training m the art."
IN Int. m yTISSt£SC\ » TiMAVU HERALD.

I^| —f M(^*SsSn^w^j\ "This firm deservesthesup-
w\f

'
V^ | \J M * ' >®2ffISSL \ '^ poitolallpurchasersofTea

" 1. Jl% 1 ir X # iTnlPußMur't **V
'

as l^le ail
'c'e l'iey ? êr IS'* X M&L^l^^Sa^&l"<\ superior to anything we

«-\ X MtU Ti^wwro^^f \ h.iveseeninthisColony."
V i^^^ m muff |TOffTtAoilfflrt' I X^% PHESB

O^ # #^ '\\fßlenderf
Blender"

TaSter

PORE BLENDED TEAs!
AUCKLAND, WE Li GTON. CHRISTGHURGH, OUNEDIN.

AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

REID & GR AY'S
IMPROVED jMHK/L GRAIN

BBOADCAST jg|b^^^pHß GRASS,and

FORCE-FEED Mjp. P TUBNIP SOWER

Sowsuniformly regular underallconditions, andcanbe entrustedto theguidance of aboy
SEND FOR TESTIMONIALS.

JOINTED PULVERISING DIBC HARROWS, in sizes from six to twelve feet wide.
GRAIN DRILLS, from 11 to 17 Coulters

—
The Grain being covered at once preventsthebirds from taking the seed.

PATENT BAGGERS (Single or Double).— One of theße Single-baggers cut, when timed
70 bags in half an hour. Send for Testimonials.

Also,Nos.1,2, 3, and4 CHAFFCUTTERS,withallLatestImprovements.
Oter8000 Made. | DOUBLE-FURROW PLOUGHS. | Over 8000 Made.CAMBRIDGE, ROLLERS.— AII sizes, with Plain and SerratedRings, or allPlain Rings.

STEEL ZIG-ZAG HARROWS.
No.1FAN MILL,24in. wide,£7, railaeepaid. No 2 FANMILL, 30in. wide, £8 10s,

railagepaid. BENTALL'S CDD CHAFFCUTT&BB, £6 6s,
Flexible Tripod Harrows, Square Link Chain Harrowß, all sizes ;Chaffcutters and

Chaffcutters and Baggere, all sizes, at Reduced Prices;Horse-Gears,1,2, 3,and4-horse,
altoNewPatternLight 2-horseGear;Fencing Standards,Plain and BarbedFencing Wire,
Wire Strainers;Dfa^s, TurnipitManureDrills,Grubbers, AcmeHarrows, CornBruisers,&c.

PLOUGH FITTINGS AT REDUCED PRICES.
f9* Catalogues on Application. .0)

Agentsfor
CLATIQNAND eHUXTLBWOSTH'SMILLS AND BNaiNEBj
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